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"Bekatis ready, boys," said Mrs. 1 vany entreaties and promises to -be shoulderc

Harlow. -Cani you stop long enougli caicluu every minute" front Danny F.ind, whi

to eat?" an 'Jm Mrs. lHarlow consented, to carrying

It was Christmfas morning and Dan- and i a" gtegnBt o uticrba

ny ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b a4Jm eestlgoangoraliome, by te,, o'clock," she admon- and powý

bright new jack-knife and a box of isd Ta ilgv o erv Otly a

water-coloi- paints which their respec- threc hours, and 1 shall worry myself en as y

tive stockings had revealed. Eacli 1o death il you are gone longer than walking

siocking bad also containeil a pair of that'- %as a sbý

thick. warm mittens whicli their motlier There was no dallying after this. ed witli'

had lknit, and a package of home-made

candy. That was ail, but the boys

werc fully satisfied, for each had i-

ceived wliathe nost wanted.

Mrs. Harl'ow was ratlier quiet dur-

ing the rnorning meal, serv 1ng the

ic ys in silence wlrile she listened to

tlheir rnerry talk. She was thinking

how best to tell thein something whicl I

ivas on hier mind; for she was loath

to spoil their holi'day mood.
At lengtli she said: "I arn afraid your

Chiristmas dinner will lie a disappoint-

n- ent to you. You know we are very

pc or, and this year at seems as

t -otghi money lias cone in more slow-

ly thian ever before. For some reason

1 h;ave found less sewing to dIo at the Crsms
i ilage than uistal. So it looks as 

Crsms

though we will have to get along When the wlltry bifats blow bitter

-wd'hout any nica this; Chris;tmas, for And the air la frosty keen;

1 have no monev to boy it vith. But When the barren woodlands abiver,

w have plenty of vegetables wvhicb Mislng much their mantles green;

you raised in the garden ' and tihere 'Phen, may lads, we'll fil our briars.

-,ire apples and -iuts and canned ber-a.atbering 'round the big fireplace,

ries. I will do -,iy best with these. Where the Yule log roars lis welcome

an i perhaps, \we shall not 'have sucli a Up the yawfllng chlmney space.

tal (inner after al." Then we'll spin our biggest tories.

''ihe boys' faces fell at first. bt l b Yarua of fights with savage gaine.

fore she had fin4ied tbecy had brigit- Then we'll tell such tales or daring

ened again and Danny said, "Don't As will blight Munchausen'S faine.

xw c i-y, miother. It will 1)e a i'} 11y go(1 liappy thus shall Yuletlde find us,

diliner I know.\" "e ou t Lvig 'rbeid hefie

't choed little jim. ,thoughlihe loved LAi g th , e s dertheas rouht,

1cricken dearly. Tears camie into MI--r. Althet outlfdchrm eh heargt udsr.

Harlow's eyes as she said,' "What'--,ver Ta ol hrnec er' eie

eiçc I lack I have two of the bel--Frank 
Farrilîgtin

bov s in the world."
Sildenl y an idea canle to Dann>

'?Ite.lie said. "if you will let Jini

and(I ne take father's gun this mornlflg.

y-ehaps we can shoot a ralibit or a

partridge. I am sure we can." His

nie ther sriled at lis enthusiaSm, bu t

shiook bier liead. "You are too young

to t'se it yet," '<id she. "I arn afraid

>oiu wotild shoot yourselves-" The boys sw,%alloxwed thcir breakfast i cptrn

"But Dick Purcell sliowed nie liow dm(Tr-Cst at a single rnouth{uL Thîeiî gled

to load and shoot it ast sumrmer and Darny went to the closet and took Sc on,

I killcd a woodchuck with it rnysel{." down the old gun. It was a rnuzzle and

protested Dannv. 'Yes." said j im, "I1 leader, and of So long a pattern that eîcr-

sa;w him." It was Jim's province to %Nheiî resting on the floor it stood tri nl<

uplioh! Danny ilwavs. Yoting Dick mucl higlier than his hend. But for- It %a

Pi rcell was the IHarlows' nearest tinately tlie barrel was rolled ver>'.'ers,

ii1 c'Lhhor. In silniîîer lie planted and tlin, so that the piece was really mucli searc]

ciltivated their few acres of tillage lighter than it looked. Tirn produced l arltn

land, taking half the re,,ultant crops a shot potîcli nd powder horn, and spru(

w pavment for his labor. As a suc- Daliny proudly proceeded to load the seenli

çc-'bî1 fishermavi ami micrhlv hunter gr. 1, a i la en Dick do many h i

lie wa.s the boys' ideil. Finahly. after tin es. There was but one size shot \s

;load of these. determined
itever camne in range should
irtber th-in tbe dinner table.

ng their war 'rnest clothes, in-
the new mittens, tbc youthful
set off. -Don't' worry about
mny shoilted to bi-s notber,
A in the doorway. "We shail
soon witb a fat bird." An
ire they made as tbey crossed
toward the pasture and Wood-
)nd. and in sp'ite of ber mis-
Mrs. Hlarlow could not re-
mile as she watcbed themn go.
was in the, lead, the long gun
.d 'and reacbing ar out be-
ile Jim, wlio bad insisted upon
,sometliing, brougbt up the
,ely accoutred with shot poucli
der born.
afew inicies of snow bad fall-

yet, and the boys found tbe
quite easy. But the morning
harp one and tbeir faces îsmai-t-
the coki as tbey cross-ed the

à 1

pasture. Their fingers, too, tin-
in spite of the new mittens.
i, owcver, they reached the woods
entered a thick copse of smail

reens, dotted here and there with
.s of maples and yellow bi-ch.
as warmer here, and aching fing-
were speedLly forgotten in the

h for game. They bad started a

eflock of partridges among these

ces the siummer liefore and it
cd that soîîîe of them ouglit still
>about.
sthey crept along. Danny stopped

1

ickly and pointe4 ait thé mo5.0
ee,", le said, 44one is iti1i here, at
yrate." jim lookcèd down and. saw
otrack made hy a single bird walk-

ini the sniow. i"Goodt""lhe exclaim-
"'il1 bet be's an ol boomner, ton.

iose tracks are as big as a hen&s2
hey moved stealthily on-ward, but
A lnot taken tbret steps wben there
s a rustle near at hand and a 1>1S
zk partridge rati out'frorn belkrA
1old log. Clucking exctedly , it

artedl to cross a little opèflifg just

,front of them, its head erect, its
,i at full spre-ad, and its dark ruff

stended. To the surprised boys it
r>ked as large as a turkey.
Danny was so startled, that for an

stant hie forgot to shoot. Then, col-
cting himself, lie raised the gun with

,mbling hands, too'k a quick aimtand
ed. "Boom t" The old piece went
ft witb a prodigious roar, well-nigh
nocking him off bis feet. But it was
>t that which brought tears to bis
yes a second later., They were teass
fvexation and disappointient. For,
iingled with and following thé report
,the gun, had sounded the whir-r-rý-r
,fwings as the bird sailed away un-
urt.
Slowly Danny turned and lookedAt-
m. Jim looked baclc at him. For#
ong minute neither said anythn, 1t

as not a time for words. 1ss

)ointment was too- strongly wlitttm
in their faces to need other expreè-
on.
At last Daniy spoke. "Oh, Jii"

ie said, "how dicl I miss him?'
"I don't know, " jim answered., "I

gi ess we wanted him too bad."
"But hie was so big," said Danny.

'l could bave bait bimt with a stone."
For once Jim bad no consolation to

rffer. The bird had really Iooked big.
Rle could flot dveny that.

Af ter a while Danny reached for the

powder-horn and began hall-heartedly
o reload." We may as well g0 homne,"

he said. "l've bad mny onty chance
'nu thrown it away."

But jim, who had missed nothing
ý,nd was fast regaining bis naturai

cheerfulness, encourage4 him aý best

h- could. "There mnust be other par-
tridges here,"1 he said. "Or perhaps

wc shall find that one again. We muist
ge, somnethiig," he added-"for mnoth-
er.'

Unwittingly the little fellow had

tri ched the riglit cbord. Danny said
no more about returning, but set bis

teeth grimly and started on agawn.

Tb'ey s.lipped along as silently as wood-

sprites or Brownies, peering with sharp

eyes into the dark spaces bencath the

e'ergreens and listened intently for

the "p-r-r-t, p-r-r-t" of a frightened
birà. Once a quick scratching and

sciîrrying sta.rtled tbem and set their

bitarts beating wildly. But it was only

a saticy red squirrel which ra-n up a

i-t arl)y spruce and percbing on a bow

b.'îked ats deifiance at tbemt, puncuat-

inp. its remarks witb angry flirts of its
taxi.

They reached the further edge ol

th( copse withotit séeing other game

Evi0ently the big cock was sole lorc
1andl tenant of this bit of woods, aix

foi the time lie had led, panic-stTick
1en beyond its borders.

1 eaving the evergi-ecis. Danny anq

1Jir.a came mit at the top of a Ions
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Swbo4c# slope whicti stretch- and close beside it, still slightly quiv aFtonishment at the sight of the pro-
4~Ay t a big swamp below thern. eig u ut ed a h eri-csion rnay well be imagined. At asi

-~e ie sunsbine On the snow seemned belf., It was a buck, and its fine lieti first she could hardly believe her eyes, the

dazgHng brightness after îhe sbad- ýndm great antiers would have deliglited but when the boys, both talking at '
ýbw of-'the spruces, and they could the eyes of older sportsmien than D)an- once, had told the story, she accepted hew
4iaîcèy keep their 'eyeà open as they ny and bis littie brother Jim. it as a fact tihat it was really their the
Mde%<inded the siopc. ~. "Isn't he a dandy?' said Danny, game. 'Well" she 'aghed, yo 'havelte

I rioc k of grossbeaks feedinj quiet- %lhen their youthful exuberance had crailbouhbckaftbrd. le
1ampýg the sumnacs on the hilIF-ide partially spent itself. "The old gun Danny started at once to get Dick fine

C~atchod. themi with bright, round eyes did the business that time," hie added, ]Purcell to dress the "bird," a nd by E
~tey passedi,-interested, but una- poir.ting to where the heavy charge, eiev en o'clock Mrs. Harlow had a fat ing

Adup f1omn the swamp ahead acting like a single slug -at that dis- raast of venison in the big oven. The cli
1100ted the cheeiy "chick-a dee-ee- tance, had crushed in the creature's remainder oi the meat, together with mai

«.e ''f winter's little gray-coated1 sho' Ider. the skin, was hung up in the granary. i
se-op*ter. Others were out in search A small hole in its flank, evidently Prcmising to corne again next day
for a Christias dinner as well as they. made by a bullet, explained the bloody and cut the meat into suitable pieces tall

".Down in the swaMp kottomn the trail and blood-soaked space beside for freezing and packing, Dick went
growth ias thicker. For the mnost them. Jim was, the first to see this javxay. takin'g with him a liberal por-îep
pa.rt it consisted of alders and willows, wound, and showed it to Danny. tion of venison for his own Christmas I
with scattering cedars and tamaracks. "Somebody else came pretty near hav- di ner. "I1 take a back seat to you St
But here and there were little bunches ing you," hie said, patting the buck's yotngsters," he had said; wlýich reT wo
of spruces and fir balsams like those hcad. "But I guess they didn't need mark, coming from him, bail completed bw
on the hili above, growing so thickly you as bail as we do." ti eir happiness. col
as to form an almost impenetrable 'Won't mother be glad!" cried Dan- A few minutes after hie went away, "cio
screen from without. ny. At that they whooped anew. and while the boys were hovering wo

"We ought to see a ralybit here," i

eaid Danny. "That would bc better te,
than notbing." Tfiey knew this to be fea
a famnous retreat for rabbits, for they fea
had seen hunters from the village re- fac
turning from the swamp well laden i
with dead "bunnies." But they had p

always bad hounds with them. "If we l

only had a dog," lamenteil jim. îr
Thcy saw tracks on every side, but

flot a single rabbit showed himself,
tbougb they walked as quietly as theyd
could, stopping every littie way to lookg
careiully about them. Probably thed
littit longtqrs were snugly ensconsed d

ýntheir nests this frosty morning. y

The boys were near the centre of h
the swamp and were passing )ne of
the thick evergreèn clumps when a
soiind from within it brought themn to
a quick hait. Listening intently they
heard it again. It was a slight crunchi-
ing of the snow, as if some animal was
waiking stealthily about. Creeping to
the edge of the spruces they çrouched
low andI looked beneath the bottom-
most boughs. But just there the trecs
grew s0 thickly that they could sec .~

nothing.
A littie to the rigbit was a spot

which looked more open and tbey
started to crawl toward it on their .ri

hands andI knees, Danny in front, drag-
ing the gun af!er hini. Sudd'enly lie
feît Jim clutch bis ankle from behind.
Turning, hie saw the littie fellow, mo-
tionless as a statue, looking into the
ccpse, his eyes big with wonder at
something he saw there.

Danny wvas beside him in an instant.
"Look," whispcrcd jim, witlîout once
taking his eyes from the object of bis
gaze, whatever it was. At first Danny xr-
saw nothing Then througli a narrow
opening in the trees hie suddenly made l
out the thing that Jim saw and almost
cried out in bis surprise. Standing in
a little open space amnorg the spuces
and looking uncertainly at theni was
a deer, its handsomne heat] and half its
bodly in plain view.

Danny had neyer seen a live, w 1d
deer before, and for an instant hie
watched it, fascinated. Then of a sud-
dcii he rcmembered the gun which là,,
bcside himi on the snow. As qiekly
as lie dared he raised it, drew baek -

the hammer and took amii at that dark
red shoulder. Surely it was sighitte "ONCE, ON TUEIR HOMEWARD WAY, A RABBIT MOPPED SLOWLY
riglit this time, lie thoughit, and pullet] ACROSS IN FRONT OF THEM."
the triggcr.

\\,lien the smnoke cîcaret] away th~e 'hsrietequtonf ti
dccr had disappeared. but there va s a bsrisdtequsinof tig about the kitdîen xatliiiig their moth-
louti thraslîing andi thunmping irnon,, tic animai home. For a moment bot-h er turn the roast, and feasting their
the cvergreerîs. Was it the sounid or le tkcd blank. "\VelIl have teo drag s on the niany alluring smells
the creatîrre running away, 1)anrry a"sait] Danny, at last. t-bat fIlledth -e air, there sounidet] a
wondered. wiîli sickening lreart. Quick- Iii nîediately tlbey set to wxork to, get- knock at the door.
ly hie and] Jinii lapet] to their feet and thu, body out of tlhc copse. It was no Danny answiered it promptly and
ran ar nird ftie cliiiip. liaI! way si' iii task, the trees were S) thick, but found there two hunters-city sports-
aroirt]ii )aiiny stop1)cd. Sc' lie at iast by dint-of niluîcb ugî and men thecy sceniedt]to be, j t-dging froin
said. poirirt ng t]ownxvard,"t-w as lifting tihe " aceonîp)Iiliet] It. Once out- tlicrr natty ont-fits.

xoildbefo)re.' Sur e enouigli, thiere side lier task xxas ci zier. thougîr even ýHuiloa,'' sait] one, the taller of the
xxretre lle rtic!- going Iin, aud ini tie open sanip the big creature t wo. "Arc you the young Ninirot]
beside themi a f. lu t tirail ) f bionc. agl liard. Son. iîoxvever. they %vho shot a big buck this mornin g?''

No sîun iimchu frnmii xxtliii 'rd -ýiii( Io a 0 n 1)1(1lgg-ing road whcere thtecs sir,'' said Dannx', ratiier don-bt-
le I. ni t' ihel I 1'I 11 e le.n ni îr: 0,t'.i n xx a s COIIIIa ratix ely easy. Once, [u111V. fi-e xxondiered xvlat a Ninirot]

of t!e n ma ivin g lel tItle pe n îlir ioneward ,xay. a rabbi, hp 1 .Perhaps t lbat] ometliing t-o do
"'llIl i t xci in c l ilin ex i'ed, lied sloxvly aero-.xli ru iont of theni vilîaranrrod.lire thought.
iuni (!v l r)t ilie b 1  )îry x s Srîî'' l hed tire.'. paid 1() hinli rîoxv. '\\'eliaut]about it- froiniyotir ireigl-

c!, c tlli'l \î Iii llter ti- îîîpif saut] jiuil. 'XIr xat. r xxloni uc met down thbe roat]'
iî (1011(.'l iv dnc y0i at 1d t Ie otiier -. p-rt-siran. ''and calle(l

I t I to 5 ''l\nlie ' i i ilertwo îilall bnvs. tiret] tosece Ile luekifxxe nia.
let sre u x.-a lit xcix uîtrkch alix', andt])ire large l Certiul-,'' said Danny, and] ran to

fiai]. 1! i ihl pI s ji tlieh slo\,xx. tcer, \(ery' niucb deatl, trexv up before get- his cap. Jîii xxent along, and t-bey
.s x ilîxIrere the deer liat] re, te, l le Il arlows' tinor. 'Mrs i a- îx'.led the xav to tlie granary-

1t has been' dressed," Danny said ï
they went in. "But you can see

ehead and skiri.. There it is."
The tai! sportsman !ifted the buck's
ad, which Dick h-ad left attached to
ýskin, and, looked at it with admira-
)n. "'By George, hie is a beauty,"
tsaid, running his harids over the
ie antlers.
His companion was intently exam-in-
g the skin. "Look here!' he ex-
.imed suiddenly. 'Here's your bullet
ark as sure as fate." He was point-
ig to the hole in the flank.
-I guess you are ri'ght," said the
L1 one. "That looks like my mark."
"Yes, it's our buck fast enough,"

ýplied the other.
Danny feit a sudden chili of fear.
othese were the huinters who had

runded it first. Andi was it 'their
uck." They had corne to take it, of
ourse. His own buck! His own pre-
ius buck! And after Jim ndm he had
iorked so hard to get it home! A
g lump came into his throat and he
id to wink fast to keep back the
ears. He iooked at Jim. The littie
lIow hiad unrstood, too, and his
ace was as vwoeful as Danny's own.
lipping ciosely to Danny, he whis-

eredý, "Don't telli them about the
-icce in the oveni."
Both sportsmen were now inspeet-

ng the buck's head. Presently the tail
ýne turned to Danny.
"W'eIl, young man," you certainly

id a good job that time, and 1 con-
gratulate you. There secms to be no
doubt that this is the buck 1 xvounded
yesterday, and which we have been fol-
;wing since early this morning. H1e
ldus such a long chase that we gave

bim Up and were returning to the vil-
lge whien we met your friend. Now
ihave a proposition to make to you.
T-hat is a grand head and 1 want it.
,Vhat do you say fo twenty-five dollars
for i?

Again Danny uinderwent a sudden
e,, ulsi1on of feeling. "B-but 1 don't
iii,derstand," he stammered. "I thought
t was your'buck,. You shot him him
first.",

A light dawned upon thý sportsman.
"And you thoughit 1 had corne to take
him away fromi you," hýe said. "Not
n.uch! 1 shot him first, yes, but you
shot last and best. Here is your
m.oney. Is it a trade?"

It was. Twcnty-five dollars! Dan-
ny had neyer seen so much money at
one tirne in ail his life before. Ten
minutes later, when the sportsmen had
gone, taking the l4ead with them, Mrs.
Hlarlow was welI-nigh run over by
two b.reathless youn'gsters who burst
in iupon her like a small cyclone.

For the second time that day she
reccived a surprise that brought joy
to lber heart and for a moment rend-
excd her speechless. Twenty-five dol-
lars was a large sumn to her, and just
iiow it meant a good deal. She could
not restrain a few tears of thankful-
ness as she said, "God has given us a
Meiry Christinas indeed."

And what a Christmnas dinner that
,ýxas to which they sat down two hours
later. Fîrst there was roast venison,
stuffed, with rneaiy 1)otatoes, and tur-
nips. and squash, and high-bush cran-
berry sauce. Thien came raSpbeTrry pie
and pumpkin pie, and pudding.' And
list of aIl there were butternuts and
car.,dy. Hlow the boys did justice to, it
aIl after their nîorning's work!

At last Jimi pushed hackbt chair,
clasped both hands over his stomach,
and said with a satisfied air, "I don't
feel very poor now.-Fie1d and Stream.

INSURANCE F OR 25c.
If it were going to cost a hundred

dollars, probably you might stop to con-
si(ler. But when 25 cents ensures your-
self and familv against sickness. pains
anid ache-, 'ou cani't afford to hisitate.

ileptl IsU dI'. iin tlî wui id than
a bottle of Nervilinie, xvhichi cures the
,iilmients of the entire household. Ner-
s i1ime is good to mub on for rheumnatismi,
ýtiffes, neuraila and headache. In-
t, rnally, it cures crainps, gas. dyspepsia
a11i(lstonîach (ljsor(iers. Strong. pene-
tratîng. and certain insurance against al
sorts of pains and achies aIl in a 25c.
hiottie of Nerviline. Cet it to-day!
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jb Vheelt'on oftbe fiSountaîn c

x2ilt

It seemed as though the feud that'
liad exqsted for years between the
Browns and Smiths must now be bro-
ken, as the aimost heartbroken father
and son waiched the shadow of death
sw iftiy steai over the features of the
beloved wife and mother, conscious as
they were that the only woman within
rcach, a member of the hated Brown
famiiy, who might minister to the
wýants of the dying ioved one, was
within a mile or so. But it was flot
to be, and afier the ingering and ten-
der good-byes were said, the loved one
laid her burden down and passed to
the unknown shore.

As the mountaineer tenderiy heid
onne of those d&iicate, iifeless hands in
his, and xith the other gently brushed
back the silver-streaked locks frorn the
browv, aiready growing cold in death,
the most casual observer could have
seen that the load of sorrow was ai-
rnost more than he couid bear.

ln abject misery the father and son
sai for sujme timie in that desolate
home. Finaliy with one accord, they
ardse, and taking a spotless and neat-
Iy folded sheet frorn a nearby cbest,
they reverentiy covered the beloved
form and lefi the presence of the dead,
the son to prepare for a journey across
the mountains on horseback in quest
of a minister to conduct the huril ser-
vice. the father to begin the construc-
tio>n of a coffin, which, though flot
iined wiîh satin or bedecked with sul-
ver or gold, was as costiy as any ever
made, for every nail was as though it
pierced the heart of the builder.

For two nights and a day the moun-
taineer and bis son Icept lonely vigil
bv the rernains of tiXe departed. On
thie second morning the miountaineer
wended his way te a grassy plot o!
ground, high uip the imotuntain sîde.
Ilils pathetic errand was evident from
Lis haggard and wiid look, coupled
wvith the fact that he carried a spade
and pick. On his arrivai at the grassy
casis he stood gazing- for some mo-
inents ai a littie white stone, or
rather a collection o! them, built to
form a miniature monument, which was
bai! buriedl in flowers, piaceci there by
the ioving mother of! the babe beneatb,
After looking long and earnestiy at
th.e tiny monument, l-ike one chained
to the spot by a grewsome enchant-
ment, the mountaineer gazed sadly
ovcr the vaiiey between the precipi-
tous mountains, the valiev that con-
taineri the homes of the Browns anc
Srniths.

ht was a bealîtiful morning in June,
and as the fieeti'ig cioud shadows raced
dow,,n the opposite mountain side,
across the vaiiey and up the siope,
the scene was sorthy the brush of a
painter. But the mountaineer beede<
it not. Had he not seen it day aftei
day for years, as be toiled to wresi
a living from those rugged mountair
sides. and slowly te iay by a few dol
lars for the education o! his only sor
Alfred, who had dutifuiiy aidéd hiý
fatber to the best of his ability. thougl
chafing with impatience at the una

oidable delay attending his education
But always he had a cheering wor(
for the toiiing faîher and a smiie an(
caress for the ever-patient and bope
fui mother.

H1ow bitterly the parents had re-
gretted that their son must wait and
labor witb îb-em ai berne, svile neigb-
bor Brown's daugbter bad been en-
abled to go to a settlement to scbooi,
thocrgb she was two years younger
than their son. And now, just as the
arrangements were nearly cornpieted
for the son's education. the death of
the wife and mother had ieft the father
%Nithout tbe io"'ng co-operation that
lias ever been a cbaracteristic o! the
proneer women of the great and rug-
ged. 'West.

Fate seemed very cruel to the
nmountaineer at tbis time, and as his
thoughts wandered back over the past
years he could not heip but bitterly
regret that he and Brown haud been,
hereditary enemies. Thougb the feud
hiad been started by a comparatively
triling circumstance, tbe years baud only
seemed to make it the more bitter,
and both Smith and Brown being
naturally of a stubborn disposition. liad
never let pass an opportunity to annoy
each other. Thus tbe families, thougb
near neighbors, and the oniy ones for

miles around, hiad neyer associated" or
comumunicated ini any way wbatever.

The summer had corne and gone
%%hlen the Angel of Death once more
camne into that mountain valley, tbis
tîme te take away an inmate o! t'he
oîher cabin, Mr. Brown, wbo had been
drowned by the sudden rise o! the
niountain sîreani, thus throwing bis
wife and daughter on tbeir own re-
sources. The latter had to give Up
lier studies in tbe settiement and re-
turn to bier mother, but she piuckily
set te work te carry on the farm wit3b
the belp o! a bire'd maiv' during the
busy season.

'T hus the summer and harvest trne
liad passed, and tihe Christmas holi-
0.i-ys were once more at band. The
closing hours of the day had been
vnusuaily dreary to the anxious moun-
taineer. the more se that tihere was a
r2ging blizzard without, and bis ex-
pected son was long overdue irom tbe
setlement whitber lie had gomme to
procure supplie% for the home. It was
with no littie anxiety tbat the father,
as the night settled over the rugged
1ilis. would eve"r and Prou go to the
rattling windows and try to pierce the

darkness in hope o! seeing his son,
only to return disappointed to his em-
ployment of iacing a pair of snow-
shoes with deerskin thongs.

Stiddenly be noticed what appeared
to be smoke or vapor start from the
centre of the floor and wvend its way
toyward the cciiing in beautiful and
eý.er-widening circies. As it unfoided,
bebioid! in the midst o! it the image o!
his departed wife!

A bush feul over the bouse; the win-
dows st'opped their rattie, the very fire
in the grate at his feet seemed to boid
iu abçyance thedestruction of the oak-
en back-iog; the air seerued permeated
with that calm, sweet peace that counts
no time-where it seems as though
centuries might elapse, yet one remain
as at the instant of contact with that
hiessed, tranquil peace that is not af
cartb.

The loving recognition wbich the
white-robed figure o! his wife gave
him was proof to the mountaineer that
she could only have corne on some
Hleaven-sesît message, and the siigbt

lcok o! ankiety she wore, he was sat-
isfied, could be erased by his prompt
obedience to ber request.

Pointing te the floor at bis feet, she
Faid: "Look!" There, spread out be-
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ýre him, was the valiey that, had been
is home for years. Lt seemed as
though he coniprdlhended every detail
f the landscape in an instant. The
to cabins nestied on the mountain
ide, now hall buried in snow. The

iountain s9tream Vthat wended its sinu-
Dus way through the valieyýito join a
trbutary of the great Mississippi, and
he gigantic mountain pcaks'that bor-
.ered it, ail filied htin with an awc
that he had never before experienced.
Many times he had seen that identi-

ai landscape, but neyer did at seem
as now; and as he looked upon those
towering mounitains, a sense of the
ittleness of man burst upon him, and

he feit humiliatedand awed.
T-he highest pcak of ail in the vicin-
ty was that which towertd over the

Browns' home. It seemed to reïach
o the very heavens, w4ien viewed from
he cabin door, and ..s the morning
sun giistcned on the newiy failen snow,
he mounitain side seemned covercd with
ountiess millions of diamonds, garmets
and sapprhires, as though the very gods
themnseives h-ad eriptied their jewel
caskets on that rugged mounitain. side
for the pleasure of man.

Suddeniy the scene was changed.
An om-inous roar arose whioh sccmed
to shake the earth to its very founlda-
tion. One quick, instinlctive glance up
he mountain aide over the 'Browni
cabin, and the truth was-knowfl. Mi*-
l'ons of tons of snow were shootiflg
ic'wn the niountaifl. uprootlflg trees
and tearing giant boulders,; from theit
bcds of centuries, each one of which
Lent impetus ta- the avalanche until it
atssumned proprtionXs which no work
o~f man could check.

As it wai haif way down the moui-
tain there rushed froin the dooiiid
ÉtIown cabin a beautilul young womalf,
whom the tmauntaifleer at once recog-
nized as the daughtcr of his hated
neighbor. In her lustrous brown eyes
there was no hate, no envy, no deceit,
no cowardice, though they gazed up at
certain destructioni. Though the fiuc1ly
nioldcd face took on the hue of death,
yet it was. as the warýrioi riding to
baffle. Tiose things wcrc of the ficsh;
dEe sp'irit' loýoled at death unmoved.'
The heaving bosom MM~ clinchcd bands
denoted the qtorm and rebellion of
the flesh, but as the mightiest tom pest
/that; ever swept the ocean oniy mrufes
the surface, so the spirit that ia ready
to meet Goe fears not the hand of
Death.

Beh'nd the girl came the motheir
kno.wiflg anly too well the purp>ort 01
the orninotiS roar up the mountalin side.
One giance showed, the mother and:
daughter. their utter hcIplesslCss, and
with one accord they sprang within
the cabin, and there, clasped in ecd
other's arma, with a prayer. on their
lips, they res;ignled thc'mselvca to God.

The mountainlOOr, with the s'weat
srting from every pore,trdtocoe

his eyes on the scene. He tried ta.
heip-to cry r>ut-anythiflg that he
mright save two beings front a terrible
dcath. But. lie couid do nothiiig; h.
seemcd chained ta, the spot, and strive

a h t heonrauig onels o eb
As the might, h waaonels o .b

overwheimed the heiplieas womefl, h.
sceed to risc above it ail and look
from other points at the scene of deso-
latian. Whe-rc but a moment before

h. ,
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badpstoodl a dwelling and its outbuild- And he would complete his1

irgs, now ail was buried under count- w ith -a diabolical1 laugh, only

lefss tous of debris, and the mountain ,nence-another strain oi simila

-ide lonk4ed as though it had been The fetters that had scemed

stirkken b~y some mighity giant hand. the mountaineer were now

Looking over the waste the mounk- released; tons seemed to r

taluter was surprised to see a humnan him. Once more that tranqi

beiug coming toward him, and a mo- carne over hinm, and tlic toiý

ijent, later, as the emaciated figure hiel were passed, and lie real

drew star, he was horrified to fiund it .%Fat h.e had just Iookedu

was his son. But how changed he cnly a vision. As he lifted

Was! The light of reason had fled, there was still the sliadowv

THE ASCENSICr

mi l ~ ~ i'-i io'l !111(i(1 ' micct ' f i iiî lr"\x

lo ''i A ilt, 1i

l\ c I î'All\ e, 11.1! lia! M v nîiucr vinlgrc 1cvr pI

îuNliy \gn-s ai\\' xas clutteii . 1111. iiiri

harangue -1 les of years dropped away fromn him, stand. He was flot a littie puzzled as

te com- nild lie arose a free man, frced from to how hie should address those who

ir mpot.ailhatedandmalce wilint1 do the had been his enemies, and what ex-

d to bind biddinig of that frail, shadow ricuelesudofrfrcain upon

suddenly that had rernained with i hlm but a thcm at such a lime.

roll f rom moment of time, yct lad wrought sucli As lic entered thc gale an-d passed

uil peace a change. the kitohen window, he could net lielp.

rments of As tlic mounitaineer arosc to depart noticing the cozy iýterior and those

lizcd tliât on his strange mission, the apparition within, wlio wcrc e slisarply silhouet-

upon was -vanishcd and lie was once more alone. ted against the briglit ligilt from the

1his cyes Without hcsitati'ng, lic wcnt out int greàt fireplace, and hce was mucli re-

r form of the niglil and storm. It was with no licved, though protoundly surpriscd, t(>
sec his son one of the party. He could
hardly bclicve that Alfred was on

spcaking tcrms with thc Browns, but

aftcr looking a moment lic was con-
Vinccd. Stepping te the door, lic

knockcd loudly and awaiteAhe answcr
in some trepidation.

The door was opcncd- by Alfred,
'who, on sccing lis father, was se sur-

prised and crestfallen that lie could
only stammer:

'.Fathler, l'm coiing-I'm coming.
1-1 called in here te gt-I callcd ini

liere to get-to get-"
"~Waal, did yer git il?" interrupted

Y bis father.
At this juncture the fair liostcss

camne tb ATred's rescue and began to.
offcr an expanation wliich was inter-
ruptcd by tlie father:

"Don't tell me nothin' about it; 1

know it ail, an' confound it, Alfrcd,

My boy, 1 don*t blarne you a mite. By
thie great horn spoon, if I wîîz in your
place. I'd donc thie same tbing. for 1

y must s ay MNiss Brown is the iikeliest
leokin' gal I ever sec, except your

A\t this rather crude, but well-i mcnt
compliment, Miss Brown bluslicd and

tried to bide lier confusion by inviting

ti.c meuntaineer into the kitchen, an
invitation he wsas in no wise loath to
accept. When by their cheerful fire-

side, surrounded by the hospit-ible
Comnpany, thc cfect was like old wÎîic,
and to the rotîgh mnorntaincer it xvas

as an oasis in the desert, for bis life
tIns far la been besel witb trouble,
andl seldom had sucli an opportunity
presented itself. For a time lie gave
bimsclf un) to cnjoyrnent. listening te,

tbe gav lauigbter of Agne-., and tbe
friendqy talk of the mother.

TIc evcning passed vcry quickly to

tbat tbey bad better start for borne at

oneif tliey expected to arrive thire
1'efore the dawning Chiristmas Day. '

TIey took Icave of thelir kind bostess
scnewliat reluctantly, but not xitb-out

s nany promnise-. te coule again: in fact.

thecy agreed tli corne tbe very next
day and lielp to eat the tturkey tbiat

-k- ady Vipq l-tire- being prepared. Tbey
Muade tbeir Nva\ bor-ne witb consin4rable

--. (iifthCultv. tbougb litbe storm hlad som-e-
xh.b.t abated.

Tbe next nîioruîing lîe ncutntaiecer
awokc wvitb a start te find tbe sun had

alrecadv o\-ertcppI-(l the eastern nio'n-
t;ýiis in-( N-dwas sheddirg its xelcome
raxs into) the uttermonst parts of the
N alluvx-. Quiclv dlolnn''ig his clotbe-,

hie repaired te the barn ,vitbi bis milk

'"~ ~pal. te fiid thiat Alfredliait precede-d
lînhii andi liadl thc niîlking aliost con,-

SlC(l iCanciiîg te glance over tbe
s lx.the iîîoî,.itai mccr stagred as

tilough sitef for the recoliectioîî cf

tli 1t vis-ion ofethte avalanchie caine te
hlmn as ighit the lightning from a

leil-;Skv:and for tbe first time

the fîmîl Seu.e cf is Obligation burst
Ipil ii liii. het e xxas evcryt.hing iust

as lie bailsce it in the vision, and

vLe treuîbled. foi- lie monmcutarilv cx-

i( c(ted h ear thie roar that wetild

<1< note the ut! er annihilation cf lis
ccx fondfriends, tbe Browxns.

Calling te Alfred, in tones cf dis-
trc'-; and eiîtreaty, lie bade bini corne

tolsas-,qstaliic Qîiîckly -.biappl)ifg
on lis snoxxsbos. lie starlcd dircctly

)N. for tbe Brown cabin.
Alfred. xh vb as inuch alarined and

fit liitil liVlthIt e iflîCly tiat lie umade lits way iiZ7lCId at i-, father's act;on. lest no

1' -i igi it (\ r r tt c nairw brjdle 1pat h, noxv te- lime in fIllîYxvng, anîd together tlicy

tIl SxclîIg.I-h tiii (Ili1r13'cc by the SO which - )c(l as fa-t as possible ex er theéep

Ic)a 'l 1ihî hIi lbec-" ialiiig stcaiî1ý iv -ce cariy x n. liing silow. the father acquainting

n w- li',ini the W1'. - As lie hc art d the Browvn lii-,-on xitli the catastrophe he dread-

miv h xi1 ''Hliv luit -ltraiiciv-Iacd b Icîxx en c. Exerv mlomient secied an age te

ihhnI lie ndid t ne iiitred andtihteiv u'vre- thlecstruggl îng mn. Would they reach

ti nec i 0l xc Ite dIla,, lic hiad bcen biddcn the seene tri lime te save tve seuls

'i iid no, taidi as liehcii'-x cd tl e hr ii t, \%,lien fionciiternitv. or would they be only

III. ai i a tîi- I l ettnuat ure assertecdil ts-ftienitogl in tîmie lu beli )d thieir (destruction ?

mc- t .uiu vliat licexx a ,gonng for aIttiI particu- By the regular route to tbe Brown

rii kililin i r mle lie iiiilscif did 1ti)t udr 'nî-tcadlhv xxnuld bave te miake a
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.considerable detour, on account of a In that case he bail flot only failed tlhe very edge of the path of the a'.a- Tjhe B11roaývn on clen rc 1 Inmeless end.

]c'dge, some ffyfe in ;,ihwhc nhi ison in obedience to the de- lanche. te.

.obstructed the Way; but this morning niand of tht spirit trom the other They were none too soon, for ini- and son-needed ju-.t sucli help as the

the father and son' with one accord '. 1ld andl the dictates of bunanity, stantly they sank wit'h exhausti-i'n at wamen could give 3 pcalyatti

n:-.de straight for the obstruction, but had sent Alfred to a horrible death its base, and tons of soft snow carne time; thus, periîaps, it wis but natu-il

-Not a word was spoken; their feel- as well. His thoughits spurre'd him ta over the brink, completely shutting that one party shouli1 cc-operate Nith

ings were too deep lor utterance; make a superbuman effort to crawl ta- them in, but fortunately flot injuring -lie other.

.nas though a word might str the ,ad the fatal spot, as though hie might themn in the least, for the snow that A few wecks la-er. as the cir-uit

first particle of that dreaded avalanche, yet be able ta do something ta atone came over the clijf was carried with rider of that section came aver t'ie

tbey kept silent. As they neared the for his past gricvaus mistakes, but he such impetu-. that it cleared the base hills, Agnes and Alfred were united in

brink their eyes met, and eacb saw in~ could not; and with an aganizing ap- of the ledge. leaving a s.-nall open n'arriage, and as the ceremony wvas

the other's a brave determination ta pal ta Go~d ohat his life, toa, might space. cciwpleted the mountaineer, his face

save the precious lives tbey had start- be taken, he again relapsed inta un- To this circumstance the fugitives it Up with happiness and contentment,

cd ta rescue, if it wcre pos5ible. They consciousness. owed their lives. They encountereil said:

wcil knew the terrible risk. they were 
"Waal, I guess bein's you're 'bout

taking ta leap iram that great height. .
it, parson, yer might jest as well hitch

but they did not falter. Each quickly 
up Mary an' me, as 'twill be quite a

jt.niped and shot out of sight in the 
speli 'fore you're bere ag'in."

snaw at the base of the cliff. 
Tu obewdigrestilted,

Alfred was the first ta dig*his way 
and it was a union of hearts as well

out again, and founil ane snow-shot 
as hands. The descendants of their

1raken and useless. He made bis way unions are numerous and olten tell the

ta the spot wltcre his father had dis- 
story, sometimes laying stress on the

apipearcd and found him crawling ai- 
fact that the Mr§. Smiths, when wish-

fully ta the surface as bcst he could. 
ing to turn a laugh on their husbands,

Alfr-ed acquainte'd him with the fact would say that the nlorning they saw
tl:a he ad roke a sow-hoe.andthe men leap front the ledge they
tl:at he baey brokennaasnow-shoe gan

liis father quickly volunteered the usea th u ktey wer e inga hrpr tore
.of ont of his ta replace it, uttering no 

ttetrkyte engpeae o

complaint as he did so, but charging 
inr

bis son to make all spetil on hisTh-is 
iV s I stltesoyu

humant crrand, an admonition bc little 
"TTViion of the Montain Valley."''

uieeded. for be was making the race
of i lufe.

Getb aof sweat stood on bisLO 
S 0 VI R

forchead, bis breath came in gasps, 
L T F Iiuui.

bis knees tottcred under him, and aNE 
V ,VT L T

less sturdy constitution would have
succumbed ta the great exertion.

It bappened that Mrs. Brown saw1

the men leap f rom the ledge, and;- 
Good--Sleep Wel-EnJoy

-ranich alarmcd, quickly acquainted Ag- 
LiIé, Joe

iies witb the fact. They bath came ta
the door ta investigate. As Alfred

saw tbem be waved fiantically for tbem
ta came in bis direction. Wondering A TRUR NRERVE TONIC.
vhat it aIl meant. but knowing full
w. cIl1 that there was sometluàng o{ rnuch

importance undcr way. they quickly- '"* 
When you read the foltowing experi-

--djusted their snaw-shoes. and muade 
enlce of Nirs. N. E. Peabody, of Trenton,

th-e best specil possible inî Alfred's 
you will realize what enormous henefit

dretotii nywasbeing a ligbt N ick people get from Ferrozone.

diretion thir oly wap~Every woman will recognize in Mrs./

shawl and shouller cape. Peabod ,'s case s ymptoms from which
As the mountaineer attempted t0sebssffrdhref

çrxtricate bimseif froni the sniow at thelehs-ufrdesl.

base af the cliff, after bis terrible leap, 
AIKONO H MR TROUBLES WBBE i

,lie found he had broken his leg. and

thîs was the reasan be lîad sa quiclcly 
l.dc~ ~ tee

ýsurrendlered his snow-shoe andl bade bis 
Nrosos Okao

sonpalpitation. 
Le"a et Neh*

snrush inta the very jawvs of death, DîinrSpol. Poor Appotit.
\%hile lie bimseif rernaincd in compar-

zative secl'rity. RESIDENCE AND BARN OF JAS. McMULLEN, MOOSDMIN, ASSA. BIER STATZXEXT t

lie dared not mention his injury tC) 
-I was stricken with nervous disease

Al'fred. lest it inighit (letain hn on his As Alfred saw the wa.inen canl:ng x ry little difficilty in extricating tbem- (cf the heart and stomach. Violent

crrafl(of ai ercy; but the pain was tcward hiîn hLs joy was unspeakable. selves irorn their involuntary prison, headces made life a torture. 1 was so

very severe. and, coupleil witb minor but the smile that averspread bis face and were soon on their way ta the nervous and weak I could scarcely walk.

hruic.es. %vas s'ifficient tco cause bim 10o quîckly turned ta a look of horror, diFabked niaountaineer, whomn they Work was impossible. I couldn't eat

](),,e conscîotiiiess as soon as Alfred for a low rumbling was heard. as found, ta their dismay, badly, though or digest anything. When completely

lîad Ieft ir. thougb froni deep in the eartb, and it nat fatally,-hurt. wrecked, Ferrozone restored me. To-

On regaining hus reason, a terrified moieiitarily grew lainier and louder. Tbey lost no time in applying such day I amn vigorous and strong and well."

glance ..howed hîntbe dreaded ava- A giance up the mauntain s'haweil bim rcstoratives as Nature provided, and Thousands of men and women are un-

lanche hiad done its work and that tlhe awe-inspiring spectacle of a mighty in the use of which they were entirely able to do work requiring power of body

another chapter of that vision of thle avalanche. 4rom beneatb wbich two conversant.th and mind. Let them take Ferrozone.

Christmas Eve was verified(. His, ter- (1(efceless women were fleeing for On agai'n becoming consciaus. tht restores thte nergy of youth, Rives

ror andl anxiety inay be ima'gined. Ile their lixes; for now they. too. under-nauntaineer felt the soft hand af Agnes back vital stamina, creates reserve force.

qid not knlow how long he hiad 1>,een ..îood the suulifiois. that had called on bis bead, as sihe bathed the wound No medicine on earth contains quch con-

îînconscîous. but be feared it was only tl'un forth, and, quickly appreciating~ in bis temples, andl opening bis C>'t5, icfutrate4.. nourishment. Price 50c. pet

for a brief time. and be felt sure Alfred the circurnstan»_e. thev struck out iin be saw assisting ber the mother and box, or six boxes for e.>.50, at ail dealers

lîad not been able to reach the cal)in ;Ln oblique direction. 'vbicli taok them A;ifred. Iini medicine, or Polsou & Co., Hartford.

and effeet a rescue of its inmates. la the base of a bigb, steep ledge. at But little more remains ta be toid. % -nn., U.S.A., and, Kingston, Ont..

1 T)Prt-mher- 19(4.
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Ky Frst and Latest Chiistmas
Trees.

fly S. P., Calgary.
"'We simply must have a Christmnas

* tree for baby." ta hsepes
*It ws"uii"ta hsepes

ed her commands to dear old Dad.
(He wasn't old then; in fact be is not
oid yet, aitbougib bis bair is at the
pepper-and-salt stage-probabiy -more
sait than pepper).

"I know you will obiect and say there
are no other children, nor any snow;
not even the proper kind of tree. But
1 must bave a Christmas tree for baby
ail the saine."

That was "many years ago." 1, tbe
* baby referred to, arn now a sturdy lass

of sixteen, but was just tben cooing
and crowing in the verandah beside mny
good old ayab.

"Very well, dear," my fatber repliedc,
"I wiil go and see what substitute for
a fir-tree 1 can finci in the jungle."

"I like to hcar 'munmmîe" tell the
story of "Nora's first Christmas tree."
'Ne were then in what father calis "the
footbilis of the Himalayas." Tiiere
were no Europeans within riding dis
tance of our bungalow. But ail thet
same a sai-tree was brought in andi
loaded With pretty things andi mica,
gatbered fromn the neigliboring his.
glittered arnong the littie candles 1
xas carried round my tree, and <'ur

humble guests-mostiy our own sr
vants-"wah-wahied" in great astonish-
mrent and glV~e.

Tempora niutaîîtuî !'Ne are noxv in
the foothilis of the Rockies, with no
servants to fetch and carry for us, but
with plentv of snow and fir-trees ari
the other convcutional "properties" of
a genuine Christntas festivity. A\ fexv
<'avs befote la-t Christnmas nmv brother.
David. itshed up a tea nti 1 lie and
Dad drove off in the sieigli b fstch
1î cea clioi ne yotîîg fir-t i et tiex hiad
pi ted in tlic Fal xvNNIi ont after prairie

ci ickein I t %vas(one of omir ina-i v xs
a 1>titg Iort xi11Int :1tti il di V;

L'ut in tIiue er\ice or SaitadClaitsi io
ne gt ntkî ,igliI'' t - t o. \'

t .!l i t li' . lt

t t' l, ~bit tIi o rt l

Daw, "tbe sixtb in succession") won-
dereci how dear old Santa 'coulci poss-
iLUy corne down an Amnerican stoe-
pipe.

At last the day and hour arrived,
andi our neigbbor-s, too. People tbink
ncthing of a ten-miie drive bcre!
X\hiie the guests were baving sorne-
thing warmn to drink arounci the stove
in th' entrance hall, m'y sister, "ittleý
Alice," stooci up and acidresseci the
audience tbus:

-Good evenlng. friends!
Thrice welcome. ail,
To join the mirth at Strath Pine Hall.
We are a colony of five-
À roisterous, boisterous. doterous hive.
First cornes our eldeet aBter. Nora,
So arnlabie-we ail adore her;
Next Dave-more brain than brawn, they

Say.
Born tired-that le, of work-not play;
Then sweet. angelc AI-thats me-
Blythe. debonnaire and free.
Our brother Jock cornes next In train,
Then asat of ail, but noot the ieast,
S'weet Marjorie, Queen of this !east.
Our programme 113 a simple one-
F'rom Alpha on to Ornega, 'Uis fun;
There's Mr. Snowman to be shot at,
Then Snowball's prîzes to be got at;
The magie iantern's pîctured treasures
Wit add rnuch to the evenings pleasures.
'Phen, supper done, sweet Marjorle
Wiii lead us to ber Christmas troc.
Hurk! There's the signal to begn-
Corne. try your Bkîll, and s-e vwho'lI win.-

Mr. Snowman, leaning ag-ainst the

far end of the lobby, was an artistic1
p.roduction! Two sacks, stuffed and
piaced on end, one on top of the other,
dra.ped, daubed and figured to repre-
sent a joily old fellow; pipe in mouth
and, ýrakisbly on bis bead, rny best
"tue" bat, wbicb 1 last wore at a iash-
ic,nable wedding in Calcutta. The ex-
citemnent of the youngsters .n trying to
hit tbe pipe was intense. The snow-
ball was in lieu of the popular khoi-
bag of mir Indian days. lnsteart nf
kboi (parched rice) we had popped
corn in th'e snow-bail, aiong witb all
ruanner of "pYrizes." The bal was
bung in the centre of our largest roomn
and each ciild bad a poke at it with
a long stick. Soon the delicate work-
inansbip of the snow-hail yielded to the
sturdy biows, and down poured the
pop-corn and bags of candies and al
the otb.er contents. Then began a
royal scramble on the floor. It was
indeeçi a "roisterous hive." Our wor-
thy minister had, in the meantime.
got bis rnagic lantern ready and while
others were busy preparing the supper
table he amused the children witb his
',picture treasures" Ail too soon the
cat nival came to an end. The last
candle on tlie tree, has been extin-
guishe'd; furs have been dolined; good
rights have been said. We can still

h,Éir the jingling of the lieigh-bells
a;may beyond the gate as te shut the
door. thus briiiging to a close one
i.,ore happy Christrnas.

A Chinese S tory.
This pretty littie story is told of a

spelling-class in China:
The youngest of the children had by

bard study contrived to keep bis place
so long that he seemed to dlaim il by
rigbt of possession. Growing self-con-
fident, he missed a word, w-hich was
immediately spelled by the boy stand-
ing next to him. The face of the vic-
tor expressed tbe trium ph he feit, yet
he made no move toward taking the
place, and wben urged to do so, firmiy
refused. saying: "No, me not go; me
not make Ah Fun's beart solly."

That little act displaved great self-
deniai, yet it was done so thoughtfully
and kindly that spontaneously came the
quick remnark: "He do alf saine as
Jesus' -Golden Rtie.

TRAVELLERS ARE
GREAT SUFFERERS

Prom Indigestion and Dyspepsla but amo
Flndlngr Sure Relief In Dodd's Dys-
pepsia Tablet8-What Mr. H. Hutchin-
son says.

Probabiy no class of people are so
nituch troubled with Indigestion and
l)vspepsia as travelling men. The con-
'ýtant change of diet, and the differenit
'tvles of cooking keep their stornachis
colistdntly dt sork, and as a conse-
quence alwavs in need of rest. Those
travellers are now finding the rest
their stonmaclis require in Dodd's
Dyspep-tic Tabiets.

Mir. H-. Hutchinson, of Chatham, buy-
er for one of Canadas hbig mercantile
liouses, xwho crosses the ocean several
t ir-e- each vear.'avx's

"1 mu'it confess one of the greatest
1esne ever received comnes frorri

Uî'Inç'- Dodd's Dvcpen ia Table-,. I suf-
f",red for a long tinie froni Dvsliyepsia
P!1i çone t'lle a2o a fFýend bought me

bi ,.' o il '-. D \pepsa Tablets and
fo i te rrvfir-t bh x I got relief. 1

kep t Ilibx nMe 'a1ntIif at aux time I
ýcc fi at Imx fo od j- iikelv to disazree
\%-111Illne 1I i n't take one or two Tablets
-111Ilfful no more effeetý of Indigestion.'*"NNIIY FEAR. WITH A MOTIIER SO BIG AND BRAVE?"
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The Fii'st Chrstmas Tre.i
On Christmas.Eve in 724 a littie band

was traveling through the great dark
German forest, led by, Winfried of
England, called by the Romans Boni-
face. He is known in history as the
Apostie of Germany. Alter nightlail
and moonrise they corne to an open
space in which is a huge ancient oak.
Before it is a great ban-fire and around
thiis a crowd of people facing the oak.
Ail are dressed in white, women, war-
riors, old men and littie eidren. The
oid priest greets Winfried and his fol-
lowers, and then says, "Tis îs the
death-night of- Baldur the beautiful, the
sun-god. Thor is grieved for Baldur,
and angry because bis people have for-
saken bis worship. Therefore he has
sent defeat and famine and plague upon
us. A costly offering must be given
to appease bis anger. Thor claims your
dearest and noblest gift." Then, sud-
denly turning, be lays bis hand on a
siender boy, the eldest son of the
chief, saying, "Bernhard, wilt tbon go'
to Vaihalla with a message to Thor?"
The child answers, "Yes, if my father
hids; is it far?" "Yes," said the priest.
but thou art brave, and thou must

journey in darkness for a littie." Then
he blindfolds the child and bids him
knleel by a. broad stone before the fire.
The priest lifts the black hammer of
Thor and swings it higb over the child.1
But before it fails, Winfrieds heavy
staff is thrusit forward and the black
stone strikes the rock altar, breaking1
it in twain. The daring deed raises a
clamor of conflicting cries, but the
cliief commands silence and asks the
stranger to speak. Winfried opens a
roll of parchment and reads a letter
frem the great Bishop of Rome to the
people of the forest, commanding them
to listen to the words of Boniface and
te build a church wherein to pray to
the Almighty King of Heaven.
'\What," said the chief, "is the word
thou bringest from the Almighty?"
"This," said Winfried, "flot a drop of
blood shall fall to-night; but the great
shadow of the tree which bides the
light of heaven shahl be swept away.
This is the birthnight of the white
Christ-Thor is dead-can he protect
bis oak?" And Winfried and one of.
his followers seized axes and feled the
oak. "Here," cried1 Winfried, "is wood
for yeur chapel." Then, turning te-
%vards a siender young fir-tree, he
added, "There is a tree with no stain
o'f blood on it-that shall be the sign
o f your new worship." So they car-
ried the tree of the Christ-child to tlte
chi eftain's hall and hung lights amnong
the branches, and Winfried stood be-
side it and told the story of the babe
and the shepherds, and of the angels
and their song-From Henry Van
Dy3ke's classic, "The First Christmas
Tree."
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How to TIk WoIl.
The art of talking well-that is, with

case and intelligently-interesting those
w~ho listen and, rarest gift cf ahi, iead-
ing them te talk their best in reply.
is a natural gif t. There is ne doubt
of this. The gift does with wbat we
cail "personal magnetism." Yet one
\sho bas flot thi- cani earn Mti alk
peasantly. fluently and agreeabhy. First
et him talk much te himself, net aud-

ibly, but forcing himself to formiuhate
lii, ideaq. What a man thinks clearly
lie shoukd be able te put into werds.

Next let him -tid-y what wilh p1ease
tIio'ýe with whom he talks rather than
\%hat interests hirnsehf. Please note
thiat T say "tahks with" and net 4"to.''
i here is a great-an essential--differ-
ence. ah] the difference between con-
ýrsing and lecturing.
"You never heard me preach. 1Ibc-

lieve?" said Coleridge te Chirles
I-a mb.

"I never heard veu d-de aniytliiulg
CICI" stammered the wit.

\Vhen you meet a man for the fir';t
t:mre sav something y'ou thlink would
Iraw hirn out. A fool tLatibabbir ut

leneth. WNiqdom and courtesv are re-
qieired to temut others te '5peak, withi

Therc iq Tin rovql rnd tn erecmin-
nn~od t -kr. Pr-nctirecft fx

clmple Icri11e- T ba7vfe iricated will helP
, u on tCp hv çtep.

k - - ,
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Canada the Ceming Wheat

Opportunity, cf St. Paul, says: The1
scarcity cf good milling wheat in the1
United States this year and the con-
sequent buhging of-the American 'vheat1
market until it is eut of tot-''h. with
the world's wheat markets, bas caused
our millers te turn with longing cyes1
toward the wheat fields cf Western1
Canada.1*

Western Canada bas produced this
year about 60,»0,000 bushels cf excel-
lent milling wheat. After taking care
of Canadian home consuimption there
ought te be about 30,000,000 busbels
for expert.

On acceunt cf the tarif., the bulk
of this wheat will go te Europe te be
miled. It is s0 much cheaper this
year, on account of the spread in the
miarkets, tban American wheat that it
is hopehess for American millers te
hint cf couipeting with the flçur pro-
duct made from it by English milîs.

The Minneapolis milîs are going ta
w~ake an effort te mill some cf tbis
,.%heat in bond «for expert, but the
conditions at present attached te miii-
ir.g in bond are s0 diffcuit tbat it. is
net likely that any very large portion
of the Canadian crop can be breugbt
.o Minneapaýlis.

The fact is that tbe shortage cf tbe

Ainerican wheat crop this ycar bas1
rcminded the mi4les of Minneapolis cf
what is in store for them unlessa mre-
tbing is donc te give them access ta
the wheat of Western Canada.

The centre cf wheat' production on
this continent is steadily mat'ching te-
w&rd Western Canada.

The milis will have te follow it, se
far as the expert tracte is conccrned,
unless the customns regulations shall be
sco changed that the wbeat cap be
brought te the Minneapolis nilhls.'

The present condition suggests the
possibility cf a coming time whea the
farmers cf the United States, devoting
their attention te marc profitable
crops, will net' raise eneugh wheat te
supply even the borne deniand. By
that time Canada will have an enor-
tmous surplus. Westcrn Canada can
easily raise a billion bushels cf wbeat,
the time for preparatian being given.
Will the United States continue te
tax Canadian wheat then? The fact
is that we are te some extcnt going
cut cf the wbcat business just as Wes-
lerji Canada is going inta it. It would
stecm, teeoe .tis b j) at
baud when the %item cf wlicatwil 'sup-
ply a basis for a reciprocal treaty be-
tween the twe countries.,

t'he present higb price cf wbeat wil
doubthess attract tbousands ef Ameni-
can farmers ta the free or cheap wheat

lands cf the Caniadia west. In their
r.ew homes their voites wlI b. raised
for reciprocity, because tia.y wii read-
ily umderstard that with a choitc of
competing markets te *Wh te se"t
their wheat tbey wi»k realige higheir

àAeow Va of~buIu

Let one corner of the room where
the Christmnas festjvities areta take

place be fitted up as a post-office. snd
another corner mnade to represdnt a
bank. Have ready in the post-oeiRCe
envelopes. each bearing the namte 1
the one who is to receivie a gift, and
in ecd envelope a "'check"' in fayor
of the one to whom the envelope is
addressed. This check may read as
follows:' North Polo, CbrittDS. SO

Snow, Front & Co., DankïmU
Puy to the order of IaTyHatbiU

one pair of *katm

Aise have ready in the bank the
preseits wbich are to be given, qch
ont properly des.gnated. On the. eem-
ing of the festival let -the postuiaser

Ilh out the names upon the envel-
opes ane by one, and caci châid ot
persan, as his name is cailed, go to
the office and receive his check. He
may then take it ta the bmnk, and. pre.
senting it ta the cashier, receive his
gift.

It is while yen are patiently tailing
at the littie tasks of hîfe that the mean-
ing and shape of the great whele cf
if e dawns upon yen. it 18 while yen

are resisting littie temptations that yen
arc growiflg stretiger.

RI OWBS AÀ DM'.à Te M EPUBLIC
Tens of Benelit Deriwet from

Dodd's Kdney PMl.
cure. or labeuitim aad Drepaf bu

Can"aa' Grat Kida" gE.modY.

YELLOW GRss, Assa., N.WT., Dec. 2.
- (Special) .- "ý1 think I abould let the
public know the benefit 1 deqled frein
r)odd's Kidney Pills." The speaker
was Mr. John Wbhite, well known here,
and he voices the sentiments cf many a
mnan on those Western rairies who bas
been relived cf bis pains and misery by
the great Canadian Kidney Remedy.

"I have been afflicted with Rheuma-
tism for years," Mr. White cantinued.
"I tnied doctors and* medicine, but
neyer got anything te do me much
Rood tili 1 tried Dodd's Kidney Puis.
Wbat tbey did fer me was wonderful.

"I alsô know the-Harris family and I
ça their little girl. Edith. wbc was
cîîred of Dropsy by Dodd's Kidney Pis.
h kriow that te be true. 1 tell yen 1 feel
like recomrnending Dodd"s Kidney Puis
eveil stronQer than 1 talk."

Tbere ig ne Kidney Disease that
D<'sKidniev Pis cannot cure.

;à' -

UNION BANK FLAOPOLE.

The Hlzhest in the West and one of the MItlhest ln the Dohinion.

1 1
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esouéci monei and. tbe
me bceaerned and saved
ly wu. preclous as gold,
ont iust whmt be could

tootogo
'OMmuid punk black-

1>bnles dmster Bell was goiug
f sbikme- talcng 'bis lunch aIong,
and wu4blàa o otoo'"J t aw-
fa>ll;" mmd to tint i.dors theruy-
a" lWtIe% otmtei mom*ent mamma

caLM, mto go errands wben he had
to stop -work on "the dandiest snow
house you lever saw;" but he did it,
mid alli ttolgh the twelve long mouths
lie poiheppassoswiedes
cle.med yegtables, dressed the. twins
a"d did everyting lie could possibly
think of t«' bave more to slip into bis
bank, -whicb he always opened 4NVo
days before Christmas. 4

Ttis year he was unusualy gleeful
and went around witb bis. eyes sbining
like stars and a smilc so bToad that
one of bis friends nick-named him
"Tbe-laugii-a-lot boy-," and the reason
for aU his joy was that he had five
cloçllars anid thirty-seven cents, aud
"some besuds, for, as he confided to
tramma when they were having their
good"night cuddling time:

"«You sec when 1 keep 'count of how
reucit I put in uûy bank, sometimes I
call a dime five cents s9 l'Il be s'priscd
vý%hen iI 'open it."

So the dear little c4ip had avery
penny counted out for ecdi ne, and
bis list ail made out, and the "s'prise"
pennies were to buy a present for
somcbody -who would't have "a single
bit for Christmas."

Well, here it was tihe twenty-third col
December an-d the ban-k was opened,
and the "s'prise" counted up to eighty-
five cents, an'd Warren bad stood on
his head and nearly broken his mam-
ir.a's ribs with a bear hug in bis de-
light, wben a knock at the back door
sent hlm scurryiug to open it. There
stood a big boy, as taîl as papa, but
with a boyisb face. so cold and pinched
and hungry-looking it would have
r-';ade your heart ache. When he askel
for something to eat, Warren would
have given bim a good deal more than
bal! o! bis owvn dinner rat-ber t".an
have hlm go away.

Now you cin guess j)retty well what
,îrt of a mamnia Warren had, a face

so like a sweet, wild rose. that War-
ren's big brother always called ber
"Yo-nopretty iiarnnla-yo ,"anid then
laoglîed to see tlie diiîple-s corne in
ber cbcecks; one tif thiose inînias tbîat
tan cure a poonded finger by tlie a%'
sl.e says "Oh 1'' anîd drive away a ha

1w (jr a lîeartaclie by j n st snuggli ng
v on clo se n lier ai ni-ý.. \ell. this
sainîe sweet nannia was lutst Iivw hast

l it tfrîld tof tratît1î-, andîtl 1titi grcat il. :l

i -11t1t r i 'ng11

pi -r lt , al

Tw~ WtsenHmeMoh
was to be,"for mamma," and suddenly
as4ed:

«Wiat are yon going to give your

That was too--mn7cb for thie Big Boy
tvmand his eyes filled with tears.
ThnWarren patted bis baud and

questioied lu a voice full of sympathy:
1 *Haveu3 t you any mamma? Has she

gone to beavenü?"
1A", the Big Boy j'tst put, bis bead

en the. table and cried and cried as if
bhis heart vould braçç#Wiaenbeï coula
speak he tbld lWarréu ùall about it-

,the -4ear .nýther at-bhorne« wo was so
-sud bae è-ahe did't know where her

~ *us,; ýand bow be b.d rmn away
fron.boome six years mgo, and becu a

' bL*,-bad. boyand lied dcine tbings that
,'buld break ber h eart if she knew,
and la>w le would give anything in
teiK.wrd if he bad it, t-se ber again,
u*tl * Warren's eyes were full., too,
feelng 80 sorry for the poor mamiffl
and ber -poor boy.

Buat %non a bright ides, poepd into

he told ber the pilifui story of the Big
Boy and hi§ mother, and how be want-
ed to give him his precious Christmas
mney to go ba-ck home, "and if he
goes right a'way quick don't yeu think
he cotd get tbre,.lu time for her
Christmas preseet mamma?"

Mumma thought maybe lie could,
and-aftIer a long italk with Big Boy it

1 was finally settled, and Warrcu's store
of pennies and nickels and dimes was
change intoa ticket whichb took him
back teo-the oU home and tbe mother-
love waiting for him ail those years.

That night, after bis, "New 1 lay
me," and mamma's last kiss, Warren
said, bravely chokUng back a littie
sob:

"Any4how, niamma, I think this wilI
be the bestest Christmas I ever had
'cause I'm pretty sure it's what Jesus
would have donc," and mamma sai-d,
"I tlinlk so too, darling," and tucked
him in; witb the loveiight in her- eyes
brigliter than ever.

And-now just bold your breath while

PREPÂRING FOR CHRISTMAS.

his curly bead and lie snîiled up at
ini an eager:

'My don't you go home and give
hcfr yourseif for a Clristîoas present?
l'im most sup-e slîe'd like that lieaps
bttter'n anytbing else."

-1- can't. 1 bavent any iioney nor
any deceîît clotbes, and nîo one will
.-ive mie aîîy chance tii earn any, and

Ieie.lii b i bad to go lionie.'
To al I ofwhicb \Warrenî insisted,

"M animas always love their hioys no

tna tte(r lbov ad they are. aind sîîe'd
tiust love von arî eve r before, if
Vi 1111l go back, evcui if you doliit look

A nil îiun the- ji-antiflinie-.t thiought1

came N tt i ti ii s lietilii ltl

ffi i -,. lt i iti î1CIUI doc; il(,(t til i

NI II IIf l iiitstéatli

îî 1il \Il i i do lIIi ý, Thtt

1 tell you b-ow the very last mail
brough't a littie box whiclý lhel a shin-
ing twenty-dollar gold piece and a
note frorn Big Boy's mother tbankîng
the littie boy for helping Big Boy to
give bis miother the dearest Christmas
prescnt sbie ever had in ail lier life.

Wlien Warren fond out lie could
buy bis presents after ail bie gave the
biggest Hurrah you ever beard iroïn
:inv seven-year-old lboy and the ]a-,t
t'ilig lie said tbat niglit 'as a sleepy
\x bîsper wbicb only the sand mnan
becard-"This i., tbe very l)estest Christ-

lias 1 ever lbad."

STAMMERERS,
T ~ 'IE ARNOTT [NSTITUTE, I3LRINONT.

For the ttieriît of l il o f tSPE ECUI
liE ECTS. Wet,i t t, no t irply the
habit., n hr o-.p-riii iîîol teh

\Virite 1er l-i.u lr

N4 hen writlng ad'ertisers please mention
The W'estern Nome Mitnthly.

December, 190>4.

"Oh, myl" said Ben; "I wish I was
rich and could have tbings like some
of the boys that go to- our school."

-I say, Ben," said his father, turning
around quickly. "How m'uch will you
take for your legs?"

"For my legs?," said Ben in surprise.
""Yes! What dot you use theru for?"

*"Why, I run"and jump and play baIl,
and, oh, everything."

"Tbat's so," said the father. "You
wouldn't take $10,000 for them, would
youl'"

"No sir."
"And your arms-I. guess you

wouldn't take $1O.O<IC for them, would
you ?"

"No, sir."
"Nor your good health?"
"No, sir."
"Your hearing and your sense of

taste are better than $5,000 apiece, at
the very least; do'n't you think so?"

"Yes. sir."
"Your eyes now. How would you

like to have $50,000 and be blind the
rest of your life?"

"I wouldn't like it at al."
"Think a moment, Ben, $50,000 is a

bf (of money. Are you very sure you
wouldn't sell them for that much?"

"Yes. sir."
"Then, they are worth that much, at

least. "Let's see no-w," his father
wvent on, figuring on a sheet of paper-
"legs t-en thousand. arms ten. voice ten,
hearing five. taste five, good bealtb
telli, and eyes fifty-that makes a bun-
dred. You are worth $100,000, at the
very lowest figures, my boy. Nowrun
and play, jump, throw your bail, laugh
ari hear your playmates laugh, too;
look with those fiftv-thousand-dollar
eyes at the beautiful thîngs about you,
and corne home with your usual appe-
tite for dinner. and thînk now and
then how rich you really are."

It was a lesson that Ben neyer for-
got, and. since that day every time be
sees a cripple or a blind man he thinks
how many things lie bas to be thank-
ful for. And ih bas helped to make him
îcont ent ed.

Don't be rude to your inferiors in
social position.

Don't overdress, or underdress.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious

bel ief.
Learn to attend to your own busi-

iiess-a very important point.
Don't try to be anythingielse but a

gentleman or gentlewornan, and that
means one wbo bas cohsideration for
the whole world, and. whose life is
governed by the Golden Rule: "Do
tinto others as you would be done
by"-Selected.

A REFGRMED
HUSBAND0

ASTONISMINS EFFEOTS.
'I do notknow how

toexpress mygrati-
tude to the Sainaria.
prescription whizh
you sent me some
weeks ago. Ik bas
produced astonish-
ing effects on My
hkisband- My peu
cannot express the ef
feehugof ratitude x ,
1 have. Ve owe
to you my husband's life, who w"a.a
wreck in health and ln business. To-
day he is a perfect nan, which he had
not been for the last three yeams on
account of the drink habit. Enclosed
Iind~ money order for another treat-
mefft. for a friend's htîstin'M, whose
case is quite similar to rny owu hus-
lîand's ease."-Madamé' A.. Ville-
neative.

FREE SAMEadPamphle iv fl
'îencesacrediy con fidential. Ence. atamp

ilOr ,.rply. Address The Sama Rea*nudy Co.,
do Jordan etreet, Toronto, Canada.

S iiiiini hi ii ii t-...t i, I w îj ii îî,îr i W iii
ou t ut h lt.kîîwhd

luN
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W E HAVE COME FROM THE NORTH, SOUTH, EAST AND WEST TO WISH YOU A CHRISTMAS MERRY AND BLEST.

Selected from portraits from ail parts of the country.
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labir.

Ia tre th snlite

« the soe ýItrue.

It la tbv~dbul lt the orry,
Ie" -Ihe *@rd grow o.14.~.YMu of Its CAiIdren

<Xbt s *thuir faith in beaven.
A* the mmaoà t of fusPlan.

Ab. 0thunt the. vork, but the worry
That léiwè hue .beat of a man.

-4oMeMvlle Journal.

GmrI.U.Aosdonts.
'rhi Fidelity and Casuality Mantbly

Biflitin givres the following peculiar

ing the procesaf tiling the
siaù 'i roof of an athletic club in
this city, a workman who was astride
the ridge-ple, putting on the Iast
layer oi tUes, ahifted bis position so
th*t both fret were un the same side
of the ridge-pole. He slipped, anid,
aliding dowpthe roof, shot over tbe
cavres ta the ground, some 120 feet
below. At the particular place he
fel> there was a pile of shavings and
refuse about ten feet bigh. This pile
cxisted by reasort of a chute connect-
ing with eacb floor af the building,
dawn which the carpenters and other
workmen on the building were in the
habit ai throwing refuse. The man
bounced once or twice on the pile
af chips, receivcd absolutely na in-
juries, and in the course af fifteen
minutes was back agai.1 at bis work.

In Chîicago same yearsý aga, at a
large varnish manufacturing estab-
lishment, the men were accustomed
ta be trained at fire .drill whenever
the alarmn was given. On ane occa-
sion the men were lined up with ire-
extinguishers on their backs. Pro-
bably because af long storage, tire
decomposition of the chemicals con-
tainêd in ane of the extinguishers had
made the pressure within the extin-
guisher greater than it was calculated
to beur. The resuit was that the bot-
tom flew out, and the man, in the
semblance of a human rocket, was
shot up off his feet and out thraugh a
window, and, falling, was killed.

One af the high buildings in New
York was just about finished, and the
contractor was engaged ini élearing il
up. On the loor hait way between
the basement and the top tioor, stood
a barrel af lime which had flot been
uscd. A single block, with a one-part
tackle rove througli it,lIîad been hung
ut the top loor. The workmen on
the seventh loor s1ung the barrel of
lime in a loop, and called ta a work-
inan an the first floor to lower it.
They then swung the barre! off into

TltlvestVrn Home 'Monthly
the elevator-shaft. The lime 1 was A G'I's Pin Eioney.hea'vier than the man below. He Agilcnsaey teou tbecame frightened, but held on. ilcn creyb toyUgt
The lime went down - ad the have saine idea of the value of money,
man went up. The barrel reach- and a weekly allowance will, teach her
ed the floor and struck it witb the pleasure of providing littie gifts
a blow sufficient ta knock out and nicknacks out of ber own pocket.
the bottom and ta release part of the At the age of 15 or 16 every girl
lime. The rest af the lime being cak- 4should bave an allowance, out af which
ed somnewbat, stayed in the barrel. she should buy ber own gloves, sta-

RESIDENCE AND BARN OP' JAMES BRYDEN,
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

The man now, being heavier than
what was lef t of the lime, came down
again, while the barrel went up, but
sa gently that the man, in bis trip of
some seven stories up and down, re-
ceived no injuries whatever.

Some years ago, at Donaldson, La.,
an explosion of a boiler took place
while a negro happened at the mo-
ment ta be on top of it. The hoiler
was tlirown ini one direction and the
negro in another. In his flight the1
iegro passed over a building thirty-

five feet high and flfty feet broad,
and lighted tipon the roof of another
building somne ten feet lower than
that aver which lie was thrown. Up-
an being asked by the company's re-
presentative lîow long he was in the
air, he replied: "I cannat tell yoîî
exactly, sir. I did not look at my
wa tch." He received no injuries
whatevcr.

It is niore difficuit ta kecp a fortune
thian to miake one.

tianery and ribbons. This will teach
ber the use her pocket money can be
put ta.

As she gets older, her allowance
should include money for ber entire
wardrobe. Such an allawance should
be probationary, and should depend
uipon the girl's judgment and care in
the cboosing of ber clothes duning the
period when the first allowance is
spent.

She must learn ta keep an account
of every penny she spends. This will
teach ber many things in the handling
of money, and she will profit by ber
mistakes.

Don't overdress or underdress.
Don't believe aIl the evil you hear.
Don't nepeat gossip, even if it does

interest a'crowd.
Don't go untidy an the plea thiat

cverybody knows you.
Don't he rude ta your inferiors in

social position.

FARM BUILDINGS OV pAiF.,11 I), %W lS I I X. Ni "' H %I Q1N. N AN.

This picture show,; how beauty has been
restored by a propcrly miade Ponmpadour
of rich, glo"sy hair nlatched perfectly
with the ilatural growth. Vou can well
imagine the iIIjîry to appearance lack of
this artistiec leation, would 00ow cRiseý
still it is so applied that even a suspicion1
of itshbing unreal is impossible,

It is utole of our flair Creations so
essential to wnmen w~ho Iack a bountiful
growth of aatural hair. Our Transform-
ations, Banigs, Switches, etc., are ail ma(le
by the saine skilledhads and we guar-
antee satisfacztion hy mail equal to that of
personal visit.

'li s1lh,.tCI th, aparh

r!r ri<I leur rît tefl-li t s'e also eati
i o 1, ;11- ointe satisfaction.

-K n, j ?the ni atter be fore

TheMANITOBA HAIR GoDos Co.
3()l Portage Avenue

WINNIPEG

a-

De,

'i

Derember, 19(g,

Simple Hfospitality.
One reason why we fail to, take ail

the comfort and, enjoymentwe might
from our friends and neighbors is that
we are ambitions ta make our s.ocial
entertainments too elaborate. They
soon become a burden and an expense

ito ail but the very weIl-to-do. There
is good sense in having a littie some-
thing to eat when a few friends visit
you in the evening

Nob6dy bas saLifactorily explained
why the act of eating together pro-
motes good fellowship, but we ail
know that it does. To secure this re-
suit, bowever, it is flot in the least
necessary that what is eaten be rare
or expensive. Crackers and cheese.
provided they are good and daintily
served, will do quite as well às pate
de foie gras or boiled mushrooms. The
main thing is that what is eaten be
relishahie.

A chafing disb is a great invention
for neighborly sociability. The mo-
ment the little comnpany is gathered
about the dining-room table. interest
r-entres in the manipulations of the fair
hostess. That is one of the moments
when a woman looks most engaging.
.,ýnd wtben the plates are filled with the
toothsome morsels. the spirit of neigh-
horly friendliness and good cheer is at
high tide. A little money ivili go a
long way in pleasant entertaining. if
we are sensible enough to make it very
simple, and let good feeling largely
take the place of money in the order-
ing of our hospitality.-The Watch-
nian.

In life troubles will corne which look
as if they neyer would pass away. The
night and the storm look as if they
would last forever. but the calm and
the morning cannot be stopped.

The Value
o? Hcuir1
OUR MAIL ORDER SYSTEM

Tini,

il out
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IThey can be relied upon

to give Fi-st-cLaâss satis-IOA
faction.

IThese are ait First-clasGoods,- nothlng Cheapor
Shoddy.

WRAÀ
Address: PREMIUM DEPARTMENT, ROYAL CROWN LIMUTED, WINNIPEG
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Scissors - An extra fiiie pair of
Steel Shears for 75 wrappers, or 15c.
and 25 wrappers.
if outside of wiinipeg add 5e. for deliver.

Oblong Nickel Trry-lcwy M"
,ý-ithrichpatternfor 15Royal 0ow8

:apror M5e. and 25 Wrappefa.
I f otitside of Winnipeg &M li. for dellvuy.,

Pen Knlves-Two Bleuesamd tne Ni"ke
Handie for 75 wrappers, or IUk. «d 25
wrappers. --

if outsltof 'Winnipeg addýc. for de1h".ry.

Butter Knfe-Alberta Pattern, Rogers triple plate, for 100 Royal Crown Soap wrappers, or 25c. and 25 wrapperv.
If outaide of Winnipeg add be. for delivery.

Alarm Clock-Rjch Golden Oak
Wood Case, Brass trimmnedl First-
class timepiece for $ 2 and 25
wrappers.

if outside of Winnipeg add 15c. for

Jack Krife-Two Bladed, Blick bHrn Ilandie,
t quality steel, for 20c. alirt 25 Royal Crown
p w raýppcr4, or 100 wriý pr-ir.

'f, n-f Winnijpeg add 5. for deliv-er'r.

Bread Troy%
Satin Engraved, Rococo Border, Rogers Triple Plate, for $2.75 and 25 wrappers.

If outside of Winnipeg add 15c. for delivery.

Stag Handie Carvrs-CGoo steel, attractive
hanîlles. Eý (ry household should have them.
The pair for 125 wrappers, or 35c. and 25 wrappers.

If ooU±ide of Winnipeg add 15r- for delivery.

Alarm CI@ck ,Highly Polisbeê
Wood Case, six inches in diaineter
a flrst-class tîmekeeper, for$16
and 25 Royal Crown oSSp wrapper.

If outalde of Wlanlpeg ad4 Mir. for,
delivey.

jack Knre-One Ellade, lilck Ibm H andie
best qualîty steel, for 15e. and 2-5 wrappers, or 75
w rappers.

if outside of M'iniiipeg add 5c. for deliverv.

T~

RIOYAL CROWN

Trhis Beautif il Tray, in Nickeledi
Tin, 13 inches in diameter, for 25
Royal Crown Soap wrappers.
if outside of Winnipeg add 15c- for delivery.

Sait and Pepper Castors--Quadruple plate on white metal,
plain satin finish, in Satin lined box, for 175ý R. C wrappers, or 5Oc.
and 25 wrappers.f

- if outaide of Winnipeg add 15-- for delivery.
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Ring, hippy belle, the eatth aruni,
And girile t wlth ladeet bond,
Ami, whliî vo mng Misi blrthday lu,
Lot Christ-soi Christ ln love-bmen
li siegua ofpeso., and mons hall say,
"This i. inieei a Christmasa dayl"
Tour baud, my brother! La sfar
Bihold the radiant Bethehem star-
And barkl-the affge .sluglng stili.
"Peso. on uarth, ta menou (bilII "

-M. M. Rextcr..

Cbristmas hi the Country.
Christmas in the country forty years.

ago was a different affair from what
j it is now. I neyer tbink of Christmas

in those days witiiout thinking of a
Icloey,,winter day, bright with sun-
shine, and snow everywhere; large
difts, through which the borses
floundered as they drew the stout sled,
on which was the wagon-bcd filled
with hay, and covered with biankets
and buffala-robes, where 'we cuddlcd
dowu, as we rode mýrrily away ta
speud Christmas at Ïrandpa's. We
could hardly waîttli the horses stop-
ped, s0 eager were we to wish grandpa
a merry Christmas; but he was gener-
ally ahead of us with bis greeting of
"Christmas gift." That entitled him
ta a present instead of us; but a kiss
ail around was usualiy the way we

N!TELINE INDIANS.

I'reparititrfi'n ny Race on Dominion Dsy

09 DoC ensomce
nt candy.,

Mfbl' ndlcous ipa
~ *~tisbie'of gaod

A bdght fire baaned in the fire place,
ud*hrsusipended byr a stout string

Iroie the cetling, was, a Oreat turkey
sacked fiff of dressiug; nid sending

tart a faout delicious -ÎdS ma it tara-
' "Und and round, ' adus1y brama-,

nig before the fire, the,Juice dripping
Ijao gr&tpan on the brick hearth-;

4nd fron this pan grandma occasion-
'ally dipped.the juice with a huge iran
spoojq and poured it over the crisp
sde4, of thsé takey. Other prepara-

ire gi«S n esnwbiie in the
>ltwtl->Ca -àov eld the

pi oeoï,,as cokinu-staves were
vette i .tose dm*'s. The neigh-

b W h acmiles to sec it, and ex-
pr.t htt- fears as to the probability

of it. "blowing Up." This cook-stove,
howv~,w~ep~t eqaito cooking

sw a 'sIafj trléy in its sinall oven.
A, cof ee-boiler, sont out an adar of
coffee, strong and fragrant, while a
long table cavered writh snowy linen
(the work of! grandma's own hands)
stood at the farther eii of the long
kitchen.

'A. sean as the tukey was pronoun-
ced donc and the gravy made in the
dripping-pan, the chai.rs were placed
near the table and we were ail called
to dinner. No one was left to wait,

PLIJM PUDDINGÀALA DAVID HARIM.
Pour a cupfui of hot mtW1> over a cupfui of

breadcrnmbi. Wheu the milk incarnes cold mdi
three-quarters cf a cupful cf sugar a tear-pconful
of sait the yoIks of four eggu, hall a Pound each
of aiinani currants, haifa cupf-l of chopped
almouda. haif a pound of suet and spices tc taste.
Steam for six houra. Serve with whipped cream
sweetened with maple sugar.

and such a mnerry time I After grand-
pa hadt asked a blessing on the food,
he carved the turkey and suppiied aur
waiting plates bountifulHy with any
piece we wished, together with ail man-
ner of good, things in the way of veg-
etables. A rice pudding with plenty of
raisins, pumpkin pies and rosy-cheeked
apples served for dessert, and aur only
scrrow was that we could eat so little.
After dinner we chiidren played gaanes
in the kitchen, around the firepiace that
was used when there was no fire in the
cook-stove. Here we papped corn,
cracked nuts, tld fairy stories and
piayed blind-man's buif while the aider
ores "visited" in the "keepin' -rooru"
until the lime came to return home.
-A. M. M.

A New Big Gamne Country.
Field and Stream says that jack Hy-

land, of Telegraph Creek, which is
away off towards the Arctic Circie,
came int Victoria a few days ago with
sanie extraordinary stories of the mys-
teriaus North. He is a son of Tele-
graph Creek's pioneer trader, and
knows every foot of the country about
the Stikeen and Skeena rivers. He
says that within sixty miles of Tele-
graph Creek la the finest big game,
hunting on the American continent ta-
day. The iist of game includes big
cinnamon, silvertip and grizzly bears,
moose, caribou, elk, black-tail deer and
wolves, with el3ough mountain sheep
and white goats ta make it interesting,
and an occasional musk-ox thrown in
for good measure. Lynx-, beaver,
northern panther (whatever that may
be), and many smaller animaIs are
couuîiless. Geese and ducks he does
lie does flot attempt 10 couint, but just
lumps thcmn off by the million, and the
treans uand lakeý; contain. according

to his version, only enough w\aîer ta
float the numnbers of 6ish that swim in
tl ena.

týÇhplimsa Dmft'tions.
The custom of recent years in giv-

iug, thse zhôme a festive appearance for
Chatistana.je anc ta -behighiy coin-
niended.

The use of hally and mistietoe, the
plants saçred te Chnistmas,-is now very
gene8I, and as tbey ire abundant in
our markets, as well as cheap' every
hauuehod may bc made bright with
them. -lm parlors and sitting-rooans,
wreaths,. 'crowsxs and festeons can be
arranged' over manteis and windows,
as well as hung from iamps and,ý',over
pictures.i

For the Christmas dinner-table, a
large bowl cf holly leaves, with the
berries, make a beautiful centre-piece;
while tiny bunches of helly laid at each
plate brighten the table wonderfully.
Cakes may bc ornamented with candy
designs cf holly, whiie ices may be
molded and colored in the same style.
If in remote localities it is not possible
ta obtain holly and mistletae, green
af some other variety should be pro-
cured, as the display aof artificiai
wreaths of boily is bad'taste. Ail-ave r
greens,su5 as pine, cedar, spruce,
etc., can be utiiized, and berrnes of
scme sort arranged with these can be
mâ~de inta beautiful decaratians. When
chrysanthemums are yet biooming,
they add greatly to the beauty of the
table; the bright yeiicw and dark crim-
son are particularly appropriate for the
Christma.s dinner-table.

In arranging the -table, the cakes,
bon-bons, nuts and fruits may be
placed on it at the beginning, and will
give it a festive appearauce, rendexing
very littie additionai decoration neces-
sury.

To serve an informai .Christmas din-
uier with as littie trouble ta the family
as possible shouid be the aim of every
housekeeper. The Soup may be placed
at each plate before dinuer is announ-
ced, the turkey carved at the table and
passed with the vegetables, the salad
and dessert dished by the hostess.
By the exercise of good judgment and
management, the dinner may thus be
served with simple elegance even in
the h'umblest household.

Six Cents for One.
"Give me a cent, and you may pitch

one of the rings," said a ma~n ta a boy;
"and if. tbc ring catches 6ver a nail,
MIl give you six cents."

That seemed fair enough, sa the boy
handed the man a cent and toak a ring.
Ile stepped back ta the stake and tas-
sed the ring, and it caught in one of
the nails that were fastened in a board.

"Wiii you take six rings and pitch
again, or six cents?" asked the man.

"Six cents," was the answer; and
-two three-cent pieces were put in his
l:and.

The boy stepped off, well satisfied
with what he bad done, and probabiy
ual having any idea that he had done
wrang. A gentleman who was stand-
ing near had watched him, and now,
before the boy had lime ta look about
ta rejoin his campanions, laid bis hand
,ln hji.shoulder.

"My lad, this is your first lesson in
gambling." said the gentleman.,

"Gambling, sir?" said the boy, ques-
tioningly.

"You staked your penny and won
six pennies, did you not?" a4ked the
gentleman.

"«Yes, I did," repliid the boy.
"You did not earn them," said the

gentleman, "and they were not given
ta you. You won them, just as gam-
biers win money. You have taken the
first step in the path. That man lias
gone through il, and you can see the
end. Now, 1 advise You to go and
give the six cents back and ask the
man for your Penny, and tîlen stand
square with the world, an honest boy
aigain."

The boy had hung his Ih'ad, but
raised it quickly: and bIs iîright, open
iook as he said, "lIl] 1,)ith will nexe(r
be forgotten. Ile ran ba 'k, nd soon
emerged from the ring I ýo!ing hap-
pier than eviýr. TIi:ît mhnt
bby.-Selected.

Oanada's 1004.
Canada's greatest need ta-day is for

powerfui young men. Wé have ini this
country a splendid heritage. Our in-
stitutions and aur laws.are marks of
the highest civilizatien, Our weaith
in farms, forests and mines is almost
beyond aur ability to compute. We
have ample oppartuflity for, growth.
The wide expanse of our territory and
the immense distances in this i young
country force us ta, breadth of view
and iargeness of outlook We are just
beginning- ta comprehefld the gravity
of aur respansibilities and the char-
acter of the apportuflities which are
thrusting themseives upofl us. We
stand upon the threshald of national
greatness. The prableuis awaiting aur
solution are many and difficuit. The
need of the hour is for. young men of
strength, young nmen of brain and
brawn, young men of cauragje and
character,. întegrity and hondir. This
country' has work for the leaders and
work for the lead. But those who
have pawer ta originate, design, plan
and execute are in greatest demand.
Men are required who will take great
pains, who do tbings thoroughly, mas-
ter details, and are not confused with
the pressure of duties; men wba know
the value of tume and wiil seize an op-
portûnity; men who put their hearts
inta each daily task, whose enthusiasm
creates enthusiasm in their fellows.
They miust be strong in body, strong
in morais, and- strong in mmnd. They
must be trained thinkers and skilled
workmen. Conditions are changing
rapidiy. Man's muscle alone cannot
compete with the forces of nature har-
nessed in steel. The motive power of
this age and country is the brain of the
man who knows how ta think, and
works up ta the limit of his know-
ledge.-C. C. C.

Around the Worlô.
Within three montbs Germany could

put iu the field 5,600,000 men, 195,000
horses and 4,864 guns.

Ouit of every 1,000 of the world's
population 264 owti King Edward as
their sovereign.

Manhattan Island, on which. New
York now stands, was originally
bought from an Indian chief for about
t2à.

Only one-third of the worid's popu-_
lation use bread as a daily article of
food. Neariy one-haif of the people
of the world subsist chiefly on rice.

Denmark, which produces an im-
mense quantity of butter, has an aver-
age of one cow for every two inhabi-
tauts.

On a grave in a cemetery at Chi-
chester, there is a wreath which at first
glance appears to be a coral. Iu re-
ality it is composed of human bones.
The bonies were coliected during bis
travels by the deceased, who carved
thern with a penknife and formed them
into a wreath which now adorus his
grave.

A Russian sailor, a deserter froni bis
ship, recently gave himself up toaa
crew of British seamen on the guano
island of Leone, saying that he desired
bo renounce bis allegiance to the Czar
and to become a subject of King Ed-
ward. The British sailors were puz-
zled how 10 naturalize the man, s0
they held a consultation an the sub-
ject. Finally, after the Russian had
abjured his country, every British tar
present threw a bucket of water over
hini, and thus his nationality was
waslied off.

017: oTHE 01-1)OUNS.
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lpel ofThe cocanannAinhe v cuItnie

rystaland is si to tecntain brm1e
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Athatth e cent o at. ofTe wa
sparne. d ofeet. No inW the t nu

lel f the pi 'v and insfinl bt

asv n tige ath inv hoo asswiveblt

repa4 fr ladies, and onlv a pre-
tense cf fushes for>tle gentlemen, what
were we to do to test those wonderful
v6atera? Ail there was left us to do il
re wo like ta test the. buoyancy of
hese invit.ing wayes. And they wcre
invitini alter the mud; 1 neyer saw
Watir aMore. ao. It was with some
trepidation I began ta uniace my shocs,
and maay a curions glance was shot
over my head, but the opportunity of a
liletîme' was not ta be lost and I
thought the fastidiaus might look thc
ether way, and I lost no time in tcst-
i. g the sensation af thc waters of the
Dead Sea. I can feel the exhilaration
of wading over that pcbbly shore out
as far as I dare go, for the waves
wouid lift you, if flot cautious, quite
off your feet. As I write, the sensa-
tion cornes back. Many more bravcd
the position and were not sorry. I
saw onc bird fi aver its waters, but it
is a sceiie of silence and death. Across
the sea the Moabite Mountains rose
up barren and bleak and niven with
deep chasms totheir base.

From this dreary place, 'or flot far
ainong the wild rflanntains of Moab,
isolated» from friends and doubtless

suffeing [rom heartless crueity, John
the Baptist sent bis disciples to Christ,
asking, "Art thou Hie that shouid
corne, or look we for another?" If
the chained forerunner of Christ were
allowed ta lookc out of bis prison
across the Dead Sea towards the
plains of jeicho, the scene of his
labors, and towards Bethlehem and
J erusalem, he must have fetted like
a captive eagle and wondered why the
mighty Sort of tjod did not free him,
that he might work longer as a pre-
parer of the way of the Lord. But
bis work was lone. Along the beach
were scattered pieces of dead wood,
erorusted with saline matter, but no
sign of vegetabie life is visible as far
as the eye can reach. \Ve pick a few
pebbies that are worn smooth by the
action of the waves and look bight-
hued under water, but soon lose their
brilliancy when dnied.

We again took our carniages, that
sere dlean of nud now, and in about
an hour reached thé traditional site of
the passage of the Israciites over the
Jiirdan. The river is about 100 feet
bi oad here. The current is swift and
the water iniddy, but flot so muddy
i ,ut sonie lapped it with eagerness be-
ci tse it xas Jordan water. I got our
coachmian to fIll a jerîcho bottle with
it, lot took came to have it iterel andl
steriliîed before bringitîg it verv far.
ThIe Jordan hanks are -i jungle of rammk

i ilci hea'îtmftl grou\th rf wow
turskand dIle acacia and tropical

teus of îlanu'-ilis.\fe un
;111 n i mdc Of bh'ret'111,1 a;uost

trereçq w~\a tes of Ille Imîcayin P zrt.

a sigh t af this fresh, green vegetation
is refreshing. On the West side, wherc
we landed, the ground gradually ,shelv-
éd dowrr tawands the river; and the
flots, which are sometimes ovenflowed
at the baréýrst time, are covered with
tarfa and other shrubs and trees.
After the most of the, party hadl been
rowed across thse river and cut a few
limbs frôm the trees an the banks ofÎ
Moab, as menioials of the visit, wei
%cre glad ta get away ta aur carniages
again, althoùsgh tnany features of the
place wanld induce the tourist ta linger
long; but a driving nain on the plains
of Jordan and jericho is an exlperience
mot ta be forgottem, although not of
long duratian. We passed ruicd
walls, aqncducts and traces of aid
foundations which are said ta mark the
site of Jericho, which, contrary ta pro-
phetic orders, was rebuiit, and diso-
be4ience was rewarde.d by the death of
the oldest and young.-st son of the
huilder.

After aur return, and dinner aver,
we enjoyed a short walk with a friend
and visitcd a Bedouin camp. the orig-
inal natives of the place. Our guide
secmed quite in his native element,
tca, for oux first glinipse of hini he
was sipping, with an evident relish,
coffce taken fromn a large iran pot in
the centre of ane of the apartments.
The coffec was passed toalal the guests,
but the scancity of cups made rather
slow work of the hospitable act, and
some were anxious ta sec the Be'douin
girls do their fiag drill outside in the
court of the camp, which fifteen or
more were cnjoylng. It was a kind

of rhythmical motion of the body, to
a hich they kept accumate time by swing-
irg a bright bandana, while they sang
in their native tongue sometbing to
guide the whir!in.g o! the circle. It
ss as rather fantastic and, in comparison
to the inside of the camp, attractive,
itut what a revalation of the depth of
extreme degradation, and yet called
hlvman life! I vemy soon was satisfied
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with my expenience of Bedouin if e,
from the infant of two days aid to
hoary heads of neariy à hundred. The
contrast between the Bedouin and their
visitors was rather in favar of Christ-
ian, civilization. Fromn this city, jer-
icho, a Roman road can yct be traced,
and possibly Hcrod, in his heathen
splendor, passed over it, and aur Lord
when blind Bartimeus begged for re-
lief. West af jericho the barren huis
rise perpendicular front the plains;
thither the spies fled, and tradition
says Quarantanie, just ini sight and
desolate enough for anything, was the
scene ai Christ's temptation. Hie de-
feated his enemies and focs, came out of
the struggle better qualified to succor
themn that arc tempted. Had he wav-
ered or fallen for a moment even, not
earth only,. but heaven and God would
have been ruined. Bright and early in
that ea-stern clime that scarcely kno-ws
anything of night, wc started for Eli-
sha's fousitain on aur return to jerusa-
lem. This spriag, whose clear waters
flow over the plain, the prophet healed.
We drank its waters. It was slightly
tepid and a little brackish, but not dis-
agreeable. Far down into the chasms
about this place, dug aven and aoven
by wandering Anabs and inhabitants
of the modern villages seeking for
buried treasures, 1 could sec broken
pcttery, pieces of hewn stonc and
l)rokeli columns. We bought a cup
and saucer, which seemed a fitting
souvenir of Eiisha's fountain among
the many trinkets that are pressed up-
on your chanity as a tourist. The long
dlrive back was enjoyable,' the weather
fine, the sccnery of the wildest des-
cription; espccially was the ravine of
Elijah wondenful on the return. For
miles and miles this deep, lonely, yawn-
inig ravine was at our right; some-
tintes we werc too near the edge for
our safety, at others we could sec far,
far down a little white thread of water
that noisily sped its way to the Dead
Sea.

We came again to that city that the
Psalmist asked the people to walk
rcund and admire her bulwarks and
palace. Fier glory as a fortified city
is no more, eve-i with her ancient de-
fenses modern veapons of war would
soon iay her in ruins. But lier glory
in connection with Christ is mmperish-
able.

Thus ended our visit to the plains
of Jericho, the Dead Sea and the
River Jordan with an experience in-
valuable and lasting as our time on
earth.

There is no dart capable of infiicting
a deeper wound to to the heart than an
unkind word, and ail the repentance
will not serve to erase the searing. Be
careful, therefore, and shun unkind
words always.

Do not crave opportunities to exer-
cise virtues, but crave the possession
of them. If you possess virtues, you
will use them when occasion requires;
if you do not possess them, the occa-
,ion for their use will simply demon-
strate your weakness.
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RESIDENCE 0FP P.- J. (j. mcARTHUR, B.A., LL.B., BARRISTER, CARMAN, MAX.

Elé'Put p«.bis un.light, crouch in corners and howl pite-Gui. ously. When they are rescued they

One of aur best practical farmers are docile and subdued, neyer biting

related ta us the other day how he or scratching their rescuer. Birds ini

came ta change is mind about killing burning woods sein to be hypnotized

birds. He said he formerly took a by fire, and keep perfectly stili; even

great deal af pleasure with his gun and the loquacious parrot in a fire has no-

dogs. About six months after comiflg thing to say. Cows are usually easi

to the territory he told his wif e hc to lead forth, and if let alone will aften

would go out and kill a f ew quail. It' find their wýay out thernselves. It is

was about four o'clock; sa calling his peculiar that rodents' seemi neyer ta

dogs he started out on bis own farm. have any difficulty in escaping fromn

Hre soon shot three quaill.. and is wife, fires, and few persans have ever known

knowing that if hie got thoroughly in- af a rat's being burned ta death in a

terested in the purguit 04 game hie bulding.-Exchange.
would be out tili long after supper
time, persuaded bim ta came back ta,
,lie house and they wauld have supper,
when lie could go again. "AIl right,"
said the farmer; "I will dress these
and we'1l have tbemn for supper." His
wife remarked on the fullness af the
craws of the birds, and on apening one
it was found packed full af chinch bugs!
Out of curiasity they counted and
found over four hundred dead chinch
buigs in the craw of anc quail. Said
the farmer in relating the circumstance
ta us: "«I just cleaned up the gun and
have flot shot a bird since, and if you'Il
corne down ta my, place of a moTning
or evening and see the birds camiflg
to rny farm you'Ill tink they know
their friends."-Oklahama Clipper.
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A Woman With a Wil
A few years aga, Miss Rosa Weiss

Near the termination of the yawn
the eyes close, the. cars are sligbtly
raised and 'the nostrils dilate. The
crack sametimes heard in the cari
shows that the aurai membranes are
also stretched and exercised, some-
thing that cannot be donc by any other
process.
iNasal catarrh, inflammation of the
palate, sore throat and carache may
aIl be helped toward a cure by the suf-
ferer's making a practice of yawniflg
six or seven times a day. But goo4
form requires that it- should be donc in
private, of course.

RESIDENCE AND BARN 0P CtiARLES SPICEBR. BIRTLU, MAN.

as poor, but also ambius; uu b,
an M. D., and has a lucrative prac- Widows in Japan.

ce. She asked bier brother ta send Wdw fjpno hr hr
r to college. H1e told bier that lie W w fJpn-fwo hr

ciuld flot afford ta do that, but, gîving wiIl soan, unfortunately, be a grcatly Hf

el- five cents, jcstingly said to bier, increased number-cut their hair short ori

Go on thati" She saw wonderful and comb it back plainly without a "IE

ossibilities in that nickel. Wikh it parting, unless, indeed, they are pre- 0V

he bought a yard ôf calico f romn whîch pared ta accept fresb affers, in which thý

he made a sunbonnet. Slling the case they give a broad hint af their du

unbonnet for twenty-five cents, she inclinations by twisting their bain ho

ýought matenial for bonnets and ap- around a long shell hairpin placed thi

ons. In this way several dollars horizoiitally acrass the back of the fle

ere realizcd. Hler brother, pleased head. Marriageable maidens disting- si(

ith ber thriftiness, gave hier samne uish and, as it were, advertise them- pe

and, which she planted ta swect pota- selves by combing their locks bigb in fa

oes, cultivating it with the assistance front and arranging them in the form ha

)f a srnall boy. The products of the af a butterfly-which is something ta w;

rst year brought ber forty dollars. be caught-or a fan half open, and

Later she entered a state edilcatioflal adorning these significant designs witb

nstitutiofl whcrc she remained until bright color'o' balîs and gold or silver

he graduated with honor. During the cor.Sp4ng generally, the dress-

ourse, she received some assistance ing a thF'air, which is changed at

ýrom an aid society, ail of which was intervals from childhood upward, is an

cepaid. Miss Weiss entered the medi- indication af the age and position af

al college at Baltirnore, Maryland, the simplemindcd and fascinating fe-

*here she paid bier tuition by nursing. male jap.

and was graduated from there with

lonor. She is now a practîcîng phy-

sic ian in' Meridian, Mississippi, near Ya.wning Does Good.
ler former home, and ber incarne is a obtldhapyscn rom

r'Ond oobne, htphscas ean
r OflC*mend yawning as a remedy for disease

would rnake some people smilc with

How Animais a.ct in Fires. incredulity, but it is a fact neverthe-
less.

It is interestîng ta notice the differ- They say that muscles are brought

ent d 1 posit ýbns that animais mani- into play during a yawn that would

stini the cvcnt of fire- A borse otherwise neyer get any exercise at al.

renthie stable burns is wild with The muscles that rnoýe the lowcr jaw

h gt. A dog in a burning, bouse is and the breathing muscles af the chest

*cool as at any ather time. H1e are the first that corne into use in the

keeps his nase close ta the floor and yawn. Then the tangue is rounded,

-ts hlimself calmly ta finding bis way the palate tightly stretched and the

ut. Cats hide their faces from the ulvula raised.

The Orohaird Opiols.
A very pretty little stary cornes from
fartford, and it is truc. A nest af the
chard anaole (improperly called the
English robin) was discovercd by the
wner of thc lot, whasc child wanted
e young birds, and the child was
uly gratified. The nest was taken
>me, ta the delight of the child and
he grief af the parent birds, and the
ýdglings were placed in a cage out-
ide'the bouse. To the surprlse of the
Srson who had put them there, he
ound, anc day, that the mother-bird
id discovered ber lost children,' and
as feeding them tbrough the wires

ber, 1904. Thze Western Home &4fonfh4l'
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to show boy .gj 7Ib tlah twocmi k~uI
thia rimmj.

SUSPENSION FOOT BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER ATr SOURIS, MAP.

of the cage. This proof of parental
aff ection in a bird 'tas contiue'&tili
at length the person ýwho had vemnor'd
the nest from its place and put it in~
the cage was moved ta restore k t o
its place on,,the treec with the'young
birds in it. The unbounded delight of
the aid birds proved a full compensa-
tion for the sense of hua-or, rather,
his child's-loss, by the restoration of
the young birds ta their mnotlber.-
Dumb Animas.

"Ner put orf. tail x«n," e.
Morrow is a towfl !61 tseimport-

ance about ^forty miles ni mCi*4>i
nati. A new porter on~ thé rlag«Wy,
who did not know- the. nainesof:!
stations, wa pradc ~a sri~
the other day while standlUg.by a
Iat the Cincinnati station.-

"Does thia train. go to Morw o ý-
day?"

"No," saMd tise porter, who tb.oit
'the stranger a ak1 aneo

"it goes to-day,, yesitd ay&weeofk.ar

Morrow.">
"Well, *hy don't you wtit till t10-

morraw then, and- not comr7botbetÏ"4
to-day?»

"Won't you anawcwr a è 1.quesidsé '
Morrowr'

"«Nol It will go to-day and conte
back to-morrow." 'LuckDly thse cob,
ductor appeared, and explaine ti ait-
uation, thns preveniting the straletfs
train of thonght trous rmaualngl
track.

Drunkards
Cured Secroty

Aziy Lady uns do it aÏ Homl-Cd»
Nothingt toTry.
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ON THE FARM OF WXLM..II)DEN, RAPID CITY, MAN.

.ilow Io Keep Young. interest of busineýss or profession. common a one, to neglect dress, it is
With girls, as someone has beauti- absolutely imperative that the middle-

TIo ;Ieep youing in mind îs a great fully written, 'Yot2 rmust be their corn- aged woman be garbed becomingly
&4es ,r and ýwe could do this by panion. The love between a mother and weII. Dress to a woman is like
fxurrcunting ourseives with interests, and daîghter i,- a very fair and gra- the sctting ôf a jewel. It is the duty
and especially the interests and plea- cious tic; but te gain it you must find we owe ourselves and to the world
laures utf the young. We must have, the golden mean betwten priggishness ini general. We are always influenced
imdeed, ttbe younr of both sexes about and want of dignity. for you must by our surroundings and a well-dress-

FIRST PASSENOER TRAIN OVER THE WINNIPEG, SELKIRK AND) LAKE WINNIPEG RAILWAY.

Photo teken et Selkirk, Man.

t , tIi oc frcsh innîo ctli lves xvho
1H ))I tcr uul tIllu, as nId as long as

%\.. luve and1 irc for theîîî, but take
w,- alway on trusct.

\ Oh boys, .yuu niiay keep tlhe cxcr-
la -,,tîîîg sec ret ut yuUtli hy ettering
i1it1 the t lr1e'.,s' u irst, theîî tîteir play
01I p-jrIt-; nid l,îtly, thc absur bing

elijoy lîfe wiAthutic irig rivI(ms; you

art of nakingig uew friend.iîipcc, to ap-
pfein ate nicw lmprcssli ihi, t()i miovc
with the tlrnes; Cand, ahive a il youu
iiîiist iiver .ipj)ar d iw(lv!*

I t is cagreat tisitake;t ClMtC, alas, tC C

MRS. EVA IIANSON AND FAMILYAETNA. ALBERTA.

Ail under 15 ycars end of difrrent ages.

cd wvonian lias the saine effect on our
ý, nses as a charrning picturc or a
ineldiotis strain of mus~ic. Believe
nme, tlcrc is a (llgnlty, as well as a
graî e, in dres x' hîcli does iniuch to
infilence t lis about lis. It is the
dlLty uf every womnaîî, at ail times of
lier life, t n 1,-(-)k as bcauti ftl as pos-

~ibc \i cA. Argente.

MEN OF ALL AGES
sufferi ng from the effects of early folly
quickly restore<l to robust health. man-
hood and vigor. Lost MIanhood, Pre-
mature Decay, Weak Memory, Errors ni
Vouth, Nght Losses, Varicocele, forevels
cured.

$1.00BOr FM[DICNE FREt.
OLD DR. (,ORDON'S REMEDY FOR
MLiN in a few days wili make an old
man of 6o feel 20 years vounirer. Sent
sealed on receipt of 12Cent to pay poSt-
ages, full regular one dollar box, wlth
valuahie niedical hoki ruleç for health,
what to eat and what to avoid. No
duty, no inspeto b utom House,
reliable Canai, Compay. Write at
once; if we could flot help you we wouidflot make this honest offer.

QUEE-N MEDICINE CO.
P ' lx b (, N N > AL.

THE WA.LRON WASHER t

Doee tthe work
oA six Wollienworkuîga t ai X
', astiboards. and
does it li exact.y
the saute "ay.

ýýery easytou 18
%'eryjf5Il011 Co-
til &. Etocleaii

Mu lf ut any __

vitdi n g ay
that 1.wl fie--
l0w the vory
siample Priuto
direettons wilîchare on each waah.
er (othcrwvsitla

une118 to lier.)
We lutow tde

aed with good
knoW how Mach
a good w~aaIer I&

theadron hal
redunfuisr t .ltbsbu ntq aktI i

Â #fiboy no wabrM o f w
it PRICE, *8.50

WALDUNWAM EIrn.167 pwm E ML, E. WIU W im. /
wuirrg FOR PAIMOaL.AU

And supplies of &Il kinda.
Write for ceal, gue.

D»UIFFUN & 00. 1
208 SBANNA TI'NE A VE., S.. Malin St, WINNIPE*

Christmas
PRESEN T

THIS

PEN
ta fitted
wîth a solld
14 k. Gold
Point with
finest Iri-
dium Tip
which absol-
utely prevent.i
corrosion. It la
algo fitted wlth

F"Evrbodyt"
patent feed, and
will not leak or
soit the fingers

Wbat a magnlfioent Cristm
present tbis Foui.taln reu
would niake I Thi. baell la
beautlfully ebaMod d orna.
mented wittiitwe handsoinely
carod gold bandi. Tii. ont
doei but orant Juitice te diii
beauti fui peu. 1 t la supplled
in either ladies' er gent%
aize and ln good enough
and iandiome enoagli 10,
lait a litetîim. You could
flot hit on an article at
even double the. pro.
wblch would give mnch
e n t i r e satifaction,
both tu the giverand
lo tus e Oipien

THE PRICE
complmiswII

Aluer in usat box
for premilitiof

$2,50
SPECIAL

XMAS OFFER
We will engrave

any naine desired on
Ibis Pen FRE1 off
charge f rom now tilt
after the holiday seas-
on. Order early, no that
you niay be sure of hav-

ng your wants atteîîded
to in good time. Sent
enywhere ou recipt off
price.

$2.50
EVERYBODY'S FOUNTAIR

PEN CO.
Dei't. I. P. S SM

Lt
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How to Become Graceful.
Every woman would like to" be

graceful, but comparatively few are
by nature as graceful as they migbit be
if they would take a little troable in
the miatter. English womnn as a
rule, are far behind French air! Ital-
.an ladies in grace of bearing. and the
reasoîî probabiy 1', that their be dies

ar fo icarefulIy trained-
in Spain aînd îtaly wonen îof the

highier class are generally expert
swordswomen, for tiîey esteeni fencing
as one of the Iest possible athietic
exercises, valuabie alike for giving
strcngth and grace tg) the b dy a ni

alertness tri the min. Yonug girls

therefore, are taughit to fence àïý care-
F fuliy as their brothers, andi a t e iccr-

ately, and there are niany ch uois
whcre ladlies pi actice noit i <lly wi'tî
the fou s. buit xs-tlîtheboalxîrd

11n EngIaîîd a few laî!its (if i igh
rank and a gooul nuniber oif imr y( nng-
er actres',es deliglit in feniirg. huit
this forini(if athîctics i*s hy no i nîans
popular, as il deserves tg) be, ainong

<ur girls, and yet those few who take
it up îlot mnly derive great physicaI
benefit from it, but find it a rnost fas-
cinating and exhiliarating exercse.

A Pan of Fudge.
"'udge" is one of the nicest v, rie-

ties o oni omiade canîly and is casily
made if dircctioný arc cl1 sely fl-
luweNvd.* I t i-s ten suld ue r
by t n llong emninlg:

One cup of granulated sua~r, one
cup of lighit brown sugar, une iourtli

cu f crein, one teaspocinful of but-
tcr. St.r uvr Itle lire tunii thuri u1ii
y dî'-s dved, tîheîî coik daiv(stir-

r ing uulý, lu prevent ç(urcliiiîg) îili
Ilie syrup xiii f mx a si t bail w heui
(lruppe(l1 it> e Id w;iîer. ITbis xwîli
tu,,utlly re.îîuîrc nul imore tliali IN \

viglbt nmniuîeý Tzk efriun i,,lb'ire
aIaiileîe tiLu(ng 1,)r a lfluflPiit or
tN%o, hIle]]beat itili rreaînv. dud
ilits Ilpîeslue LiiillViiand

tnt P, ai-o goIiuiiif une te-irs l ake
twu varieties itli Ie one cookîng.-

MOLES THlE best Facial Massage and Mani-
cuigdone ini the city, and the

'WTARTS purest anid finest Toilet Preparations

AND nanufactured and sold.
Static Electricity tlioroughly applied

SULJPE R- for Nervousîîcss, Insonmnia, ,-ciatica,

FL UOU~ JS Muscular Rheuniatisrn, etc.
Consultation Free.

H AI R Office hours froin 10 a.m. to 9 p.in.

,SKJLLFI'LLV AND PER-
Rl,.ýNIVED Mrs. E. Coates Coleman

Bv El E CT R O LSI S. Si ICIALIST lIN Er,ECTRo-Tiî.RoiuTiCS
SKIN ANI) ,SCAJP DIS3- AN I) 1DERNIAToi.i<>1V-

EASES SVCCE'SSF'I.I,y 28~2 1I.l , , 1CE A V 1,. - WN
I'RIEATEI) ANI) CI'RED. TeL l'une 91).

1 XI-P'l HOME ()' M . B.liSROCKW-SN, (i. \NNIN&,IloN NI ANOR, ASSA.

Oeihlu Pianos and Orcgczns lhe. caod8~I

7HE WINIPEO PiAP«? ... ýGAN co,
Sole Agents. 01ail. .n, 295 Portiqýe Ave., Wnnpg

xx lien v, . n~ ii i -t-rrn inMm- onthly.
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A Woman.
and I il ît'i>it iiIii'

I t .111,ýc xxitlitt licer lie xiîid bt

Iu I -î he i iii i iii xx il i iii>> eil(tiît
p:1111 >îlulix ,il Ie et ix glali

. - 1't i llII niii i i
.111 lit' t l ii i it 1' xîit

Il 1 M .ti i it r l i-i-

eI aîî >u utubax ii.t ickii a (Iln

li ' îîîgI 'c ()Il ieran>
t  ex i lrtiît. ail I iu

xix iîliî'(ef10li n lie * lt hur

.111 t' xx b Ilen ej blalnglk

iil ii i ' ii ad I ex îil i.p irt, knd 'axx
int x î t>>r'i >î if u-l teIe xve îrt<lii

\i \ xiiiîîâe uli 1-bant il ii i hna

1- I jit tîîi it 1( lt'w r , t tci m

Dumping Troubles.
t iî \la îr t )clîîîaîr i > iii ll rlgt

q) '' r t e i l't 1 jî.ii g r CIl, .~i

il ata d r

xx iîîa >1 lit' h1, l îii t îî ii

1110C i .' i xx 1i.t I ii l i

ni a ktca C(t trIt>titîi n 4)Ir-elve.C.,to
Ftit nte ILd(, )fIl x t Ille anIlt tt>) Iri Ilg

c lice riIl 1) 1 rt a nt>> their 1lix es. a

pi lasatitlit t'ua xxwIi l re ýseîl personi

,I )i iat It inca itt I,)( ffer thetîî a l

cl i iitg iretc,a îpro ty' xin{tiw. ailt

itisphicet ljiy X e are all part,
,f l grCill x iili'e, cih >>e givilin d t

'aîî l' iii>> 1ilî'tI i>- izttg anîd
aiig ît gît'" ýII iktk îît xx it >VS til>

.iîîit lîîîjl îîjîîî]IL tc ' t'r t ar

îllxîIîgiitr lc y pIrlî,îî huitl a, strtly
atl(Iiglilix' tîîtutltimi. xî>,vx lv tot

Ici (I11- ct oil îîrîhîtlli> Ili the \xxi rldl

:dýit l s bc lie i ý a'-,itl i îcs, î>tr îfl'r-

iiicd cla) tovopt > \l t>' ,t>ei

'11îr îîîiîîtiî,cittriuîtîins lu life

b li i t x lut h adî I) tlle ji'y. tot
t1i' g

1' mi iilofli r I riend"_

1CUe

Rupture
No OeaIon, an ane l

Výiiîy wear a truss wheit

yri cat be Mcinrd o s A

67;kRosAve . ,îînp
M-i *hiýse pi-rirai> i11-e

2a J-.is cure'
1 

('f ,inal-
mi.,> hopeless case hAet

d.,iIj dunes. Ail cn lie
Ciied; no ca e >00 bai! or

f ti>o long îîirg.X-
î,xlte informahtin andi a

'lr.rx Ii o>uc i t e ti-PisTR W
S .uL tuecubt.L-.t, iiî.hi .. uLU&t

OuF Influence.
Aý a -lix e parts xxîlh itt'.heat tii

briiig ail -411r t(lniig ije i tto i1U,

tl>îse >-(iii iiliiig tu,. Nut more cer-

ta 1nily docs a tii-t' ilffiuseits ifragranîc e
thlan humn t> bengs dispense their in-

fthience wxliercver they go. **I s a
niiâlf ri t igli ,sý

Nît ti irt truly (lues the stinslinîe
il rt ý gl rý, t strr tin ig i)

je t t ha Il ilat îiai's rtlîgîiol iiii

Direct Ad
The forcee of DIecot Ac8vnVr
conipetition nmuliplies as business

mient enter and divle th e gel e 'i

Direcd-t Adw"etiSIVIW 1

Tii rtach your market individually,

of t01,cpi i îpect ive (>1 i i>rer, i here is

ufic heforce of

Vour aniiounicetent, if placed in th

WESTERN HO
wtli he carrieule

OVER 20,000 W]
Aeragin ug irraders to a htie

Sf(Mreadttrs t.ich issue. Do you wan

etice j);isS,(-sfrom Ihiîn, tuallpersons
alîîid îhiiîgs withii its sphcrc. Houses
beconie su imibted with the influence
of the people that live ini them that
sensitive persons can feel that influ-
ence as 5,oon as they enter.

2 Dinie Mail Order Co., recorA breaking mle
filiday goods. IEverythiug 20c. We give away
$.,itl ev rx' înlnth. Senid 2 dîmes for 50c. holid*.y
p esent. catalogue, and prize offer. Addreu-

D. DAVIDS. MANr4AlR
'45 GARDEN ST. NEW ROCHELLE. ft.V.

iopportuuitici'si cr<'asc, as ne- cle-
il advertisiîîg fieldl. thle irnîsîri 'mice of
,ecolumes ali iost Vital tl',ibunss.

is ivi o> ler force so -il .. iîuteix' certaiu

- DIrnoýt A v~IIW

tea Ivertisitg col t uns of the

)ME MONTHLY
each rnonth into

ESTERN HOMES
e, your advertiseimnit wil reach ie

ut to get acquainted with those buyers?

a ~ a *•<~f:~

be,1904

nd Ladder,
ys, etc., al
5. 00

ES
Swith horse

gOc., $1.00,

sizes, 25c.,

Ils~
stuck, the
st Di)uls in

',25c.
15C., 25C.,

25c., 30c.,

Dry
Ltd.,
tSTORE

and Mani-

y, andf the

U)arations

IV applied

.to 9 )11

eman
i,R> iit ICS<~

Carods sold
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I.Wtr UUr!omrnaide voted te au that
AbwPea*Ata th ome.

ftPblsbed by

amm4

»=log** #pflICS, SOca year to
MY C~bianaaOr the United Statas.

Ps. Iç~ktl,~.uu. ac. a yeir.
~tijmui*m1p 1 lona,75ga
OPt~~~t OS. delvery chara

fr payer et oMcs

'e*t9nO M a lp9Cmada or the U.S., ud-
ae inual ubecriptions at

1?. M* OU.y uhould b. sont
o my Order, Postai Note,

or ore-*.rif personalebeobe
ObbbMXMb. added for bank

14 ~ODt Subecriberu, tu

suce «c -»*er. ,oAjdaways give Dm x
McMY W* m>ikqm i4>aalabel. A more mati-
facto* w' 10 usMd oDe of the old labels

wlt X a>.ÏVW e olIlug fr change. ive
*ld rei. a es eil ""Uew.

08 I~OtIWUcB.1ueribem rs elg
The twm10o UnsM» iCttl.lstoppei at tbe
exp1 t5of o!t#ulr ubsoripton muet notffy

Un tlhi, gifot, otherwise vs uail con-
skir 1~, n1wdesre ahave It contInuai.

AlI a,,",a~ amnt k. psu bere the
Ps..! <e"a0 àt dluconeud.

AOU$SmamLITS. w tt! ni ot knov-
fugiY édmoI ýI. fakeer obscene advertise-

me M~b >r coimnus, and viii esteem It a
fao ff e ~uPromPtlY. flot!!, un that

tbsy ar uiot fairly deait vtth by any airer-

àdi*eUsluRates on application.
Addrema aIl oorrempondenos and make al

remittancem te
"M BOXE PUBLISHIINO 0C.,

etove! Building.Winpg
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Christmas.
Thie Christmas c-himes are pealing,

softly- pealing;, the joyous sounds are
ringing lever louder and clearer, lever
nearer and nearer, like a sweet-toned
benediction fallîng on the ear. Glad
rinigers are pulling the ropes, and in
one grand swell o& melody Christmias,
with its ol yet ever new and marvel-
ous mysteries, bursts triumphantly up-
on the world once more. The cattle
have turned their heads to the east
and knelt down to worship the king
cradle'd in the manger; the bouses are
decked with holly; the yule-log burns
brightly; the gray shadows sweep
away; the sun is up and the bright-
eyed cbildren, w'ho have lain awake al
night listening for the patter of old
Saint Nîek's tiny steeds on the roof,
only to faîl asleep at the eventful mo-
ment, wake hurriedly to, find the stock-
ings running over with toys and sweet-
nmeats.

Beautiful and right it is that gifts
and good wisbes should fill the air
like snowflakes at Christinastide. And
beautiful is the year in its coming and
ini its going-most beautiful and llessed
because it is alway-, the Year of Our
Lord.

Gift ivng and Receiving.
One o! the most promising aspects

olf eaclu recuirring Christmas is the
maniner in which the custoin of gift-
giving lias grown. Thlis leature 15
ol)served by Christian and Jew alike-
in manîs instances by those in pagan
pales. The wxealthy give largulv '-'
ilheir aiunilanice, thiose le ,s forti1nnat lv

ititii attodance with i
nieans. A tout bing phase oi the sua-
son is the effort %viiih eNen the p)o\
erty-sticken put forth to reinenîber
substant ially th,-t 4n thecir mvii lc\cl
and -,rstill more 11lie îlcs lian
îlîerrisc]l T her( Î, l îe.î o xhx

t Pis sll >111li I'e thoe e t bel î, 0.

able bî , ,f Il i ' na (GotI liie tiiý

N4o loe t' îhnie, no more heroic

spectacle will ail history furnish than
this instance. The ancient Greeks and
Romans made effigies of their gods
and worshipped the carven likenesses.
To Baal, who could flot or would flot
sce nor hear or intermediate, they
made flowery prayers. To divinities
îvho demanded the sacrifices of purty,
of blood and of lives, they did bornage
-counting themselves privileged.
Christianity's boon to the world, on
tl>e other, hand, bears the evidence of
practicality, of substance, infinitely 6u-
perior to these, pa.gan rites. A God
descended to the earth, with aIl its
vile--smnelling tumult and its cheerless
wastes o'f sin and indifference, for the
avowed purpose of becoming the Inter-
cessor for humanity with the Intelli-
gent Force which fixed the sun and
the stars and the eartlî itself in their
orbits.

*Conteiiiilating the grandeur of thiýs
gift; recognizing the divine love and
condescension involved, is it flot natur-
al that we should wish to show our
love and benignity to our friends, by
a similar course on our own small,
fnite scale? This is the core of Christ-
n.as gîving. The wish to coiuvey the
impression of affection, of thought, th-e
desire to .demîonstrate the tenderness
of relations which brnd us to other
people, even to the exitent of sacri-
ficing a few of our own whims and
indulgent~es- The gift given with the
veneer oif ostentation, "with a lively
sense of favors expected," is the one
which will faîl flat in its effect on the
sender and receiver. The man who
gives extravagantly, that he may im-
press the recipient with a sense of bis

own superiority and importanice, is to
b- pitied rather than detested-he mis-
ses r'ine-tenths of the gratification, the
warm glow of kindliness which is ex-
perienced by the sinîple-hearted man
vwhose sole motive is that of unselfish-
flcS.

Happily, too. the great mass of peo-
ple are beginning to regard Christmas
mort as a religions celebration than
the excuse for license in food and
drink consumption. While the occas-
ion is obviously one which calls for
liberal good cheer, for hospitality with
a free band, it should by no means be
construed as a pretext for brutal gour-
inandizing, for reckless dissipation
moze fitted to the saturnalias of the
children of antediluvian barbarism.
Co-operating with a commendable pub-
lic sentiment, the authorities have each
year drawn a tighter cordon around
those wbo would thus interpret the
feast of the Nativity. Together witb a
wholcsome spontaniety and a loving
altruism, we are coming to observe
in the history of humanity.

Christmas.
Ofcourse yo'i are going to have a

merry Christmas time. You expect to
receive presents and, will many gifts
to those you love. Knowing you want
the hap'pir'st timre possible, let. me tel
you what to do.

Give something to sornebody who
really needs what you can give. Some-
body who does not expect anything
from you. If you have to sacrifice a
littie to do this, it will be better, for
you will feel happier. Try it.

Secrets of Success.
What is the secret of success, askeij

the sphinx.
Push, said the button.
Neyer be led, said the pencil.
Take pains, said the window.

Be up to date, said the calendar.
Always* keep cool. said the ice.
Do business on tick, said the dlock.

Neyer lose your head, said the bar-
rel.

Do a driving business, said the ham-
mer.

Aspire to greater things, said the
nutmeg.

Neyer do anything off-hand, said the
glove.

Bc sharp in ail your dealings, said
the knife.

Spend much time in reflection, said
the mîr-ror.

Trust to your stars for success, said
the night.

Strive to make a good impression,
said the seal.

Turn ahl things to your advantage,
said the lathe.

Make much of small things, said the
microscope.

Get a good pull with the ring, saîd
the door bell.

Find a good thing and stick to it,
said the glue.

Neyer ta&e sides, but be round when
you're wanted, said the bell.

Make the most of your good points,
said the compass.

~iA Mii 'XII L i 'IN.~ "L?
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GIFTS
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ÎLEAST COST
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*We hIp Goods

PROMPTLY

but we would advise you to

ORDER AS E-ARLY AS
POSSIBLE

ally selected as behig -üii

Choose any 1Iù yq
you cannot miake a I

Cl,

~C h r i st m as G i ft S u ggetI~m

Christma,

Gift Book~
Postage extra on ail books ordered from

this list.

We neyer before had so large aud fine s cholce
ofChristmass 1f t Books, sud we regret. throsîgliS ac 0 ases, flot ben able tu print the eîîtire

list. We are prepared toa sîswer al enquirico
promptly snd to aupply complete lista to, those wlio
require theni.

We have the latest snd best editions that are
S inost sultable as gif ts. inludlng CbIldren's Linen

Books and Old Tinse Annuass Boys' Books ot Ad-

aud Science.
lu ordering Book@, please give first and second

choice. as it is impossible ta keep satfull lst of
tities rlght up tiil Christmas. The beat satisfaction
la obtained by orderlug early.

GREEN LIBRARY. Idle Thoughts of an Idle Flo

Beautitully bound iu green eloth witis viite let- Inez
tering, making a very pretty git book. Our speial Ivanhue
holiday price.. ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .25 lu thse Golden Daya

Postage .S.per volume. In ia reps

Adam Bede George Eiot Kennedy ut Glenhaugis
Aesop's Fables Kidîsapped
Alice Bulwer-Ly-ttOn Knîght Erraut
Alice in Wonderland and Tbrough the Looking- Lamplighter. The

Glass Lews aC-11OI Little Lame Prince
Anderse's Fairy Tales Laut Days of PompeRl
Averi> R-aSN. Carey Last ufthtie Barons
Bar Sinister Mr- Walworth Little Minister
Beulah Augusta J. Evans Lorea Doone
Bitter-Sweet J. G. Rolland Mangie Millet
Byron's 1'oeus 8sf, sof Florence
Caxtons Blwer-Lytton 'Makers of Venice
Camille Alexandre Dumas Hadcap Violet
Change of Air. A Anthony Hope Han iD BWak
Changed Brides Southworth Man ut Mark, A
('ast Up by the S«s Sir S. Baker Macarla
Christmas Stories Chas. Dickens Master of Ballantrae
David Copperfield Chsarles Dickens Mill on the Flos
Ieerslayer, The J. P. Cooper MiIster's Wooing
Deermster, The Hail Caine Mtissing Bride
Dors Dee M. J. Robsies Masges tramt an Old Manne
Dora Thitru C. M.L Braeme Mystery of Cloomber
East fynme Mms Heury Wood My Lady Nicotine
Egeptian Prineses G Ebers Newcomes. The
ElizaWeth sud lier German Garden Niglit sud Morning
Ernest Maltravers Bulwer Lytton Noble Lord, Loat Heir of Linl
Elsie Venner Oliver Wendell Holmes Nut Like Other Girls
Etigene Aram Bulwer-Lytton Oliser Twist
le lix HuIt George Eliot Old Curicooty Slîop
Firt iolin Jessie Fathergill Only the Gaverness
4.ratidfather's Chair N. Hawthorne Old Nfam'selle's Secret
<reen Mountain Boys Thuntpsoit Pilgrims Progres
Crent Expectations Dickenis Pillas of Pire
lt',mod parental controi Pioneers. Tise
<fUllers Travels Dean Swift Pickwick Papers
<51D\ 's Prophecy Southworth Pilot, Thse
<Guv Manneing BIr Walter Scott Plain Tales trom the BliNa

TlaIt Protliers Hesha Stretton Prairie. Thse
,rd Times Charles Dickens Prise and 1

h. 'dy Noseman Edna Lyall Queen of the Air
Hcli -% Esmond W. M. Thackeray Red Rover
lînan Document W. H. Mallock Repre'entatlve Meu

IIYPratia Chas. Kingsley Rob Rtoy

w J. K. Jerome
Kipling

Augusta J. Evans
air Walter ScOtt

EL Lyail
Sheldon

Sfr Walter Scott
D. McClure

R. LU Stevenson
Edua Lyall

Cummina
Hi" Mulock

Lytton
Lytton

M. . Barrie
Blachuore

M. J. Holmos
Mms.Oliphant
Mm Oliphant

W. Black
E. J. Weyman
Anthony Hope

Augusta J. Evans
Stevenson
G. Eliot

H. B. Stau,
Mm Sauthwortis

Hawthorne
A. C. Doyle
J. M. Barrie

Thackeray
Bulwer-Lytton

nlltbgow Soutbworth
R. N. Carey

Charles Dickens
C. Dickens

R. N. Casrey
E. Msrlitt

John sianysu
Professor I ugrahsu
J. Fenimore Cooper

Dickens
J. F. Cooper

Kipling
J. P. Cooper

G. W. Cuirtis
Iti-kin

J. F. C"isper
Emr o' -

Bir Walter S&Ott

RobinsonsCrusos
amoli,

Romance cf Two Worlds
Romance of a Transport
Rosamond
Royal Edinbw'gh
Rutledge
Samantha at Saratoga josi
Sketch Bock
Soldiers Three
Steppeug Hesi enward
Etickit Miniater
St. Rouan'a Well
Story of go Africau Fanu
strange tory
Study ln Scarlet
Swiss Family Robinson
Tale of Two Cities
Tales trou Shakespeare, Lamb&
Tang'ewood Talis
Tennyaon'a Passm
Three Men ln a Boat
Throne cf David
Thelma
Tom Browns et Oxford
'roin Brown'@OcShool fPave
Tour of thse World lu 80DayM
Treassire Island
Trled for Rer Lite
Twenty Tbousand Leaus undert
Twice-Told Tales.
'Two AdmiraIs. Thse
Uarda
Unelle Tom's Cabin
Under the Deodars
Under Two agas
Undino De
Vanity Pair
Water Witclî. The
Water Babies
Waverley
Wee Wlllie Winkie
We Tira
What WiIl He Do Wlth It?
Westward Ho
Window ln Thrxsma
Willy ReilUt'
Wlns aod Wing
Wondr Book
Won by Waitiug

Daniel Df a

W. RUsel
Mary J. Rolmes

Mss. Oli=n

xiah Alleu's Wiff
Washington Irving

Rudyard Kpi

8. I. CroKkOtB
Sir Walter Scoti

Schreln*'
B-slwer-Lyttok

A. Cousn Doyle
WYU

C. Dichena

N.lHathornme

Jemm

J. I. luralsan

Jules IVembe
P. u. Steveum
MmSo.8uthvvrtý

thse Ses, J. Veu"
Hawthorne

J. P. Cooper
Oeo. Ebem

B. B. Stolvl
Kipling

..Ouid"
eLa Motte Famius
W. IL Tisseoral

J. P. Coopnr
Kingsley

Sir Walter Scott
Rudyard Kipling

Ecdua LysIl
Bulwet-Lytton

Chas. Kingaley
J. Mf. Barrie
W. Carletoni

J. P. Cooper
Hawthorne

Edua Lysil

WELL BOUND EDITION 0F
BOYS' & GIRLS' BOOK&.

Ny Emineut Authora
Soecistl Pnice. 33e. Postage ge.

Very attractive Illlîstrated cover, wlth colored
illustrations througbout.
'rom Becwn'o8 Scisool Data Hughes
Little %Vomen L. M. Alcot
Litt!e lMen L. M. Al-ott
Good Wives L. M. Alcott
Home Silnshine C. D. Bell
DsRne4htirv Bouse Henry Wood
Mîartinîs atier Bnîlsotine
Crss;s' "f the Mfidae M. mett
Prince ufthtIe House of David Ingralisu
%fasiernian Reaîly Marryat
F.-iels ufthe Fiord H. artInca1i
Scalp Hunters Mayne Reid

Tue Testa Iéfs the Mw4
Thse Luat of the Ilab1as

IMê. 140. etc

INVau 0IaI8

FAMOU 100K#FOR EOYL
This »Wmo scfvo h stsisfur bais,4

et wblch atmcow%'ultd" cotalm the boat 15
wrtttn, for boys by i, i6authors "
Isound iu lineu clots; miauPsi la m u "eubees
inta tf-niseveral original deias. uaTcama
la illuatrated ud bua p s lts4 wrap»a

Pde s. 0outaos. sztc
No. 1 AlilAbou&C.Ey hft Oyti.
N4o. 1 Adwsturs <4aTolsurPisBOY. »F IL

Alger. Jr. 1
No. 3 lii. Club Eut. BrEliverw Opte.
NO. d Check Nuubor 1SM. EDy lrd S . MEUh.
No. geV=.dTh ahNorway. NBy Jamé08ki.
NO.BDa su.B El oratio AlVn. J.
No. 7 Brio Train IDay. Ny Hagatice Alger. Jr.
No. 8 Praui Poudor Honkey ta AdInir*L 131W.

B. 0. Kinston.
No. 9 PIre Hundred DollarCbock. El Rostie

Algen. Jr
No. 10 Tront Canal Bor to Prealdet. El érMbti

No. U l T ram aruEcgt a matgw. »Y Hegatio
Alger. Jr.

NO. 12 Prams Swlteh ta Lever. El Vlrter lit. Clair.Zo 13 PreiniTent ta WhLg Bouse. El Edward
8. Klts.

No. 14 Gold of Plat Top Mountaîn. El Truri.
Converse.

No. 16 Little hy Little. Ny Oliver Optk.,
No. 17 Msrk Stanton. By Iluratio Aigu. jr.
No. 18 HYtery of a Dtamcsnd. By 31ran B. our.

No. 19 Ned Newton. Ny lioratto Alger, Jr.
No. 20 Neka. the Boy Conjurer. By Capt. ap

Bouehill.I
No. 2i Nov or Neyer. By flaratio Alger, 3r.
No. 22 Now or Ne ver. Ny Oliver Optlc.

Wlîcu writirîg advertiser.i, picage mention Thse Wetern Home blonthly.
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*tI*IbU~ 'laa Se 1 T. Mede.

II~t~Ta&~,sBy MaIaL. T.nmiu
~~ .Br 19w A. Barie
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LAlW'L BUW» CLOTH

$.umw i.0.This Specla Edtion,

g 'm'a U eROoM
ro*% »":Bq

W*U 1imd lu viletelmtatie. hallier.

SE8AME CLASSICS.

Ofirto. p .dg.sbrown mnd gre.n
loathoui. l t 0 fowing tities:

Abb Ommtur 00=urtlaof Miles Standlsh.mRd!. lloi~ itte4weet. True anid Bmanful,
InMeoeuia. B etcfVenice, Pearla fer Young

I*dlsa. CranfoSd.Ora.Eonae Blay and other Poemu,
Lalla bath. O, old 1Iust, KepI for thesMate's
VasFamlir tonaî. Poe'& Poems. Lucile. A
,1%du ar.set Verse, LOWnlIs Pc = . utra

et the Breafat Table, Modem Pitr.Whlt-
tlera Pesa% Bout. BrownLngs Uletions. Delly
bcd fer Iiulus. Priluses, Brooks' dmIrase

OOZB CALY LEATHER BOOK-
LECTS.

Solutions tfrain le Varons Religions Writeu.
PrIce, Soc, Postage, c.

7.1th ]H. W. Smitha
Word$.cecfonuot Ic. J. Smithi
Why Waitl E.ILSa. RUott
The AU et the 8UyktIBeecher J. 007e
Camne b InsuNewmsan Hall

Tii. Christ lu *hu CixhIlar BaIsse Brooks
Character. Bineracu
Rosau et Pr&ySeBeecher
Beauts et a Life eon RervicesBrooks

lffieulticesof Ifs Avn.
ClItu rayer f y. CL Ryle
Roy to Beal s"d tuds theBible 1Nier O. bMoudy
yWrind A. W. Thorold
oehWL AIaneJ. Smth

HILLIS'S ]BOOKS.
Gmet Books as Lits Tace.

The. Invetuent et Influence
A N(ana Valus b RSociety

Clots boax, il.lt toZ. 51.00 «ehc.
Postagre. Se. extra.

Frlsdri..Bs Rush Blac ... .... .... 1.50
Wr.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .7

XMAS CARDS.
Anamissent et 12 vers plty Carda ih r

provrlate wordlng neatly pecked lu box.. . 2
LaM Se..... .... .... .... .... ........ 35

PaIded lether bound Poets full glt, uumiaBs80od
at " »d id e.J Our apeclal pales. 5

Bliasameare fema- a Cowper
Wordsworthi Whittier Mtas
Moor Goidimith Shleley
ilood Longfellow Ingoldaier upusa.

Poub et the Nlneteenth Century.

HENTY BOOKS.
THR LAST DOw WuRTTE.

Mr Casiduet and Courage...... ..... .... 51.30
Witii tisa BritlsiiLegicu........ ..... ...... 1.30
wiulathe. Ales to pain ............. 1.50
Tii.%, re a( thelb.Incas...... .... .50
wftiiKt imela lthe BoudanI.... .... ..... 150

NEW BOOKS.
Turc Littie avages.13y Tiiomyson Set<s..51.75
Goa'& Good Maxi. CageOt..... .... .... .... 130
Bouse of Fulfilment. G. M. Martin ... 1.50
Old Gorgon Grahiami More Lettera fron a Self-

xnO adMechautte b B Sn. .. Horace Loi-
Mer ... .... .... .............. .... .... 51.30

A Pliame cf lire. Joeepli liceknz .... ..... 1.50
Th. Master of Millions. G. C. Loimer .... 1.30
The Be Dlamand Mine. W. H. Gibbons 1.50
Poeins ct Childiaood. Engene Field neur edi-

lion .... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... .. 5 2.50
1%he PrcsPet-.- ailh Connor. Newr bock .25

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR CHIL.-
DREN.

MY A B C Series.
wui 9 x 12 luches, on tout paper, lnse colored

plte; sultable for chlden of three.tu six years
old. Bach .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .25

Staies
Bible
aterles

Bokae

Btrdland

BOOKS, 20e.
Not smci
atrona
paper as
abome
jack and ifl
Austrslau
etc"e

CH RieSTM*AS

ANNUALS.
Ba»s Own Annual .... .... .... .... .... .. .
Gil'» Owii Paier.... .... .... .... .... ..... 1.75
Chuina.... .... .... .... .... ......... ..... 1.30
Oba.uenbez .... .... .... .... .... ....... .... .75

THE LITTLE KITTEN SERIES,
15C.

Chl<dJej'ateRY Books. 8 z 11 luches.
TiUles-

lotoi7 of Three Kittens Babes li the Woods
etory of Tbree. Bears Cock Robin
Wi1d Anim-as Rip Van Wlnkle
Domegtlc Animais Goodie Two Sboes

RbnHood Tom Thumb
Robinson CnmSO. tory cf the Tbree Pl".
Mother Goose Melodies

LINEN BOOKS.
A fuliy lllnstated bock, l)rlnted on linen tbrough-

onrt with covered cover. Woxiderful value, 10e.
Tile-

Clîcua Friends Early Cares.
Up to isbief AB C
Jolis Fishermn

EXTRA GOOD PAPER IN LIMP
BOARD.

23e. etcb.
Bible Storiesm n Bible Footatepe of the Master-

Beroes Story of Josephi
The Bah. of Bethslehem Promised Land
Tihe Shepherd's King Happy Holiday
jungle picture Bock Pretty Polsy
childreu of the Bible

THE ELSIE SERIES.
By Martisa Finlay.

Sultable for presentation snd Suuday school Prixes.
Price. each .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 2S

The Bessie Books..... .... .... .... .... .... 2S
The Pana Books..... .... .... .... .... .... 25

BIBLES&
An excellent pocket Bible. leather bouxid, lai>

edges, fu.ll gilt Pri .... .... .... ........ 5>
A larger size pocket edition .... .... .... .... 75
Reference Bibles leather boxind. Specisi . .$1.00>
Large size Teachera' Rible@ wlth eut out, index.

aimeseix 8 x li. lExtra value .... .... $2.00>
Morucco bouxid, ses! llned. alIt ewn Pocket

Reference Bib-es. VerY clear type. Speclal $3.75
Teacisers' Bibles. pocet edîtion. leather bound.

imitation sUtk sewn, references aud maps, clear
ninion type. Excellent value... .... .... .. 1.25

Our special large type Reference Bible. with
niaM ,leather bouxid. alli edge. six- 5 x 7. One
bcli thlck. This la an especlally good value usu-
afly aold a I.. O u 0r Price .... .... .... 1.00

Royal india paper editicu. large type references.
wlth mapa. beautifully leather bcuxid, gui edge.
sak sewn. Size 5 x 7.,t inchi tlick .. .5$1.40

% ~ORDER NOW WH1EN

50 STOCK lS COULLE

DOLLS.
11130.RtII asoted eolored, dressen. braque head,oable joits. wltb bat or bonnet tu match MZ
N331-Rich dresaed. of fanes matexlal. lni assorted

cloringa. uir soes axid stoekings.... .... .33
OCrt A.

N332-Rieh dreed dolla, style or rot A.. .50
N533-19 inch, bIsqte.. besd. liglît or datk hiair,

Dressed Doll, lu faxicy eolored sateens, talie Irn-
nsed skirt fanciy yuke with brsld triraiste.ri aI
alices sud stoeklngs. bat to iuateh suit . .. 75

N534-18 lnch. beautiful bisque hesid. jointed fusl,
liglît or dark bair, drsed wth silk %valt, assorted
colora, lace tnlnamed. luce.oserslait. triînitd sitît
liitationî holly, real sItues sud toekings sud lace
biat; enu b.c udressed. A bcauty ... .. $100

N335-18 Inch,. beautiful bisque head, lSre-aetl Dllt,
jninted beody, assoted silk sud faîscy dits-sts lunlte
uew styles,'aill asa. aloe sud tîkiî,g, cuit-
plete, 'aith îsîaerwear ......... ......... $150

N536-19 Inhteta y nsstiishlty dresed houl, jusi.il

body. large bist se Istaîl lglît or sîark alsi r. lus, i
stuf gonds dri s, m it slititer ai-set ci ut ai-1
bat. real shieand ttckiîtgs, couspite uudtrsst in t
eu be îîndres4vti.... ......... ... ...... $200o

Ct h.
N340-15 inech. kisd ibodiy DINit, i ilsîste lîcs. olit

or sleeping e.Nes, ligit or dark haie, isal situs andi
aocekings. Our lesîler .... .... .... .... .... .25

N5SS--As attite. 18Inchsl argen 1usad tatti txis-.35
N537-15à itti lkid l.m:,!t,*, telti. iîitg

cjt'i, liglit tir dark üeut
1
u iitritili rt lis

Jolit inta usrptr'culB). E' frît gt(iiValut'..5

saddii fît' ejshit,-d l id blà-îts. 15 mcli .. .70
18 lnch .... ................. .... . 00
18 inch. metal Joints .... .... ........ rz

20 il - .. .. .. .. ... ..... .. 1.73
Exrr-ag .. .. .. ..... .. .. 1.85

N539-Dressed Rag DoUa, uith drum. ratties. cyma-
bals, bella or pai. uith irlthlographed face.. .25

EXTRA JOINTED DOLLS.
N341-17 inches, extra bisque head, long curly

hair. sleeping eyes, wtiod jointed body, shoes and
stockixigs. An esipecialiy fine doit . S.. 1.00

N542-20 luches, as above, extra large head and
body.... ......... .... .... .... .... ..... 2.00

N543-24 Inehes, extra large ieadisud body 3.00
N544-Ilardwerck Walking DoIls, fine bisque hend,
'Yltlî sleetpingaeyes and nuis torts eovering about-
dcii, and .eaehing to waist, joint.ed bodyý. By s
sue"- .îa arrangenment is side thse (ltieau bc
wound uitis key sud 'a 111 vak atone ... .$5.00

WOOL DOLLS.
N545-7î luth Clown, bead cita, stuffed lsssdy, in

fins-y colora, wool hair sud tac coll.r, tait catps
P'rive .... ......... ......... ......... ........... 5

N546-7 nli, Asaorted Girls, as above, lntted
wssi dresses .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 10

N547-9 jiietes, long assorted Boys sand Girls, de-
vilate(i s.st saes ......... ................... .. 15

N!54x( l înichies, assorted Girls, stiîffed bodies,
t itr aud itooi decoratesi dresses, withbhais

ti. imatc.h.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .25

N549-tag liatîtes. 25c., 35v. sad..... .... .50
11's n I it, .iudcy DI Is, Jupinîg Jacks 15e..
20,'.. 25., 35. aud..... .... .... .... ... .50

N55 ts 'SV.a~dtîhs.Eaeh doue up ln large.
fît!luiS suf 'iiig 1)1, witil iýnptete coi-

5. S l Iiill SI it tI m o liiete i'ifitp iliitilii copy
- 'e t% .îs-i isitîîiitites it"', (i'. nýetiSOC0.,

75c. S., $1.00. ].25 1.45, 3.00. 4.00. 3.00

Cut D.
N532-Extra fine bisque Bltbie, olored Vainted

ees. mouth. cheeks, brosss, long flou ing hair
coveriîîg atouldens, juluted aI ahoulder and bipg.
Eachin utseparate box .... .... .... .... .... .25

N553-Bisque Baby Figures iu differüut atiitudes.20

N554--Bisque Baby Figures lu chinla bath.. .15
Cii. C.

N555-Ritbben Dolîs. 10e., MS., 20e., 25e., 35c.,
antd.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .0

N556--ftsbber Animnais, Dogs, Cats, etc. 15,-..
20e. snd ....... .... .... .... .... .... .... .25

N557 ltisi1uc folls' Hais. 15., 20,. anîd .25
N558-Clama DoIt, Ilezffls. 10c., 15c., 20c. .25

CiiT.
N4559-Flue Vils et Au itîs Stroîîgly iltue, vs ýtît

(usera, iustiarast cous, glass ecs t. as ooIstuilal1
(aser ie eut T). Pritc. .... .... .... ...... .25, .30

N4560--Wool Alitttls, Sfi sp. Dog,, Cita, etc.,
assoîrted sizes. lPrivs 10., 20c., 25. tiu $1.75

<Sf11 Il.
N561 Stiî ts)ris, l.tiixs (. lierr eut 1l>. Prii,

toc.,. 15., 20c. tl.... .... .... .......... 25
( ' t L..

N565-1-r1îitasik ii in ,eýf 'l'e les litse, ss iii
1-sk atnîtk,,. 15.. .... ndil......... ..50

N562-Irîlistîlas, mife5 h 1 ,1, zml kei .101
NS f3-NiUc t laî tr 1-11I i. k. iitaion f0 tif,,t

2!x 3, tocklansd L,3 ............. . 25
C'il N.

N5(66 trots Train.lu iii iiit iu' 3 cn, î t 1iles.
tet gise ant ii tdir .-.................... .... .50

N567 Inn Tr lu nY,(1 i i Igoî1 1 i- il. 1,3 erîlfi s

ellgiiu ii ii iui ,. rl. . ._.. 75
N568-1-1 T'irain.i. tti .t ze,3 (islss

etîgine as u riul,,r ......... ......... $2.00

W.,1 aip-ii, ,iaî,t îî. ,îmen-tîaion 'rie Western Il -fi, NI'i i

Clit 1. 1
N570-Iron Horse or Mute Ca;t, 81 luches long.

fluished lu sitrer sud briglit colora (as per eutt
1) .... .... .... .... ......... .... .... .... .. 25

N572-Iron lire Engin., 3 boimes and driver.
Splendid toy, aseli made, fInished lu silver sud
ljrigttt colora .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .75
Larger size..... .... .... .... .... .... .. 2.00

N573 Iron Coat Wagon, 1 borse sud driver.
îiaintcd lu bright colora..... .... ... .... 100

N575 1H11 Ctiittling Meehanleet i ie Englue.
equipîsed svth new -gear usoveuiicuit. las oee ire-
manai front. leigit, 7 in., trugth.9j in. $1.00

N576-Hook suid Lîsider, Street Car and Automo-
bite, as abuse. Èaesh .......... .... .... $100

N577 SttM Lu-omiotive, sheet Iron wbeels, p)aintecl
luntriglît colora................... ........... 25

N579-ii în Sait truies, siNih stand .... 10c.. .15
N579-Mes. Putts ' Sd Irons, with removable

tiasuile... .... .... ... .... .... .... .25 and .30
N580 Toy S îe.,nit nrwights complete, paintvd

in briglit eotor's. 25c. and ....... .... .... .3S
Cut 0,

N582-tron Vacuuim Psilis, wvth cork. 10c., .15
('uit 7.

N5Ft4 Nçiah's Aiks, as î' r sut 7. 15c., 20c., 25c.,
35c. aud .... .... .... .... ........... <

niut (1.
N595-Tii liins . s î1er eut G. steel heade.

If ,25..30c. sud ........................ 35
Clit 3.

N5 M tiL.Snteri , "ier eut 3. MOies i'It
1.. ... ý.25, 1 50, 2.00), 2.50. 3.00. 5.00

7~'5s7 lï~î.i ii ('~t i implete lu everdetiii.
5ttitQ. 1h ilit in lbrgiste oursa.%,;th

t ,isimok iti tt, 511 ilts iiiii stm*:ti,.
..$l.50 2 00. 3.00
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Cat K.
N588-Practi<&l TyPewriter (simlar te eut K).

has 36 characters. complte lu usat black case
'with tube of lnk. fila. 9 xzSi xzSi. 2.80

N589-(Cut K-fimlar toabsovp. Can bho isstd
for correapondence; a grand tey for a growing
boy. Sise 9 xz6àzx31.... ........... $470

N590--(Cut K)-Slimllar ta No. M,6 but lurger
aie, 12 lx 0x iches.... .... .... ... 9.00

Ct L
N5Ç91-(Clst)-Childrtn'a Comhlued Writlng Desk

and Blackboard. as per eut 1i.... .... ... 2.00
N592-(Cut )-Larger adue.... .... .... .... 3.00
N593-)Ofla'FurniturO fitti. $1.75 sud 82.50
N594-DoM5 Foldlug B.d..... .... .... .... . 7

N595-DoIIs Rok«. 14 Inch... .... .... .. .65
eut 9.

N596-Vaeuum Arrow Platols, as merIlutration
.. ... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. 0

Ct 8.
N599-Vaernml Air Gun as merillustration 8 .60
N397-F1oo Chimes, rutber t3yrs. nickel pisted

balla. cord draw. Price.... .... .... .... .50
N598-Bsrre shape Floor ChInes, long wlre bandit.

P'rices..... .... .... .... .... .... 15c. snd .25
N4600-Beya' Tool Chesta. Are made of chestnut.

with cherry mouldings. Anl have locked corners,

are well put together and iu cli snd ,arnlsh
finish. binged covera, wth hook fastenings

....... .... .. 40r-, 75e.. $1.00. 1.7i
Ct 6L

N60l--Celilli Tramiiets <aser ent ) 23c.
ta .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 50

N602-8trsight hotu shape. 23c5e. ... .... .50
N603--Cow Hotu Trumpets. metal end3. 10c..

Ise.and .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .20
N604-Nickel sud Tin Trumpeta. 3c.,. 13c 5.,

20 and .... .... .... .... .... ........ 25
N608-Rubber Balla. Palute ln f aneycolrY

iii.. 1e.; 3 in.. 20c.; 4 lnu... .... ...... 25
N609-Plain Ruhber Balla. 26 l".. 10e; 3 lu.

Ise.. 4 in.. 20C.; à . .... .... .... .... .25
N610-Befl Battît.. 3 nickel bellea' cellubold handles

withcord andî tameî..1. ........ .... .... .25
Ct I.

N61 1-Wood bandit, as cut R ...... ...... .10
N614-Work Boxes. aood, containing ail the neces-

ary articles: flensor. needes. thread. etc. 81.00
N615-Larger ais........ .... .... ...... 1.28
N616--Sbell Work Boxs. Handkeiubief Boxes.

Gloye Boxes. Very prettlly gotten up. covered
with sarted ahl....ch.... ........ .. .. m

N619--Cbristuma Trou Candi.. sasorted colos. 24
ln box.,f5 lu.long; 38 lu box. 4 l. long. Pries.
per box .... .... ....... ....... ....... .28

N620-XîuaaTrou Candi. Holder ansd Fat"
Lamp. oeortsdl styles., for decoratint purpoes.
Bach. se.. 8C.» 10c.. 12e. sud... .... .... 1

N630-Tor word. li. blad. sud bêÏlýrd...1

N63 1-Metal blades. lurger ise.. 28e. to .. .30

N632-A B C Blocks wood. prlnted ln colora. In
pasteboard box, lij lucubes .... .......... .10

N633-A B 0 luge wood Blocka. palated in assaorted
colora,. lu." cubes .... .... .... .... .... 23

N634-A B C Embeased Printed Wood Bledse.
painted lu asaorted colora .... .... .... .... 30

N636-Papler Mache 'Bouses, on plattora..vdth
wooden wheels, weU pslted hors..elgult.10
x $à lu .... .... .... .... .... .... .... à1

N637-Larserises. 15e. snd .... .... ..... 28

Cut E.
N638-(Cut E-l-orstswitb caria .... ...... 

N639-Plmh Hors..un Platfomus, borse. caver
with wool piush. have leather colored mddle and
bridle. inounted ounvarnised plattorme,. witropi
wheels. ,23r-. SOc.. 7Se., $1.00 sud .15

7640-Fine mrls kim Horse, on rockers. 4luhe
Iong. 26 luche. te a 5de. Pries.... . 0

N641-Lamu s ise.. 8430 to .... .... ... 10.00
N642-Tor smai s ume style as above ... 7

N64-ovGusb .

81.0 ai......... .... ..

ud it... .... .... ... s...>

N630-Msts eoWi~
m .. ... ... .... ... ..

N63>&,» elu 3Eahi W

Cmt

........ ... .. ..... .. 55

POU&

Ma beW

t, 81 luches long.
colora (as per cut
.... ... .25

hrses aud driver.
shed in silver and
..... .... .... .75
..... .... .. 2.00

hrse and driver.
...... .... 1.00

kles
1 Fiee Englue.

ncts. li-as oue tire
gth, 9j iu. $1.00

t Car snd Autume-
...... .... $ 1.00
rn avbeeis, p)aiutedl
..... .... .... .25

sund .... 10c., .15
, with remoyable-
.... 25 sud .30
a complete, paintcd
..... .... .... .35

ith cork. 10e.. .15

T15c., 20c., 25(--

ut G. steel head,.
..... .... .... .35

eut 3. glIdes 1Lii
) 2.50. 3.00. 5.00

lete lu every det,111.
n hrlghtc ohla, %,;t
iill viio ij w t F.

$1 50 2 00. 3.00

HAMPER No. 1.
1 3.00.

t Goose, 7 pounda
i Pium Pudding, i lb.
1 package Mince Meat
t box Somebody's Luggagetlb. Tetley's 60c. Te..

lb. Hisntley & Palmer'a Combuation
Biscuits

1 l. Table Raisins
1 lb. Mixed Nuts
5 Io. Table Apples

RAMPER No. 2.
"400.

1 Turkey, 7 Ins.
1 h. Caps Ccd Cranherries
1 Plum Puddng, I1.
3 tins Peasa.Corn or Tomatees
1 package Mince Meat
1 jar C. & B. Marmalade, 1 lb.
1 l. Table Figa
i l. Mixed Nots
1 l. Table Raisins
1 box Somebody's Luggage
ý doz. Oranges

1 M. French Cream Candy
i IL H. & P. Combinatioti Biscuita

HAMPER No. 3.

1 Turkey, 8 ins.
1 Plumu Pudding, 2 lb..

1 paekage Mince Met lb. TetleysO e
1 lb. Fancy Table Figa box Scmtbd~ gg

1 tin Firench Peas or Muahroom 1* bottle Flunt 014 Port
1 lb. Table RaisIns 1 bottle Flunt 014 Brandy
1 lb. Mlxed Nut
1 lb. box fiomebody's Luggsge

od. Oranges.
I bo. Table Apples HAMPER No.5

1 Jar lnglish Barley Su8g.00
1 Jar C. & B. Marmalade$1..
1I lb. French Creain Candy
1 lb. Fsncy Mixed Biscuits 1 Torkey, 9 lb..
1 tUn Bowlby's Pears (3 lb. tin) 1 Plum Pudding. 2 1»..
1 pot C. & B. ftrawberry Jam 2 lbs. Cave Ced Cranberries

l ib. Tetiey's 50c Tes. 1il UMince Ment, 7 lb..
Ipot Mcluren'a Cheese. 30. 2j It.* cartoon Table Rasis

HAMPER No. 4L
88.25.

1 Turkey, 8 li.
2 ins. Cambridge Sausage.
1ilb. Cape Ccd Cranherrles
1 psu Mince Meat. 7 lbo.
1 Plumu Pudding. 2 lb..
3 tins Pesa. Coco or Tomnatoes
2 Io. Fancy Table Raisins
1 Jar GoodivIllle's Fruit
2 Ibs Mixed Nuls
1ilb. Faucy Table Figs

do d. Orangea
lb.z Malaga GraPes

1ilb. French Cream Candy
1 lb., Fancy Mixed Biscuits
1 pot C. & B. Raspberry Jamn

AWMPIER No..&

i hottes Calforula PeOt W»

2 " " clame

12 botle.

5

ne

1 lb. Table Fige
6 lb.. Table Apples
1 lb. box Irancy Confectlonery
2 tins Tomatoes. Cons or Peus

Sdc. Oranges
lb. Malaga Grapes

1 tin Bowlby's Peachea (3 lbo.)
1 tin Bowlby's Pears (3 ine.>
1 box ficmebody's Luouage
1pot McLaren's Cheese, M0e.

lb. Tetle? sOWC. Tes
bottle Filiest H B. Co. Old Port

1 bottle Red Crossl Gin, 4t.
1 bottie Finest H. B. Co. Old Brandy
1 bottie Fiuest H. B. Co. 014 Scotch

Whisky
1 bottle Flne.t H. B. Ce. 014 St.

Julien Claret

Groceries,Bi3scuite-

Caley's Christmas Cracers
N usical. per box, 1 dozen ... 20
Tiiiy Tim'a Gaiue, i dozen ............ 25
Mhistrel... ........ ......... .... .... .... .15
John Gilpin .... .. .... .... .... .... .... .... .20
Coliege Crackers .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .35
L.anguage of the Fan .... .... ........... 40
Fish Pond .... .... .... .... .... :........40
<'uxical Costume ......... ........ .... .... .. 60
l'.rhc and Joan .... .... .... .... .... .... $1.30
(lildrenis Fancy Paper Caps... .... .... .... .35
Ttig-of-War Cracker ... ..... .... .... ...... 1.00
Xuus Sata Caus Stockjegs liled with Toys and

Candy. Each .. .... .... ... 10., 20e., 75C., .85

Bariey Sugar. fruit flavors. Per bottle .. 30
French Almond Rock. Per package..... .... .10
Everton Toffee. Per tin... .... .... .... .... .20
Buttersceteli. Package .... .... ......... .... .20
Butterscotcii, View Tins .... .... .... .... .... .20
Fruit Bouncers. Per botle..... .... .... .. .20
Scotch Satines. Per bottie..... .... .... .... .25
Alpine Mixture. Per bottie..... .... .... .... .20
Mlxed Fruit Drope. Per tin ....... .... .... .20
Nuttena. Per tin ........ .... .... .... .... .25
Devonshire Teffe..Fer tin .... .... .... .... .40
Court Chocoltes. Per lb ..... ........ .... $1.00

CADBURY'S CHOCOLATES.
Âssoted Fruit Flavors, i1hb. .... ......... .50
ÂAsorted Choclates, 1 lb....... .... 2
Faucy Box. in boxes. 25c. upta.400

I lotte ~i i
I 'Z
i..'
i-I
1"I

* liMita
IL

HAMPER No.?7.
U.30. i1uu=

2 bottle.IL Co. OldEt Rnbt

2 Native Port
1 "Native Catauba 1ibotti1 agepr Win» i b0tI
1 bottîs H.IL e. C.malt Wblky 1*bon1 ... clame
1 " Californua Eesllg1.
i IL .B.Co0. cotch Whlsk

12 bttes.

HAMPER No. 8
80s.80

1 battît H. B. Ca. Brandy
2 il. B. Co. Om ayo
1 Redrois in
1 H.L B. Co. Demarara Rum
1 aton'& Engllsb iRaisin, EIder

Cowallp or Orange Wlne.
1 Il . B. Co. scotch
1 Niagara Port
1 Niagara Cstawba
1 H. B. Co. Ginger Wine
1 B. B. Co. St. Julien Claret

LOWNEY'S.*
Lowuey's extrafâue Chocolats Carmels. à 1lb.

boxes .. * .... k . .........3

Leowney's8Fig mort. ske . .... ........ .. la
Fancy Red Leatherette Box assorted Chocolats,,

ls........ý;.... ... .... .... ....... .... 40
Americn Batien, assorted Choco'ates, la .. 7
Creme Chocolat. Surannt. Per lb ..... .... .7Creme Cheelate fibranne. j lb ..... ....... 40
Souvenir Choclats,. Per 11. .... .... ..... 85
Souvenir Choclate. j lb........ .... .... .45

GANONO BROTHERS'.
Speclally Assorted. Per M.lb.... .... .... .... .75
one po.nd Fancy Box .... .... .... .... .... .60
Twe pound Faney Box... .... .... .... .... 1.20
Fancy Chocolatea Incae. Per lb........ 0

WALLACE.
PASCALL'S CONFECTIONERY. Cadbýurys tresse Bar. j lb. bar .... .. ......... uStinshine Cuis. Per bottle..... .... .... .... .15 Fancy Chocolatsln fancy bois

Aid Drops. Per bottle .... .... .... .... .... .20 Suchard's Mlk Chocolats. Per pkge ..... .... .15 Fane Jordan Almonds, a=rtg

Banc-y Sugar, Lemon. Per bottle..... .... .25 .' uchard's Milk Chocoato Crouuettes6 Pkge. .25 F5nq7 Crystalllsed Fruits. Per

L. MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY
Wlieu wvrting advertimers, pleaise mention Tht Western Home Monthly.

LPer b. .. $1.00
Per.......100

[.0-e,

1 botte 810 fi'
i batti (10. O Iish~l

Ibott&d4I

paney boxe.«ifOc.fssI.eii, 0". 4
81.00 ta, ......

VoicesJuJube. sutd o

Ona Peoun .................. fl
pread lige. Pe«box. l.j 4....~15

Rock Cand.P5b ,<%

ButterscotchTait.1
Nit Crunce26 Pv 00cva.... . 10
Royal Bon-Bous, la. ::.... ....... .
Mwanie Chocolats Bo..Bons, Ja. .... .... ..
Chocolats Bon-Bons. la..............

Currawsy Candy. Per lb ......... .... ....

AS RECEIVED

-m'os

m
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PICKLES".. IE N U U R
0r~o& BlaekWeil. amot.ed, largea W.~INFSAI,-IUR

Crsse & Biackwol.a seorted. aman-, b«t±e.. .0
C&Vt. Wbito. Mixed, sinailbottle M.....5'-r

(l5*.,Wbite, lMid. Iglrge bottle.........60 Ont sebâM f- -lor- nqalI

Î* bft*& l gM botle .... .... . . 38No tlu wb. u'Ilitunasfestiti,
~u.Jpi MagoPlole. large botte .. 10'tioa b eu saSuas et ., blghiy Xcok.

Vo tlxd.lag bottie.. .. ..... ,:.5.uend Ilb. hioint it O atnaï
lmsAamorted.- pbattIs........ .à>ta tothe Uscfsett sBUi =' Oa hicebi.nd&a

float, wot . a=.'larg oulAte-,... .. 40 whieh baue ie em widuiev«YWbet- uiths-,.

___________________BRANDIES,

I5~ ~ ~ i DMISTIC COPeruyem ayGo. a.iPlh.E 'ne : .w u.......20 1)a Go.. DI .....m... .d

.~-~-~ s~ ~ w 1 h .... ..... 0*....

Pls. 316 BoWi0breraràd. w Un.0' Eand. si»eCI**ia. Si»&W.bL-ce' , 1 Star . ..î..î.. ..

in.*'30 E PoIt=-, . .. l b Jï ...n.... .........V117
Q*ue wnq 1 attt lUz...... 0,Fel redentM& "a 200 ce.oa.StarS..O

K.4 oa .entb? Mf ........ 35 &QFrt ........ .... ............ lo.b 3.28.. ...... .. ... 1

P«oso.-0& Kent lw ar peUn .... .... .... .... 20 WIn '.... .... ..........~ ~Z ~l.iwqa..........18 agierLte .... .... .... ..... ......-. s17 PORT WINES.
p18M n.. ..... .... u,3.00

5KSW~ b.ttBwt ......... ... 20MIPadre ...... -.. 0. b3.25 E. B. COL Fineut 018 Port ... ...... .
ffoossuimîg lbe itBb*W l.... .... .... .. 20 E Pasire ...... iautdes . .l 300 .B.C.N.inIIh I2k2 M 2 IOSGg.Sl.. bowl.... r.......:2:13El atie l.......... ...... s.......Ill3.00 IL B. Co. ND-iamtgia .......... L

0.... 14 94M »L M ad ti. Kent, Z2fer .... z Chamnberlai.... .... .... .....- 50â.3 HK. eo. lIam ogl......... .... .... ..

.............. .... .... ...... 2 a an.... .... .... .... ..... .... l

lb...~' . . .0Lord Tennyson..... .... .... - .... 5b 3.75,. b1 4i..... .... 1BICUTSLB B. Co. lmvperiai .... ... .... .... Ma 2.73 SHERRY WINES.
.. ... BISUIT.ELB. Ca. Imperial . ... au .. lb2.00

Wo hantheb largest choice.of -Biscuita over car- IWllo ....... .... .... ..... . W.l 3.25 I. B. Co.1à Finest Old Sherry ........ .... tr.00

.W in ose hou. i Canada. Full Uines of bath Crusader .... .......... ...... Ses 2.73 B. B. Co.. No. 1 ... .... .... .... ......... 1.2&

............... Rnnmtlr & Para& Ch"i's at the beatyossl- Manuel Sbor...... .~2.253fB. B. tb>.Diamonid .... .... .... .... ..... .

....... e0Caaogefoans Pure>ei .... ..i 1.738 .B Co., "ýSpectal' Extra Dry ............. 00
for kw ...$100 O lm30leriMavng *.......... . MZ.3.00 M B. B: Ca.. O ...... .... .... .... ..... 3

P« I,. .l.. &gOGrham Watom .Per 2 lb. .un".... .......... .... Iin'a......... .... . ... 6092.2500 1 mnildo.........
M 'kWr- t w lbê.... ...... 4 CruM Soda. Per 2 j B6 tid-' ... lb... ... 3

1ib.llbutom ............. 30 tae iut Oer jlb. tin .... .... .... . 3
... 30IMPORLT1I CIGARS. SCOTCH WHISKIE&i

SOUPS Band. Sie Gigrs ize box. pr. box. H. B. Co., Pinest Old Highland.

la i. Ui .... o . $240 Chi*me. ta.Pwr tn .... .... ........... ... 150 La Rose AOmatl-hrmerunR invemma. n450 E .C. iot04Rgln i5eh
ata 210 iemOsiohn... per Un .... .... .... .... .... ...30 la Rose Ajomatlu-Con. Bai'...... .... % 4.50

... ~I ~13 oz Tau. 2à. fUtn ........ .... .... .... ... 50 La Rose Aromatla-4Jan.. Fluca00.40R W IKE;
Ib~ t......28Oz Ta. I& lm Un .... .... ....... .... .. .30 -La Roeemei-Vosia.....l 4

X%*,u.te. She prwt'a.... .... ....... .... 5(y La Afrcana-Fort Carrya .... .... .... lb 5.25RY WISKE .
Mock Turl. .we Un... .... .... .... .30 La Africana-Pur. Fine.... .... ... Il .50 Gooderham & Worts, .B.3. Co. blxtdhbis-t

NUTS. empi...... in.... .... .... ....... .... 60 LA Union ......-.... ....... .... .... 8«50s.olad. 55e per bottie; per bopeal<155551 t .. 3
b ... .. ».... .... .... .... .20 Tuapin. 2s, par Un .... .... .... .... ...... 1.00 Oscar and Amandàr-Celi. uk ... .... l 3.50 Oooderham & Worts, H. B. Ca. 1W
wsiutsl. shelled........38 Turt ee rn. 216 perUn .... ........ ...... 1.00 Goldes taale Bock-Con%. lEau... .... 50 6.00 old. 70c. Per bottle *,xPer imPerigllçm.e

p« M ,l........ .Turtle Qreen, la. pe Un .... .... .... .... .5 0 Golden Bagla Ilock-pur. ine.... . 6.50 Gooderham & Worta. H. B. Ca., botlllt ttu-»M

*~g4â VlpS.Frl .. 40 penhBouilloin, lp er un .... .... .... .... . 28Golden ]Magie Bock-Plat.. Itu. .... ... 2h3 5.25 old. 80rer wbottie; perimPeritl qpszibat .à$
~h4uau. Pulb .60 ?tu.h Bouillon. la. pert n .... .... .... .... .0 Golden Bagle Boek-Pana Jesa......00120
...A ..... F .l. 20 Julienne. Per Un .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 25 Etella-Reg. Fin..... .... .... .... .... 'Os6.00

... . .. ...13 rai7. PS tin.......... ..... ... 2....l-Bstaxs.... .... .... ....... 23s 6.25ý-im RUM.
PO l..... ..... 20 Haro. -,ermtiti.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .40 Hy. C!ay-Con. ESp . ....... .... .... 5 5.50 H. Et.Vo.. Old ja.Waea..... .... .... .... .600

OX &I Pr u ...... .... .... .... .... .... .35 Hi. Ca-Lenat.... .... .... .... .... 258 4.00 Il B Co. Old Demeara ..-.......

PLUIE PUDDINGS. 'auCamp& là. pwrtini.... .... .... .... .. 12J H .cIai-perfectos .... .... .... ..... 2%. 5.50
ary. say-axtsuas.............. 7 OnTJ

OM Us.J , gl . .... .... .... .... 10

WethoT b yu...... .... .... .... ... 8
W0417%' 2 lb.pickago, 2for ... .... .... .. .. 2

Pot ojsd......... .... .... .... . l
& IL.- bo Osutjr. .1 Mb.glas .... .... .30

&a IB.d Ou«M sJolly, . lass.... .... 30
Pr:O" Jeltv.'l lb. gulass........ .... .... .3

0""Sss uaToJll, 1 lb. glass.... .... .... 60
CHECESE.

Canadi eOomsChem..Po« rofl-2
Elnglleh tiltoli4. -er lb ..... ......... ..3
R.ocrt lis. .... .... ..... .... ..... s50

.CANNED VE.GETABLES.
Tomoe. BiBowlby's, 2 for ........ .... .... .5
TSt hm3. Kent, à for .... .... .... .... .25
h. mýKent vew tia .... .... .... .... .... .10

rea&2sBowi. pertin .... .... .... .... .. 10
Beans.Wax. icoo. PertUn .... .... ....... 10

Refs.BAuge; imce, pwr in .... .... .... .10
Suctah ed rm. per tini.... ......... . 1

stuied U@hoom. p tiUni.... .... .... .... . 0
Toyssonneau 3Maabronta.Extra fine, fixai holce.

Per tUn .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 20
De RoteI Mtmhrooma. 2nd choice. per tin ... 20
Teffsonnou Muabrooma. Extra fine, lai echoice.

Glass.. ......... 25
Tonoctnean rnh ea Etafine, lai coice.

Per Un ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 25
Teysounnea French Pesa, extra fine,.list hoice,

sla.s.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .35

Hi. Clay-Bachelors..... .... .... .... 2a 3.50
Hi. Cly-Petit Duc..... .... .... .... M 3.50

My. Clay-Purltanos Fine.... .... .... lba 6.25
Ua Antiquedail-Perfecto .... .... ..... 25s 3.75
La Antiquedad-lirev. Chic ... .... .... Un 2.50

La Antiquedad-Purit. Pinces....... .. lb0 5.50
Lýa Antiquedsd-Dsrlinha..... .... .... 509 5.75
Manuel Garda--Consul...... .... .... Ma 4.75
Manuel Gardla-Especial..... .... .... 508 5.50
blanniel Garia-Invin ..... .... .... .... 2a 6.75
Peclre Murias-Mercedes...... .... .... 50s 6.50
Pedre Muriaea-Delec ..... .... .... .... 50s 5.00
La Espanola-Petit ioq ....... .... .... 25 4.75
L.a Eqpanola-Canovas .... .... .... .... 25 4.00
La Espanola-Hermtoses.... .... .... .... 25 3.00
Caroliasa-Perfecto .... .... .... .... ... 25 5.25
Oarolimas-Londres Imp ..... .... ..... 609 (6.25
Caronas-Con. Elp ..... .... .... .... ...... oc.
Carlinas-Con. Esp ..... .... .... .... 5N 6.25

CLARE1T&
Hudson's Bay Ca., St. Julin,. oM t $440 pur

dozepa; ver bottle... ..... - .... 40Ù

CALIFORNIA WINES.
Port Wine, 73e. vwrbottlIft m ea ...... 57.00
blerry, 60c. per bottle; wer - 5.50
Claret. 50c. per bottl ier caese........".0
Zinfandel, SOL er bott, gpu cae... 5.00

BETHESD.A WATERPL
Quarts (50 ln esee), 7253per case, per doz..$2.00
Plinta (100 lu case), $10.25 per case; per doz. 1.35
SPlita (100 lu case), &SM p er case; per doz. 1.10

Lades'Millinery. Gloves, Furs, Footweýar, Eton

b

BSSI-Ready-to-wma Hat, amail taque of camaI
hait cloth, trlmmed, stitched points, cord on edga
and gold buttons, lu brown, navy. black or red.
Prie..... .... .... ....... .... ...... 3.00 B352-Camel Hair Tam, suitable for skating or

hockey, in cri-arn.grc-y, iai.)or ni-n. fou'- conti-ri-d
top. c-uni and tarseS at sidi- Wcru 90c. cacih.
Your i-boice for..... .... .... .... .... .... .75

LADIES' SKIRTS.
B5-Ladies' Vivcuna Clott Skirt. An ecellent

a agetiOn for il C'Itrisixoîts gif i s this iladies'
',o'tlit kirt, mtadle (if eavy insptnted Viruns tlth,
mîalle ini 9 gone strie, double stitl-lted seatos, fil,
iiihed w Iti (nvi itt -npli-at ia-iriwkîîî-î.andti rimf- B5-nat'Ioînnn, ,t- rman

titiil witlii 'ilk straînpilng and nit i-ni ered buttons. 54IfnsBliut

Su-ktii . lbes 38 to 42 Coud valtue t $... B553-CttmClrflair Tam, ICavril recfwo ce c-atrti-tr ti 1it,,,.

Our Christmas price..... .... .... .... . . 00 mixture tîtd cre.tni silk pompom on top. Price .75 ilibon ont tondutî ,- . -s$1.25
Wiit-n-rtiiig advertisers, please mention 'rite We..tern il i,

BSSO-A amant roliing brim, low broad crowt
stitched camnel itain fei-t, iii fawn, brown. navY.
blor k or t-i-n, witii iq-înan facing. band of rlbboti
and loups at sided. Pice... .... .... .... $2.75

SILK WAISTS.
Tlie foilIiog t<lt Wni tare carefullY Packe.!

fsiol 111011t -l vt th rîtrtonirs ready for ahipint
ii e tilt t Id r

li--\Xnn t-.. ,madeI- f taffetas and Lottisifle
r~ ~ ~~t'oI ,,i Lt n,110Wt' hstraprpifgs. lîîseltios

%,id, aiirn rg.,of liaxdsome styles tin
fn lit 1- : cardinal, as well as

11 i -Itgulan values, $1000.

inlr . t, .. iling rg ir, ......... $750
r f 'ilk- \% ron. mde of jsip silki.

t r,,1 i L t,rtty tutiki-d styies in
- i ik, ii- aii dcardinal Regular

...................................................................... ......... ..... $5500

ib

Alimm
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stands unieqiaiàx4i
Christmas fest ivi..
we highbý rtcom...
Blieclal, attelition,

mu chokce bleuds,
7where with. ue.

Prbbttlb.

liMia
1'.083

Lzs-

1;70'

9ES.
... ...... 2
.... .... .. t.0
............. 7

MKIE&~
Lnd .
id ".SLfi.l j!.»

LES.

ýralI QWmt bat. .73
o. bst±ig, &-yeu-
'il i omrt b"t. M8
o0. Ibeeflbng Tlsr-

-Ms $4401 Mi
........... 40

iZINE.S.
tr case .S7.00

.5.50
case..... .... 4.50
case .......... 5.00

rATER.
CRse, per doz..$2.00
case; per doz. 1.35
case; per doz. 1.10

,Etc.~

The Western Home Monthi>, Decernbcr, 1904.

The Iâudson"s Bay Co., Winnipeg
SOME TASTV OIFTS FOR LADIES

SILK SHAWLS.
B356-Silk Shawl. A very appropriate Xmas glft

for mother or sioter. Knitted front pure .11k in
dainty and intricate lacy effeets, finished with
silk fringe. Colora, creans. cardinal or black.
Price, $2.25, 2.30. 2.75, 3.00, 3.50. 4.00.
4.75, 5.00 and... .... .... .... .... .... $6.00

SILK FASCINATORS.
r,557 -- Sili. Fasinatom .Alotther rettv suggestion.

i. î 'o ne slk fat iratois, litasy eîîoigh
01 and <ttetîg S o liglit at l iasflot

t. liarra ige te laîr. (tittrq ijîl ,e n.pink,
ils lt.uîtîîî, reai I aîd lî ack Pri tes,

$1.25, 2.25 andt.... .... .. ............ $2.75

LADIES' FURS

Lad iee'Nwsw

A500--Buster Brown Collar of white llnen, ein- ASOI-Whlte Satin Buater Brown (Ca anti
broidered iii brouît, blaek, emerald, ecru and all Tie, French knots and bindings, in tbhaolowhwîhite, silk four -lîand tie to match. Price .50 colora: l£merald, nar.brown A -.. 71

A504-Transmîrent Si Mak. ib r. m
A503-Wlite Silk Collar, studded with guitheadui, guipure app Ique. folds of taffs ftudded Wlth

cctminatico eulort, reseda, sky, phk, orang~e uim-1glt beads, in cream, sky, piiik 1 15
creain. Prîce ........ .... .... .... .... ... 31.00 A507-liuster Brown Collar oi wlUMnen, en-

hroiderë.4 iu blac k, brown, emerald au! ail white.
A506 Blaîk Setquin Transparent ('ollar.. .25 Frice ........ ........ ........ ....... ... . 40

and lace btinl ,la luown. mW , d pre
reseda and amérSl& Prîm* ., .. ... ... 80

A808-White raff.ta un1kButter eWl.clollar
and Tie. collu amadeof <bIsa told& ci .11k fottod
toffstbar ud. tie bouud witb cooored .11k ln (9110w
Ing iliades: EMerai& =nv~, frou Id «»ire.
Price...... .... .... ....... ....... ... 90g

A808-BuaBrowne coiar ad white linen, em.
htWlered in brovu4, e4eruI44,4Ud aI ho...33

a, low broad crawl',
% fawn, brouit, nravy.

t>n g, baud of rihhon
.. .... ........ $2.75

[STS.
arec arefuîlly pae5d

ready for shipuient

Iafieta an sd Toîisille

f lit îîîl..cîte ttt 1,s il,

If. gîiar s ali:s, $10.00i,

.... .... .... .. $7.50
madeî of .tsp î,

,tty Ut lit s:' ini
d cardinal. lttgol:tir

.. .... ......... 500

sont, blatk bear, cuisine. aqirrel, fox, etc. We
hase a mt de ruage of stkls i Ritfa. Stole", Caper-
lues and HBoas, raiîging lu priee froin $3.00 to

.5$75-00

from $12.75, 19.50. 32.50 (o ...... 540.00
The Blanche. $650. 7.50. 8.50 10.00. 11.75.

13.50, 15.00. 26.50 to...... .... ...... 50-00
Thec Irma. $20.00, 37.50 tW.... ...... 50-00
The Visa. 12.50, 15.00. 26.50 t, ..$32-50

JACKETS.
Fir Jarkets in plain and rombination fora. Pricer,

iFrom $2500 to .... .... .... .... .... $300.00

MUFFS.
For Mîtifs luinrotuni andcushîonu hape. $1.73,

4.00. 5.00. 6.00. 7.50, 10.50, 11.50. 12.00.
15.00, 25.00, 35.00. 45.00 Wo.5. 50.00

FUR GAUNTLETS.
For Gautitlets, thse latest stapes Prites, $4.25

to.... ......... .... .... ......... .... $40-00

FUR CAPS.
Wetlge shape Ladies' Por Cajas. Prices, $3.00

to ... ... .... ....... ... 30.00 ILNTN

VISTA.-BLNh
Wu ]ltave made uuwulpreparaion. for ablg
1, ýitutstfurtritade, and we eati assuire you of a

hou>,e tof a il the fashionable fîtrs. motle, Pt i
lam b. ini bIsk sud gresv ininîl. rmarin t,

t I. antd white Thibet, sable, stoiie marten, o01>15)5

MAIL 0
WI:eo writing advertisers, î,lease mention rThe We8tern Homte M3lnhly.

FINE OLOVY8
ASS-Lalm 0o»40m, bmydaln wssb

Glom, suitable for stie wolikng or dr1vbqý pique
stitcliug, Victor Point,= nager, tau or ci-
biood. BIse. l1t fi. pet, Pair .... $1.23

AJ1-Uldms 11k15ud Necha ai"« lu sewest
caeofmodes. gre .sud frtwu g 2dom ne s

tenerx, Pique stiteldn& Victor Pointe, ouireq fin-
vers.-Ba-e.615te là. Prie., vupaix .... *1.85

A552-Ladlaa Moha Mîitte lu black, lwom and
Sm, f ur iue& ïise. & ta 8. Prias, perpair *3.80

LADIES' HOBEL
A366-Jâdes'emUmUeol edOsbusere Mme.huit

spiced heels. full iaahionAed. fine emlaotd«M si.1k
fronts, colora white, rmd, green and pale bina, all
aises..Prie, Per pair.... .... .... .... .... 7

A56 1-LadIes' fine Llama Emlsroldered Home, hlsh
upIiced hee-la and full famhloned embroldered s11k

date goodi. »Il aizi«. Prlce. ep air .5.1.00
A562-L&dlea' flucat LIantsembroidered, biais

splielchela, fîull faatîloncd embroidered mllk fronts,
white,. md. green andI biue. Pirce, per pair 51.28

)RDERS FILLED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED

No. 590-Red Velvet Belt. studded with steel No. 591-Folded Black Taffeta Si1k BeIt. pret-
beads, steel bucklc and back piece. Price .4$1.25 tlly sbinred at sidea.sftayed wth featherbone at

No. 593-Black Taffeta Silk Belt, six rosa of bakoxydised buekie and back..... .... .... .85
shirring across sides aud back, steel buckle snd No. 594-mark Duchesse Satin Beit, neatly sbhr
back piece. Price...... .... .... .... .... $1.75 red at eldes ad back. black buckle. Price $1.00

lmî M.

13LIMMN.



WnIua Home ontbly', fleSibetf,I8 A nSle et_1 4

C 5oi

ity. oei, ,Çksie oee jsia
ther. 'Whtch l Wjed ion to tht e't, snln
It a Tma warm and durble elipp-,ez.dak
oe ie . 8am 3toT. No hauf iss.Prices.43

C507
40c.

C57-Mlise fine quality red Peit Slip-
per. Engliah make. fancy red trimminga
around top, roPe canlvaa sle. A fine warin
bouse alipfer.Mi' mimz es, il to 2. Prie

..40

C508
35c-

C508-Infants' fine -Fait Boots, good
quality lacs. fane, rosette and atitcblug.
colora black, red and brown. ies 1 te 4L
Prise.... .... .... .... .... .......... 3

CHISTMAS IHANDKERCIES
Fine Linen Lawn. Aidas embroideedand lace trlmmed. Mx,1 901, 9Mx1go$- 9041. vox1

15c. eacb; 0Mx,. mx, 23.; 07X .. .. .4

Make your selection from these. They Malal excllent 12

NOTIONS.
A535-FanY Pearl Hat Pin. with filed Pear1

bead and 9 inch gilt pen. Large size head... .12J

$mail size head. Each . ... .... .... 10

A36-Olaw Hat Pin, iu glt, with eagle claw

holding a cherry. Somnething nice for Xmas gif ts.

B ach .... .... .... ......... .... ........ .. .. 20

A532-OliveteBac Comb. fancY back comb.

somethlng vey new in ahell and aniber. Holda <w
thse baïr well. Bach .. .... .... .... .... .... . 4

A534-Olvette Bide Combs. lu sheli. and the

sewet thing lu the ide comb. Pair..... .. .25

A531-0ivette Hair Pin Set, lu bell. The latest

ssovelty lu hais ornanienta and just iibat you want

to wear 'wiih the Olivette back and aide comba.

Hair Pinset .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 1

A537-FriUing for cushoDs or putting aronnd

Pn ondtable centres. Alec makes very pxetty
coli.n cuf sets. Dark green' llght green, red

and black and white, 2 luches wide. and hua

narrow linen stripe worked lu ailk to match border.

ptyard .... .... ........ .... .... .... .... . 5

A533-8he<ll Bide ë,Cots regolai' price, 20c. Pair.
Spcaper pair..... .... .... .... .... ..... 1

A530-Vasari Back Comb. lu sheil only. Regular

Me.special eacb .... .... .... .... .... .... . 10

A5S-SBoft Chiffon Featherbone Collar Forma,.

pointed and round. cotton botnini.l black and

white. Speial price, each ........ .... ..... 4
AU i ie. 12 W 14Ilu iches.

CSlO0-Women'a BlIPPer. made of fine
cariboo akin. fancy indian sîlk 'worked. ilk

lined aud for trlmâmed. A suitable christ,
mas gft. Sizes 3 W? . Price .....

MIRRORS.

GENTLEMAN'S TOILET CASE.
E395-trong serviceable Case. leather covered.

contalning shiaviug sirror. uiilitaryhair brusti sud

cousb. silver sosp box aud ahaving brusli holder.
Wlien elosed lias a very neat aîliarsflce, 'with

hiandle ou top., Price .... .... .... .... ... $4,50

BEAU LOOM OUTFITS.
Olne liad Lutins, twao buta us Ietltcadne ta'Pper

of Neemles, t stýý ýojofl t iîc rli' id. mu for

rieud1le an d one for luin Piice for the copctUll t

o u ttit .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .4 5

MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES.
577-SoIt-I hck cbuity. puru Fn iii <itî,lotiad

eci d taîk luit it r cases. Titrue siz,, $4.00. 5.00,
<i .50. or ini ligit %w utslicutew o l>naitn d li ii
lcatlicr cases. at $3.00 , 4.00 ad . $5.. 5 00

BONNET BRUSH.
575 -Eboiy lhan-dlelontg i titi i tt. . $1.00

575 1(I îIilîo N-ktt<r dîttîttîb'%iii(ir, niuirot o

570 -It-' 1 Plate 4(Nli 111-i1 IFI ,, ' l'h - t t

ini <<<d i sd nt ulgdtG; i 6 t- !ilu di < 1< r,

ebolii ur îo.ihugaly %vod ......... .......... $2.50

578,
581

,576sz2__

a- ox<f tii cItilt II, n lîrtd

Aiîtri a LoîTii,11<, LI- l i.

YI, I iot 'tut ,t''\'1\l',

b o ttte . . . . . . . .. . 6

A070 ADA067-SterUlig Sîlver Tijble, aili marked,
with narrow cut; baud. Bach............. 25

A068-Sterling hilver Thinible. ll *m arke{l, with

i nch band, cai ted. -sh.40

Ao9g-StCrling Silver Inimble, [mill mark"-I s""l'

inch baud. carved. Bach .... 50
A070-PIUh Thimable Bouk. *wth *Ilate'd himble.

aIl size thiibles aud assortcdl color, il, plush cases,

red, old gold, bloe. green. Eacb...... .... . 10

Nouile Case -The Tîteodlora Needle Case con-toii t a ltgu i<'tt- otn f aIl kinds of neodîcas Rd
Imodktus. abo-uitt 10iaiera ii ail, snd a foldinge R5sc,

Itaper, leatlicr covered, in green red and bloc .25

i ATE' ÏILTCOMPANION.
t tSi) I ' i << , case, itkli, i t'd , î ittOtt

i 'aIl bnislt, nuit tilt- andt

tani i iid fat e briish. Au ex-c

<,... .................. $300

,< , r t . « g s u I t r t i s i> p l ea s o m ni o n O î T h e X V s t e r ri i Ml,'c 'i

-ux

C502
$2.00

PERFUMES.

D010% Vau som«1,1,4 = :Z
ML ý4 wm ma «Dod m
utter sud ' warm«. Colm
am Sb to t PdS $1.78
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cnt G-Ways sMutiflera. an L woln lself Coloft.
navy. black or garnet. Frices, .50c. and ..... 75

Cut O-Way'a Mufflers, ail wool, wth eolored
StriPe. Prices. 75e. and .... .... .... .... $1.00

Cot (1-ways mliffler, ail wool. pure whte.
Choice for ladies' wear .... .... ... ...... .. 7

Ct J-Made ssp Muffler in Silk, choice coloringa
ln stripes and fancy designs. Price . S.. 1.00

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.
E500-White Bemstitched Cambric. Pure Minen

Handkerchiefa. q, 1, l& inchihem Extra Ivalue.
each .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... 2

lp_5fl-Whîte 811k Hsndkterehlefs. vitls hemtitch-
ed border and initial in corner Prices 33c., SOC..
and .... .... .... .... .... ......... .... .. $1-(00

E506-India Silk Handkerelslefs. wth self cOlored
bordera, asao with fancy destgu border Puce
$1.00 and ...--........ ........ ......... $1.23

Cujt j-Mado 'ii> Mutier ln black sIM or n*lîad white polka dota. Puces, 73r-, $1.00, 1.2
and .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... $1830

Ct H-M*Ae ni> mntfers -The o lt*et.».'tu
black au kor satn. Price,. 81.50 -d -. 74 200

out 14-l I)rsssMutile la bblm 1. wut
làgàt lr-dlinlnt. Frk4s $1.73,.2-C&OSO8

Out N-LestE 81k Mutiler nseastyltie, te told.

MEN'S BOCKS.
B523-Black cashmee Speclal values, ver Pa&r.

M5., 35c. sud .... ......... .... ......... .. 50
ffl24-Biack Cashmer. wth colored .11k oe-

broldered spots and dedlans, ln bine, cardinal orý
white. Price,. er Pair, 600., 75c. and.. 83

E82s-Blaek 811k.. Prke,.$1.25 and ... 13
E5l26-Bla& B81k. wth colored dedansa. PrIOes
vrpair. $1.50. 2.00 Sisd.... .... .... ... 0

MEN'S GLOVES.
B829--Choice MSah. wth fi-e lininga. Per

pair, $1.00, 1.25. 1LM0,2.00 sud ... *..2.80
ES30-Choice Mocha. with fur lising, i tans or

greys. Per vair .... .... .... .... .... .... $.30
E8331--Choice Kntted SU1 Gloves, lu black, am,.

tawst or white. Fer pair ........ ........ 82.30

, slmarked,

âaimarked.wt
.al > 40

i.11 masrk-, '11.111

*ý*ý-' « *50ate thimble.
riii pllOsh cases.

ach..... .... .. 10

BERRY SETS.
B3504-Bemr Set of 13 pieces, conslstlnir of one

large berry bowl and 12 individuel dishes, mrain
ground, gold trhnmed edge, narrow lUna of blue
ou rimi. Price .... ........ ........ .... ... 1.35

B505-Berry Set of 13 pleces. g<scd decoration.
piîîk roses with narrow green basnd. Price . .$2.35

B506-Berry Set of 13 pieces flnely decorated.
rose pattern. Price .... .... .... .... ...... $2.40

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS.
1847 ROGER BROS 1847

DOz.
Tes Spoons .... .... .... .... .... .... .... *2.45
Dusit Sîroois .... .... .... .... .... ...... 4.65
Table Spoons...... .... .... .... .... .... 35.25
Dessert Forks ....... .... .... .... .... ... 4.65
Ta,1 -,3.,s... .... .... .... .... .... ..... 5.25
Il.sert IÇii .... .... .... .... .... ...... 3.60
iir KniRes .... .... .... .... .... ...... 3.90

B512 1B511 1B510
Needle Case cou-

[ods of needles and
and a folding CaSe,

red and blue .25

C509TE SES
8800-A 8eo. màehe t tiut Uaa&

$2.25 Semleaiat for.............'làmn s .,ua tea"a Y«ou ru lt »teoe
p*aowiioea. dSmol

dot a*o,with «sM rïu au lus,
BOAd lne thl'ough pattmr; pee.~g1
on edge;green. with gM dlin. tlrou papte.

C509-Boys hIfockey Boots tude et good quallty
calf8kin, lace3 dowu hi tee, wth ankle savport.s
attaclied, sewed sole. Boyaus- ties, 1 toIL8 Price

ien a sires, 6 to 10. Frice .... .... ..... 3.0

UOI1-40 lime

C504-Men'a good qualty eit llppers. Romeo
eut, friction ljned. flexible felt sole, covered with
leather, checked faw simlîaes. Sires 6 tu 1.51.23

i1udD to.s

C505-Men's fsncY Velvet Pluah Sîper. Patent NMen'saies, 8 ta IL Frice .... .... .... ... 1.50
leatlier arouud heel and top of' vamp, leatîter litied. Boyss sires, 3 to 7. Price ....... .... .... 1.25
mîedium weight sole and Iow heel. Sizes 6 t. 10. Yoiths' sizes, Il hi 2. Price..... .... .... 1.00
Price .... .... .... ... .... .... .... .... ... SI-00 Utîjîda' sires. 6 to 1M. Fire .... .... ....... 75

B51l7 B516 1B515 1B513 1154

GENUINE WEDGWOOD.
I3510-Tea PoLi. $1.00, 1.10. 1.20. 1.40. 1.75
B511-4u,îured Saîgars. $1.10, 1.25. 1.50, 2.00
851 2-4'ream Jile . .. 70c., 951--, $1.15, 1.25
B514-llanging NStcthll older.-î..............75

Blt Lrxea B516. 90,.; B517 ... *..1.10
1'rrilade Bloxes-M13, $1.50; B515 ... $1.75

,OMPANION.
e, silk lincd, r oirtasii-
bru-3r, irail tfile Il""
face brui-h. Ail r-'

. .... ......... $300

CHEESE COVERS.
B508-<'hees.e Disgli. piuk or green effe-t and

prttt%- floral derritions .... .-........... $1.43
B507-')Ieùse Dils, white and gold, wlth narrow
bloc lime ou edge .... .... .... ...... ....... 75

BREAD AND MILK SETS.
White and uold for ...
<thers at 33c., 40c. and..........

These are Il good lines; well decoratcd.

B802-Musical lrm CIoCI[, plays ostobte at
trne set for.-Brai, clas time keeper, heavy sieble

.30 top and glams idms.lrire .... .... .... .... 82.78

.50 B5OS-Trible bMatn ln sets (,f 5 na- of da'leîcnt
sire. The2ie are Japanese Pa.îl.1er set .. .25.

Wlieu wniting advertiser, Ilease uention The Western Home blothly.

out1

Md f"
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Orammom-Phone
«»u a n owVkom o

ýbt b*týerMpe~t can you make a family than this

'~éIt&~woner Wth it. you c&n entertain friends and THE RECORPS.
tje nrenbsies ea alth od-adneW The new Ga.-Pol arooti Records have prov.

e d, that thcýY a . odet thhn 8.11 other mraker,
sag ïstU i henbie. e aiaheod:d vm~but the caxly 01185 arc har'!

E-a'. f"et: Viao ft ' TYPE B-eaabinge'!t toh, motOl' are pr4ctIiCêly idcatruttsbie.

1O415wh rec -mua box.-ineh. 51.00 eaçh, _r $1000 pe« doz~t5h T-~lc~ t e PM W lxg Ize th-il the lateat 1-nh->Ve....s .i!mr<vme5t»piya10G nhrecorda wiili
M tgô.mmta, as pr1c...........ords ~we isn cachauge fre. Prvdlng Yom

... ......a.. $V e mentaCahpes n i.. for- oiW.0 sen'! them carnage- paid with >oui' stame on Parel
payent taen n al tan'! pinenrcsa I tc aall ie m two new recorda

* ýor everY anc y<oo ecchange.,

el hrhst I lC m e0 c"alist l"ed

No. 0 ?OLIfl»G ,'OCKET
CAME1gA

No. 0 Folding Pockct Ko'!ak. for pietures 1152à,
not loaded .... ........ ........ ........ . 6.00

Non-curling Flim Cartridge, 12 exposures. 18x21
.................. .... .... .... .... ........ .... .... .... .... .2

o.. 6 exposures .... .... .... ......... 15
Kodak Portrn It Attachtent .. .... ......... 50
B'aek Sole Leatiier Caîn j- g Case s îth ahou'.iler

trap .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... ... 1.00

No. 1 oldbtg roiket Kodak. for Pictures 21 x
*à. 4-hm. w st,c.r,.drl le8.s. ....... $1.00

No. 2 FOLDING POCKET KODAK
For pietures 3j x 3j luches... .... .... $1500

No. 3-For picturea Si x 41 ... .... .... $1750

O)thers ranging lu price as highi as . 35.00

- AXDEVELOPING
MACHINE

Style A Dcvcloping Machine-For No. . $n,. 1

and No16 lA Folilfg Pocket Kodak. No. 1 Panoras-
Kodak and Nd. 1i'and! No. 2 Brasanie Cartnidges.

1price Includea a handsoinely finishe'! wooden carry-

Ing casel, wjth lcat.her handie> .... .... .... $6.00)

stylI E Kodak Developing Machine-For use with

Kodak an'! Brownlic Cartidges of al ies up ta

and la*ludiug 4 x 5. (Prîe' includes a handËome1y
filishe'! iooden carryjua case, sith leat.her h*ndle>

1. . . .. .. .. .. .. S. .. 7.50

The -'B;;ý.vie" Kodak Developluz Machine--For
se with N. 1 an'! No. 2 rownie Citridges

(packed i neat woodeu box). P,e . 5.. 2.50

Kodak Developef Poirdera for Style A Machine,
per packUe -ao, j doz... .... .... .......... .20

Do.,' fo Style E- Machine.. ..... ....... 30

Wr6 Non-curling Film Cartri'!gc, 12 -xoue,2xjDVEOIGAÙPITN

«»d Wwt, an -.. ................ .... .... .. .40DVLOfGAN> 
RITN

êa 8W bit ert Szeaiomea 
OUTFITS.

S~* t a a ixeofct u era. . Do3. , 6 e~ xD0ffmr8.. .......... ........... 20laABC eeobn ad rtigO ft:mà:jL picture 0 Kodak Portrait Attachient .... .... .... .... '50 HP E eust o.dvlPnpitn n

Jflxai 6 OPO8. .. .».. .18 Black Soie.Lether CarryIDItCas.8thao8e ? S IFP D Estnana BC24el 4-5n, ritiiut2

i>etswisaBla Fintder ............... . .sr.... .... .... .... .... .... .... ... ... 1.25 P flnc tgi veryreqis.ite f r ccoPi n dl p rs

Om , Ih? . - - . - ... olf.7... 5 P CIMPTLY 2ic.;1odetainitinan ve! a nd c. IBBfrie m

FOLDING POCKET KODAK 25.; III rnin rme 5c;Gas o pit

[LotI.5p., 4 4ix5à »evclaping Trays, 40c.; è doz..

14ob. 2 BROWUIE CAMERA No. IA ing frame, Sc.-FOURlass Beake, 12e.; 5c;tbýHPouPit rriug

1~e lE jC ~ic... .... ....... .... $200 For picturea 2j 7~lce.wthahoai IHN WNY-FU ec.;àOf.gBon ii.25. b 'HpsigSoitenJ.

Noas.Crlng Fim at$uI. for 6 expoasa. 21 x lens .. .... ............... ...... ... 512.0F0 7c.P Se; 1 ozt. GyçB ero.;insPtass ution;Boo,1.«>~
. 20a Non-curling Film Cartridges, 12 exposores. 2hx41 OR FRCITSlaPie.2c:2o.SloTnu ouin

.. h.. ...!..2.55* O O Di ttali.... .... .... .... .... .... ........ 20

No rsnt otatAttachient..... .... .50 koda*&kPrta ttacbment .... ........ 50 0FODRPnîce, complete, neatly packe'!..... .. .... 1.50

a ~vlap1ng and! Prluting Outftt. .51.50 Ba oeLhririrg Case. wit5jaholtodei 
Eaetmanua "Iownic" Developlu au'! Pninting

Thse Brosanie ia thee mail ompiete an'! serviccable trap................................$...2
canscraever produe! at Uic Primce. ....... ....... ...

u UMIM HARMO.NICTPAS~ NICKLE WHISTLES OR

N. -Standamd s!,., in!-
talion lnahagany aides an'!
baoa. colorbd !front. tacy
Wood i nlaying axoun'! aouh'!-
bole. imitation ebouy fInge
board an'! bridge. PMIrlDO-
altion dota. Imitation cherry
neck, American machine
bea& .Price ... .. $450

lio. 4%i-Stanard dur, #0
Imitation robewood back and
aides,.bihlYtr? pae'. f anîcy
atripe dowais ecback, cellu-
loi'! boun'! cdes front au'!
back. colore'! front. tauey
ornaemental ouis'!hale. tôae-
wood finger board an'!
bridge, position dota, Imita-
tion mahogany neek, Ameni-
can patent machine hea'!.

Pe,%c.......... .... 5750

No. M2 - Beautifisi qua-
tered oak baci aund aides.
twif os of i Ild- wao'!
aroun'! soundbolc. aval rose-
wood fingerboard. Dearl li-
ition data. fiue tonte $ 10.00

MINIATURE BAGPIPES
Thffe s trumenta have heen on the market but

a very short time an'! it la impossible to adequate
1
y

deacribe the usanuer lu whlch they have heem aceepi-
c'!b he i publie. The intonation and! volume ut

toue la surprisingly gond, utaking theut a good
rivai af the famous military haguipea in the reudi-

ion of thse i'! time fav orite Scotch melodies.

They are wel made, ulceiy flishe'!, an'! each

set la put up In a trong pasteboar'! box.

No. 52--Single chanter .... .... .... .... .... .10
No. 526-Single chanter, large ize...... .... .25
No. 27-Chanter an'! two droues..... .... .50
No. 28-Chanter and! twa di-ones. better qualiti.

Bach .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ......... 90

Bach...... .... .... .... .... ........ 25
No. 530-Ten double hoica, 10 reeds, nikel covers.

Bach ......... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .50

MARINE BAND

No. 531 'Marine Band,. 10 siligle hales, ~0 ci.
nickel cavera. Eacfl....... .... .... .... .... 2
e. o. 532 MarnusBaud, 10 ingle unies. 10 rcci s

nickel covera. Esch ... .... .... .... .... .... .50
(Fine i5uaity lu buntation leather case.)

No. 533-Hohuler Tremolo, 2 aides, 20 holes, 40
rccils. Each..... .... .... .... .... .... .... .60

53.Hlilner Tremolo. 2 aides, 48 holes, 96 ccciii.
Each .. .... . . . .. .. .. I.. 150

CLOVER HARMONICA.
No. i5 With patent muffier attached. The liii i
lu vention0in thte lactunl kaliii,.
Single recd, treniolo bell. Each.... ....... 35
L.argest sie. Eacli ... .... .... .... .... .... . 65

Ne53-Nicýkel Whiatle. Bach .... .......
No. 137-Nickel Wlistle. Bach..... .... .... .10
No. 131-Nickel Flageolets. Each..... .... .15
No. 63-Cylinder bore. assorte'! sizes. Bach .25
No. 540ý-Metal. nickel plated. Bach .... .... . 2
No. 51-Metal. nickel plated. long mectal inouth-

piece. Bach .... .... .... .... .... .... ....... 25

AUTOHARPS
-ai h lIstrumnt complete with instruction book,

piî:,s s ac.
t

itming kcy necatiy packeu iu box.

No. 542-23 strings, 3 bars, pcodueiug 3 chorda.
Ea"'I....... ...... .... .... .... .... ... 2.50

No. 543-28 strings, 6 bars, producing 6 chords.
Each .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .. 56.00

HOCKEY STICKS.

-. _ flLADIES
MIC-MAC HOCKEY STICK.

No. 560-The wood tram whîrh thIIs stick la inade
la foun'! lu young har'!wua' trees which have grown
ta thse correct shape lu the woods au'! trimined
carctully ta thse shape an'! finish sahicis make it Bo
deirable an article ta, use.

Mie-Mac.l'rrce .... .... .... .... ....... ... 0
No. 55i-Victor. Price.ý... .... .... .... .... 0
No. 12-Iractiee. Privle.... .... .... .... ... 3
No. 66-Junior League Prive .... ......... 212a

SKATES.

BEAVER.
,%t fuîr Ladies sand(Centle-

very umat appearanic to the lbot asud la niaile
vith a radius that causes thje lcast possile airant

on the ankle. Sires Ki to l01,. l'cice. Plain $1.75
No. 516 ..Pnlcc. langed aslper eut....$2.25

SCISSORS.

Nço. 563-Lailie-, F.uilioidlery i-Scsors tancY go'il
Rixt hatîdles, aupîerior qualîty. ['uice.......... ... 0

N . 1 1 Se s i n u neat leathet ad iiO u -- s l i.
Thcce pairs tu te set. $200, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75
and .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... $300

Four pairs ta thse set. $2 50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.25
and .... ... 5.. .. .. ... .. .. .. 3.50

KNIVES.
No. 555"4 Rogers' K it c , di ti- ,, t ii

ha nuî . P r il. .... .... . . .. . . . -S.. . 7 75
No. 158-I itto. Purc d z. -- (6.00

N . i5 9 - K .i bî s s < lit tI iî.Id m te 1 . , l ii , r t . l ', r

dot ................ ...... 4 Si
No. 560 A lfred Filld î. h ii ii l,

dluîîec sie. Pecr lii...S 3 75
No. 575 -N etada Sihir I ii i t iz, $1 75

l > i o i c c s i -u i .. . . .2 0 0i t

D e s s e t ri e s 5 0c . p e r cd o c ii le - s th a n cd i m i e ,c ,.

No. 562-Two iMadeiil'enKife, hes hi i ,i i
onieof ouic ii aliers;

(hiiiui of t i',iCio t-itîili ;, white
o uic ftii, -cphi R(igis 5&

sonî. l'i, e .. ..-. 50

THE CHEBUCTO HOCKEY.
FOR BOYS .AND MEN.

No. 554 The Double ended Skate. A skate

oft very hiigh qualit . thue riiiîners 1h-i

tvi luie d by a speulal lic e-sm sud t hi toipls

Ii.- nu ofit he i i x-'u'highst quiîit c steel uhî -cia,
i ,il arhIii, d ta ai-uce tittines.qqnickel

phiiil ohm i ùliiui . iiLes 91 h i 12. 'riiut
... .53. ý ..1. .... ....$ .00

OUR LEADER.
No. 561 Rogers' Car,

i Knife aud Fiiet.
buck haudle, rivetcd, 9
litiibaile. Per pair -

... . .. . 51.25

WINNIPEG
Wl ii wcîiing adi ertisu r-, plesoc nivit in I, ,\11

GUITARS

-«qqwlmpw-



necOrds have p'nw-
all other m iakees,

BIach maonth s,-a,
rly ones are liard.
Ls indestmttible.
5.00( per des.
$10.00 per dez.

frçe, providing Yomc
îur name on parcel,
a two new reconda

on' application.

>PING

Decembeti, 1904 'JeWestern Home iÇMon 29

%r No. 0. Ne,. 1
t, No. 1 Panorsim-
rownle Cartridges.
lied wooden carry-

iune-For ose with
Àf ail aises up to
ides a hands5hmely
th, leatiier hgndle)
.... ... .... S7.50
ping Machine-For
trowfllo C.artridges

.L.... .... $2.50
Style A Machine..... .... .... .20
...... ...... 30

PRINTINO

rind Prlnting Outflt
oping. printi2ýg and
ictures.

>wed Candle Lamp.
c.; Glas, for print-
r, 12c.; 1 Stirring
Nrays. 40c.; . dos.
Hyposuibhite. soda.

jCc.- 2 doz. US
oTonjuz Solutin.

ruction Book, 10Oc.'.
...... $2.09

cI.........1.50
ýpIng and Printmng

.... ......... . 7

lach..... ......
h .... .... ...... 10
Bach..... ...... 13
id aizes. Bach .25

Bach ......... .23
jlng nuetal inouth-
..... .... ...... 25

RPIS
vith instruction book>
,,ked in box.

produciua 3 chorda.
.. .... .... .... $2.50
p)roducinag 6 chorda.

.. .. ... ... 6.00

OUR LEADER.

No. 561 Rogers' Carl-
ing Knifc and Foirk.
buck handie. riveted, 9
in. blade. Per pair .
.... .............. 51.25

CM1TIN MENDRAVOR CONV&NTON M»BLDAt

customn in China to invite a departingOhinese agistrates' Old Boots. magistrate wbose rule bas been popu-
Vistor inChia 're artcuîrlylar to leave a pair of old boots- forVisiorsin Cina'ar paricu ofl suspension in a prominent.place as a

struck by the numbers of pairs o hint to bis successor to follow in bis
bots bung out in separate wooden footqteps. It is a considerable bonor
cages in the arcbway of tbe main to be asked to leave these boots, and
gate of Hsuan-Hua, says the Labore tbe people make jbe request a11, the
Tribune, the valedîctory gifts of bene- more eagerly because tbey believe in
ficial prefects. It is an attractive the efficacy of the bint.

ON THE FARM 0F WM. PERGUSON. GLADSTONE, MAN.

no exPerimt.' t I19

Send for sKomnedon bd onlalp " o W"tbký1

*RVERYBOCY'S F
Think of en able to buya

sallgt gSc. wlU iae me#as
body'ui'oamtatn Pula bt

etowork at &U na.WR!iTO- A*PRCAI AY
EVimYDODYS' FONtqAINPm eN . PAl.B«

vttbe byl la Ww a a~
a whole dlnnoe cm inb

No sme= or Q
escapea brtQ tb
room.

No burnig mcoel>
ing, SlfOif# or
4>vircgjc*ing

o cookm<m.y.
Wefo i ti& ha

Th....

JACK ROSS CG*
141 Bannatyne Au#.

PO. Box 688

----------
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~E~CUot SHOWS TB'9VRONT1ET1 RL NYWT 3SI' IIMP FTun LARGI WH0LeSALU WAREHOUSn IN TIE RUUR.

MALSR Now WHOLESALE AGENTSMFOR

Spcial lmie Sale of New Popular Musice07 OnEAE GNT O

500. fflos for 250. Columbia & Berliner Dise Talking Machines
such as "Oood-bye Little Girl Go)od-bye," "Blue Bell," "'My Genevieve," huadofNwRcrsifrXns.tde

"Longmng," etc. $end $1.00 for four of the latest and we will send potpid.ThuadofNwRcrsifrXns.tde

Complete stock of Classical Music, Church 8vo Anthems, and Part Songs. As l tc ?EIO EOD n AHNS

fo m.I.tDOMINION Pianos and Organs TRE
DRASS INSTRUMENTS a sp.olafty. 

Ï

Lrverything in Music. Phone 1052 IV#àEb

Amokl

j

I~I

Buy Lots FORT WILLIAM IS BOOMING T . :
in th e industries bave establislied in the lake town and the G. T .

isreported, hia%-e located its terminais tiiere.

ot ONLY $25 AND $50 A LOT

in~ the best part of the cit~,, near tthe big inclustutes and on the

C and aproposed extension (À thie strect carIiliiR \ou w iii get 100

per cent on noiîev mx sted iii thiese lots lu kss tlîan six months.

$10 CASH AND $3 A MONTH

Witlîout interest secures a lot. XVrite tis for plans. To sue theim is to bujy Li 1. Bluy

before the adx'auce.

BOWERMIAN & CO.
Telephone 2491 188 Market Street, East I

WINNIPEG, CANADA.cz7mF-I.DBm'i

Ilt
Q

1]

v

v
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OMVICTORIA AVENUE, FORT WILUAM, ONT., IN 1904.

Hints for Buyers.
One of the many Ofim Who expeet to do

a large Christmas trade as Henry Btrks &
:Sons, Wnnipeg. Thetr stock lasMost com-
plet. and tiiey wAtt b. pleased to send thetr
catalogue upon request of any reader of
The Western Home Monthiy.

Ânyone nterested n music wouid find t
te thetr nterest to write Whaley, Royces&
Co., Winnipeg. Se. thetr announcement An
thts issue.

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Winnipeg, wtt!
b. pleased to send imrulars fully descrtbtng
the "Monarcb' range f re. upon request.

The original Keeley cure for the drink
habit stil stands the. test of tAm. and the
manager at Winipeg wAilb. pleased to
correspond with anynne Who needs thetr help.

The Hudson's Bay Company, Winnipeg,
the premier as well as the ploneer depart-
mental store n the West. offer an exhaus-
tive lst of bargatns of great magnitude. A
caretul perusal of their Xmae announcement
n the adverttstng pages of this Issue of The

Western Home Monthly wli prove ntereat-
ing and profitable reading for tbrlfty buyers.
When writing ktndly mention havlng seen
t.heir advt. in our journal.

The Imperlal Dry Goods Company, Win-
inipeg, this Xmas, bave surpassed ail prevlous
e fforts on tbeir part n presenting to thie
buying publie a stock most complete n
every way at right prires. They conduct
a ctean, up-to-date, progressive business.
Mention TAhe Western Home Montbly n

Dingwall's big jewellery stores, Winnipeg.
ýoffer speciai attractions to those Wbo are n
qîîest of snmething gooti and substantiel n
the je*eltery ine. The name of Dlngwal
is sYnonymous with money savtng and they
,nfer special bargains to thrifty buyers.
Their imnmense stock is most complet. and
comprehensive and tbcy arc n a poaition ta
cater to tise lean purse as well as the fat
purse. Their mail order business s assum-
ing large proportions.

The quality and flavor of Blue Ribbon tes
bas made t fumns n tbe bomes of our
illogt progressrive people. Connoisseurs pro-
nounre a cup of t bealtby, palatable andi
invigorating. Tbe demanti for Bu. Rhbbon
1s steadily on tbe ncreaee and thie test
,effort of the Blue Ribbon Company s being
,exerted to keeplits popularity n the. fore-
grouind. Tbe antisome prizes offered are
ap)preciated by tbeAr patrons ail over the
iountry.

The Waldron Wasber neetis no special n-
troduction to the people of thie West- Thou-
ands of them are now in use and a card

addressed to tbe Waldron Wasber Co., 169
Portage Ave. B.. Winnipeg, wilbring a
1ýrOnpt reply regardAng ts construction,
1'isration andi price.

Tîrner's Music Store, Winnipeg, bas n
tock a compiete assortmneot of the latest

e':L m1rost popular music, wbicb they offer
hý uying public by mail at pupular prices.

I I ir display of musical Instruments of
1 -1 "kind would do credtt to any of thie
rg., musical stores n thie Eat.

1loyal Crown soap s now sold tbrough-
the lengtb aaed breadtb of this great

's rn country. Its use makes wasbing-
comparatively easy n any bome, takes

out the dlrt and does Do njury whatever
to the. clothes. lits populartty le attested to
by thousands of housewlves througbout the
land. Save the wrappers and consult thetr
premium lst n the colormns of The Western
Home Monthly.

The B. H. Briggs Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, are
IlushIng the famous "Stephenson Washer-
and are meeting with good -success rtght
along the. Une. Out out the coupon appear-

ng n their advertisement n thAm issue,
mai t to them and they wA11 nstruct the
dealer n your iocalfty to allow you 50
cents off the regular selling, price ot the
wasber.

The Jack Ross Company are now offer-
ng a "cooker" whAch las said tu be aimost

indispensable n every well appotnted horne.
They are betng soid st a moderate price
and a card' addressed to the. lirm's Winni-
peg address wAI bring an answer and treu-
lar latter by return mai explatntng ts many
good qualtties.

Tii. Mantoba flair Goods Company, Win-
ntpeg, arp spectaltsaIn their UAne. Their
stock of 'hatr goode and accessoriea are n
keeping wtth the. htgh classof theïr trade.

PIANOS
FOR

Xmas. Gft
API ANO isn't n extravagence-At in

ecouoniv. It ist a gft that laste
Kinonth or ayear. The years ofits usetuineses meaqured are adecade,

and a Piano sotnehow lins always been
THiE Christmas Gift of fatheror husband.

Our... 1

Morris Pianos
are built to iast a lifetime. 19very in-
strument carrnes with it quaiity and
character. 9t ich new case designe. Art
finds a large field in Piainos.

Confidential arrangements con lhe made
to è>uit your wishes concerning paymenta

Thé Morris Piano Co.
1 28 Portage Ave.

S ..ýBAIRROWCLOUGH, Mgr. Winnipeg

~ Ldis!Here in s enap if o

Manitoba Novelty Co.

OF àf%.T.
have now WOin paylng queuthties uficlent tel warrt th'ln i*

mrFiNERmnY
For tbla purpose and for otixr deye1opuqauté, they, ofer

stock for sale. This la the best investiîent eviÏ 0ffeed Ii.
Oil bas made more rich men than sny other $od i#cth u tX
For full particulars write

D .
a4-

THE W

s'-

WUT ame Importer a nd Dealiers lu

Wood Manties ,*nd
F l r i pl a c . T r i 

in n gt
and doalkna tti onk.Write us for oetàlogue and yr1oeý On* iu
dred different design& tW nlecà irma.

'r

Sho;wros.im

STEELE BLOCK PORTAGE V
WINNIPEG

mou& ci c c.lot.S1
711E IRMUSEN H0 IU ùIYmd TH1E WORLD TO-DAY WILL BE SENT TO

AMY ADORESS FOR $125.
M&bUa 1E WESTERN HOME MONTHLY. WmWnpeg. Mmn.

r,1904.

-8~*K SflS~fr~4'
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kîng achî'ne,
)nite mnaketi

77ine.

'50 towe'bin the mmni tinte, 4 Ito 6
'-or10 ihirts a on be washed *ithe

*g aot=oe, aMd wah tem good and deant
iwash quilts or blankets as easily as small

*id the Washer should be worth the price
somie hmAf1ies if used for bed clothes alone. In-

of lboilng, the ipther, ore put through
for five minutes with boiig hot water aud
the steman sd hot water, comined with

rubblng and sSp, bleacieas the clohes better
~ia>lig. You Ùeed not touch the dlothes

afterý putting them ini-the Washer, as

The Machine Turne the Ciothes. The Machine

Dtrlbut.ethe _77M Tue aohlnO doO

B. He BRIGGS GO., Ltd.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

,+.' .- Cd
the wshinuont aid

N /Coupon to Ut
j

1 /and we 'will in-
O /' et the dealer in

/ you 50c. off the price
(f the Washer.

.H.BrIggsCo, LM.
Wlnulpo, Muan.

13b U4" -A" tiOrgan Co. liale là m pllo B m g

or zanga and m» a 'atare doing a spien- Oc nb utm,2lc. 1 Ich
4 biuats. . Thay aam looking te the 2U îc bu<,n or pocket

,Countr i4w homuo 1 retnrned mn,
fOi' OldaiI~ imarned enl ocfor nample

Bowennaa& Ce., Winnime, are offerlug ttudirr'am ory ies

Fort WIlIatoits ,t a mail prioe. A greagt a .age nfau»r
deai et proIUt' lhms obged bande re-fpht btflan uo i

genti hiUae~wn i' he lke.WINNIPEG NOVELTY Co.,

Earouooib, Winipg-and- the-mani' baiides
xeored le *onluaive proof of l#a popu-
l*ritjr.

Mm 9cost Furniture Co., Winnipeg, are
»w dellug busineas lu their hantisome new
etcré wUliau entireli' nov stock of furui-
ture. Theyama bustiers snd are keeping

oomd4a the tUmee Write for their nov
catalogue andi mention The Monthly.

E. oat s o leman . derm atologist,

W r3tnB -a As a at d er ln br business andi
*~voonwould do .Ili t. look up ber
a,~twe n nthis issue of The Western

Ubmo Monthly.

"Plie "Wlnnipeg ManiaI Company, Wlaunipe,
'imery -a magnificent stock of vooti mautets.:
5i'e 'jlace trimmInge and tile, andi araela<k-
MMl for a mail order tracts ln the Wen. t.

dsesmot test :a gres.t deal to have a grate
put la your new home. Correspond wlth

D ËR 4&'Co. Winnipe& are headquarters
t«i kodaks and photo supplies of &Il kinds.

T]he Central Business College, successtully
j »»Aged by Wood & Hawkins, Winnipeg,
Is booking students for the winter term
commencing January 1st. Write for calen-
d&r.

The Rocky Mountain Developinent Com-
pazy have struck o11 ln Alberta. Stock ln
'thie company le being offered for sale by
U. 'D. Kean, 423 Main St., Winnipeg.

MR. MO1T'S RESIDENCE NORTU OPF MORDEN. MAN.

Mus ical CIFIS
No better Chiamas I Present,,oulbegiventhan

a &MslInsutrument,__ or something in the music
Une. For a few suggestions we enumerate below a choice lot of Musical Goods,
and ail at unheard of prices for the gif t giver.

IOLISCompl t e wi t h Bows and extra set of Strinxgs, at $1.50, $2.00,

to $100-W-. Add $1.35 for a good case.

MANDOLINS»At $3.50, $4.50, $650,$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00,

GIJITARS-"$2o $4 75, $5ý50, $6.50, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00,an

BANJOS- $4.00, $6.00, $8.00, $1000, $12-00, $15.00, and up to $W.00.

ACCORDIONS-$'-25, $1.0"175, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.W,

AUTOHARPS - $2.50, $3.00, .5o$40,15.

IEGTNA MUSIC BOXES.The Best of al oEtraier
$2000 "a' $10.0 with changeable tinte sheet at prices

MUSIC ROLLS and MUSIC CASES
la solid Leather, at 75c., $1.00, $1.2ar, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, and
up to $4.50.

SHEET MUSIC anmd MUSIC BOOKS
Handsome Bound Volumes. Opera Scores and everything known in
Music and Musicail Instruments.

Ail goods sold h\ us, w.e guarantee to givc satisfaction, or refund your
mioney cheerfully.

Write us for Catalogue, stating your requirements.

WHALEY, ROYCE & 00., 110.
36MAIN STREET M INPEG

When vvrit!ng aJN1'< :-.ers please mention The Western Morne monthly.
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wrappers, shopping bags, table linen,
pretty countexpanes, china, silver or

glsswaechtelaine spectacle cases,
stationery, pretty laces, gloves, desks,
embroidered centrepieces, breakfast,
tea or coffee cips, sofa-pillows, easy-
chairs, afghans, lamps and lamp shades.

GIFTS WHICH PLEASE THE BIG BROTHER.
For the young man there is a great

variety. He woul like a new suit of
clothes, a dress-suit case; then -there
are tooth-pywder bottles, postage
stamp and court plaster cases, and
shaving cases. Handkerchiefs> legibly
marked are always welcomed by young
men as are neckties, gloves and --nuf-
fiers.

variety of rings, studa, siceve-buttons,'
watch-charms, watch-chains, scarf-pins'
an.d scarf-rings. A watch is always a
most welcome present to a.young man
or boy. Pocket-knlves, key-ring chains,
inkstands, paper-knives, photographs,
blotters, penwipers, seals and match-
cases are also -in order. If the young
man has litera'ry tastes nothing will
please him better than a new book-
skelf, some of the newest books, a suis-
si ription to his favorite perio-dical, or
to a circnlating library.

PREENTS FOR THE VERY SIEALL BOYS.
For sinaîl boys there are fire engines,

railroad trains, tracks, locomotives,
trolley cars, rocking horses, bicycles,

December, 1904. TeWestern Homte &4fonfh4') _________

very snall boys there 'aret lice4 a*i-
mals, toy carts, transparent lites,
building blocks, drawing siates, Noih's
arks, and 50 0on.
TOYS, SILVER, AM<I> OLLS FSR TEM BABES.

For babies there are rag doils, wooliy
do-gs and shecp, and toy hofses, fur
Baby Buntings, Brownies, picture
book.s with reversible pictures, and
blocks; go-carts with horses;-studs for
babies' dresses; bib and coller pins, forks
and spoons. Silver and chi"aprigr
are always appropriate .gifts forabes
as are paaslsand * - 'sas i=l!as
dainty littie embroi ered jadnts; - b.,
collars, flannel wrâppesand carniage
boots.

WHAT THE FATUMISW~la tU*8
For the fathers, provide a#, -cfort_

able lounge, somne sola-cu.ios, à
pocket knife, a traveling sà4ticlie1a
rhotograph case ich wi1- old as
niny photographe as lie has -eWIdr.i,
and onteÉmore lfS bis .wiWFt an sUthe
photographe in,,-'a*id le ur. ho w*l
carry 'it away with'ftim'n wiWilever hç
lias to leave bomne. î41 bis sav-,l
tons are o1d'ii, dese, ive hWa s...
style pair, snd a ui _' ý $e rr1
and anythifg new whkloli is &

Sibs4bVo hs a orite pr
cals -give, bien p new.hqnse coItt~, z
if l1 icý <s l-~Y*

a new cane, or penknife will also bein

mother, ne flamiliel b
Parents, aiwheu h#ta
they should be thouglit of even WefrO
tie babies. For thet provide notha4
which suggests oMd age: the nowead
books; subscriptons to the best of t1iè
periodcaîs; generous-slzed china cnpg
anid saucers; pretty traveling -tccc»
sories; bright sofa-cunshions aMp~
stools; the new#ezt thlngs ni
robes, traveling clocks or boJ*
somnething that wili te~tmv&*'feq
quite sure that you are ceunting 1up%*

instat RelIcf fronu
«'CoId In fth e od»

up-bard t. brethe-h.ad ab? sCb.ester's Cure-buru a Ilittled lu.
baletise aoke. itkuodm=Uc.d a ib.
bord right out o! the head Oftsia 5h
IRat ttbift -cures, Tvo or tbes

Chesterîys Cure
9cothes the rLtaa emrnsce 
and throat--clers tlie. utrfll.-sip
th is hte th enexalnd M e-

ing. y. bm Itand inhalé**
a:noJ"&t' thewhole treatinest.
3ocand$r.If yourdruygsthamu'

THES LEZMINO, Met£* Co. LD., MONTWIAL

Suggetions for Chistmas
Pmeent&.

We came across an old copy of The
Ladies' Home Journal reoently, in
xdiich were many excellent "Pointers"
for the purchase of Christmas presents.
[he article was prepared with a view
to assisting would-be givers to solve
the problem which transcends ail others
at the festive season.

In the general suggestions was quite
ari important one, to the effect that,
w~hen buying, the purchaser have the
article sent direct to the person,' or
Persons, for whom they are intendtd.
W hen sending presents to any great
distance, this plan is most convenient,
as it saves a second packing and gen-
erally insures safe and prompt delivery,
as the merchant is likely to have bet-
ter facilities for packing than the home.

First in importance in al house-
holds, are the chidren, and of first im-
portance to them are toys.
PRESENTS 0F ÂLL SORTS FOR LITE GIRS.

For littie girls, there corne ordinary
and extraordinary dolls, doîls' furni-
ture, dolls' cradies, and baskets and
trunks, tiny sheets, pillow-cases, coun-
tcrpanes, blankets and comfortcrs;
linen closets; -iolls' bureaus, wash-
stands with conplete china toiIet Eets,
dolls' towels, bath-robes and tiny por-
celain-lined baths.

For littie girls with housekeeping
proclîvîties, complete sets of kitchen
furniture, consisting of stoves, wash-
irg machines, ironing outfits, toy
sweepers, ani kitchen utensils whsch
rray really be used.

Other gifts for girls are littie work-
baskets and boxes fitted with thimbles,
scîssors, etc. Low tables, tinted in the
de licate shades, and littie chairs to
match; children's books, paint boxes,
pencils and prepared cards for draw-
irg. In jewelry, pins, rings, -ieck-
l:ýces and dàess studs-

Useful gifts are mufs and collars
of fur, in white or gray, boxes of hand-
kerchiefs, umbrellas and waterproof
coats.

H. 1AT THE GROWN-UP SISTER WILL I.IKE.
For the older sister, the one who is

alînost a young lady, there are pictures
and books, and desk and bureau fit-
, irgs, dainty handkerchiefs, gloves and
iibbons. She can use a camera; she
'i(ds a new lamp or a silver name-
piate for her wheel, she would like a
rcw beit and buckle, a new pocket-
1,'ook, a new umbrella. a new traveling
bag. Then there are workboxes and
1lags, ribbon and lace cases. AIl girls

"-e fans and chatelaines,' pretty china
n,-iarents, curling tongs and lamps.
t'-sefti presents are furs, waterproof

n aks. evening wraps, opera-glasses,
i;arty bags, fur-lined overshoes, dress-
ng jackets, sets of hand-made under-
\car, silk eiderdown quilts, dlocks, odd

P-e fsilverware, feather boasan
(1 iPtions to magazines are gifts which

Me always warrnly welcomed by young
rsOdd pieces of furniture, in the

Yxi7pe of chair. tabt or bookshelf, may
(, added to the list.

flIFTS FOR THSE DEAREST ONE OF ALL.
Mothers rnay be given many of the_kiles enumerated for the g-rowf Up
1er. To the list inay be added

For their rooîns pictures, framej or
unframed, sofa-cushions, books, desks,
chairs, Pieces of odd china, photo-
graph framies, pipe racks, odld curtains,
table covers, afghans, lamps, shades
and plaster casts are always in order.
Other presents are bath-robes, slip-
pers, pipes, tobacco pouches, smoking
jackets, matçhsafes, ash trays and cigar-
box cases. If, fortunately, the yo'unk
nman does sot smfoke, find out his fav-
orite occupation and try to cater 'o it.
In jewelry for men there is -an unusual

skates, sets of toy soldiers, drums,
building blocks, toy typewriters, sleds,
ships, magic lanterns, wizard outfiits,
Punch and Judy shows, gamne, com-
plctely filled tool-che-sts, paint-boxes.
Useful glts are sweaters, mittens,
reckties, handkerchiefs, desks, rubber
boots, pocketboo-ks, penknives, slippers
bath wrappers, dumb-bells and Indian
clubs.

In jewelry there are pretty sets of
sleeve buttons, studs and scarf pins.
Boys' books are in abundance, and for

PARM BUILDNÔb 0P J. HYNDMA4, TItE MILES SOUrT OP CRN U MAIS

RESIDENCE 0OIPGORGE SHATII. CÙflA MMN

RESIDENCE AND STOCK BARN Op MR. SIMPSON- CANNINCITON M4INOR, ASSA.
Fonurly the Boetoo Place.
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Witii Review of Re&iewà.......12.75
"The Independent.........2.75
*~aur 2 orCI au B .. .... .... ... 4.25

Witl 1 t Àanfd 1ot B........5
if à r A nd 1Of B3.76

"le,1ofA and ofB .. .... .... ... 4.76
4' SufetA and 2MB ..-.. . .. .. .... 25

W«..ern Home Monthly
and

et Country Lffe ln Amerloa
w1tb suceS..............3.50

4Succese and 1 of A........4.00
Bucc«s ad 2of A....... .5
Succeu and 1 of B........500
Sucems and 2 of B........6.50
Sucema and Outiook (new).....5.50
Succese and Harper'is Magazine .. 6.76
Succeasu and No. Arn. Review (new) 7.00

bie num-

à~lmagasine et t)i.

AMi luatgais we.kly of wide tnflu-

Nari A1rrIasRe'Iew (»eW) (M.) . 6. .00
Ne8w subacoriptiofla oniy acoepted at
Our Prie«.

NO'1'E-<IL) Monthiy.
Monthi!. (W.) Weekly.

(5.-M.) Serni-1

Western Home Mont hi
and Outiook (new) OrPie

With Succesa.............3.26
Succese and 1 of A..........75

"Succes a.nd 2 utA.........4.25
Succese nd 1 of B........4.75
Succea u d 2 of B....... ... 6.35
SUcofsfl And Harper's Magazine .. 6.60
Succenan sd Country Lite .. ..... 5.50
Succeus and No. Amn. Revlew(new) 6.75

Western Home Monthly
and

Harper's Magazine or WookIy
Wlth Succeesu $ .. . .4.1W

Succe l 7of ........ 5.00
Succeesand 2 of A . ... .... ..... 5o5
Suces and 1 of B .... .... ..... 6.00
Suceu and 2 oB -.. .... ..... 7.50
Sucoceansd Outlook (new)._.....60
Succes ansd No. Arn. RevIew<new> 8.00
Sucoee u d Country Lite .... ... 8.75
Western Home Mwonthiy

and
North American preview

With Succeffs and 1 Of A..... ... 3525
R.,cffl an 2 « A......... .... 75
Suceus ang 1 of B .... .... ..... 6.25
Succese and 2 of B .... .... ..... 7.75
Succesa and Outlook (new) .... ... 6.75

Success and Harperla Magazine .. 8.00
Succes and Country Lite .... ... 7.00
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'Western Home Monthly'lI H Ph ARmiz'3. AND PRANcHZR's BusNuss Guirn as beenprprdb
one of the ablest lawyers of the West, who lias had considerable experecei
Manitoba and the Territories along farm niatters.IThe object of Thit F4RmEtR's AND RANCBER'pS BUSINUSS GtnnZ is to pre.
fent to the farmers of the West appropriate and reliable forms for the transa%> f
tion of ail the ordinary' business connected with their occupation.

THZ FARMER'S AND RANCHIIR'S BUSINuSS Gumn will flot attempt te make
every man bis own lawyer, but simply aid Men to intelligence in their owu

aaIrs, afld enable thernto efloy the benefits of the very best information to

Over 100 f omis will be given in caapters in Trnl FARMZR'SAND RÂiCHUR'5
BUSINESS GUIDE, under the following heads:Agreements, Assignmets,
Affidavits, Arbitration, Bis of Sale, Bonds, Bank Checks, Drafts, Guaraxitees,
Iudorsements, Leases, Orders, Optional Agreements, Promissory Notes, Powfrs
of Attorney, Receipts, Wills and Business Letters, etc.

Every fattier requlres the FARMER'S AUD RANCHER'S BUSINESSi
GUIDE for his own information, and for the educatiorl of hi& sons. The.eprice of thne book la $1. U O F R

For a limited time THE FARMER'S AND RANCHER's BuS-INESS GuIDu WMl
be Given Free, postage paid, with THE WESTLRN HO~t o',,r,,IINHi. to al pa I
ing Fifty Cents iiiadvanc.Seisifyct. GUD

This offt r is. tlic hest h it lias et he 1)en madle i 'i paper in Wse
Canada. Add(rtýss ciii orler.,
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having, *eW ftiL ýi1 ý trT,,,afl' '*okTmsaý
more Gbristm:L,% i>-Ys--l yu

se=m cause1 of>
and ca9s. - thei r pýct1y $s a-r.il-, d ay h
ver-topped àho'pping bags, burea4 ssl- üfr t
ber, trav 'eig rugs, satchel sand liawI he b
straps, go welt as theeasy çhair,. wîth a tonof
book-rest and sot silktap =shbup,, $orem nc
FOR TROSRE H eÀ VDxmYM ~FAITH- bz-sk*t of

wihab

For the se ets-ýf he faily re-
vide gifts uot in*IIy 'way
suggest Wor lie imoney eaub
afforded it is ta1 ways the hest-
way of ret n1einig thiose who~hszve
served faithfuli,4-witr it rag o-es
of cand, an

erous, or
partieulary tr o4 ae$,
hold whert 'nl=#. sMants rî et
and where 1ther à
served for ther e, aCt-tùa reý
eut that wil pleet- ýlL x'iIm will 1
the ackltign to thetr room~ of a new
picture, or a chair, or ' abtle, a new
carpet, if that is posiblo-no inatter
what, s0 that it is new, and not some-
thing which bas done duty elsewhere.

FOR THOSS OUTSD>I OP TO1UI OVN WAMIY.
It lias always been customary iu

England to reineiner at~ Christ tias
time aât te people with. whoin one
has corne -h contact . . ! the year;
and do flot forge, whn lwa Iministerins
your Christmias bountîes, the sick ini
the hoàpitals. Send toys, b*oksi fruit
asd scrapbooks to the children's waiIus
and flowers and fruit, ijeUjes and cieli-
cacies to tho-se other invalids who are
not too ili to- appreciate theni. To

itny sick people whom you may kiiow
let. your gifts take the formi of a sur-
prise, something that shall for the
moment make theni forget that they
have flot been able to share "in the
Christmas shopping. Let your pies-
ent go with the cheeriest of holiday
grcetings 'and tied up with the bright-
est of ribbons.
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80 i8 a fine pian1
S~*tmifly 4oes Eau.
trth wien ho
catches, andl we wi
hlmn âtout it."

ON THE5 PAlM OP J. E. MARPLES, DELBAU, MAN.

'The minister did his dutyi and the
lawyet acknowledged hia carelessness.
uThat is my besetting sîi, parson, and
bereafter l'Il be careful. 1 shall buy-
a pair of scales an4 verify every state-'_
ment I make by them."

Not long' afberward he was' blessed
wîth a son' In due time there was
question about the weiibt of the boy.
'Mue fond tuother spoke up and saidr
"Take ifather's new scales and weigh
baxbi in thernY

The nurse and the whole honsehold
crowded around, uriable to believe the
registered figures, which told theni
that the new baby weighed precisely
fifty-three and a haif pounds.-New
York Times.

A simple remedy for falling hair is
made by adding twenty grains of qui-
nine to a pint of bay rum. Rub thor-
oughly into the scalp.

"'A IfMJe neleot may breed great misohief; for wbant of a Nail the Shoé was Iost;
for want of a 9hoe the Horse was Iost; for want of a Horse the Rider was lot- -

belng ouertaken bg the Enem y-ail for want of Care about a Horse Shoe Nail."
Benjamin Franklin, 1758.

TheMerchant who buys, or the Farmer who uses the " C brand Horse Nails is
getting the Best, and " Made in Canada." Don't buy _H orse N ails because they
are lower priced than the "'çC" brand. The best article always commands the best
price; that's why our price is a littie higher than any others. But, and this is im-
portant, don't forget the fact, that you only use on the average, about one-third of a
pound bf nails to shoe a horse; and, therefore, other brands of nails, which might
cost you 2 5 cents a box less, only reduce the cost one-third of one cent. When
you consider all that Horse Nails have to stand, you must surely conclude that
"the Best are the Cheapest," that's the experience of the xvorld. Profit by others'
çxperience and buy the Best Horse Nails. Take care of the Nails and the shoes
xviii take care of themselves. Buy the "C'~ brand men of the North West, they
are I"No. i Hard."

CANADA HORSE NAIL COMPANY
MON TREA L

______________________ I
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apron 1lxuOtt'1
heut Thi

buttoé4aoleg», Agd
row bett 8u som
aire&.pcasm
the. ulmpltol
0one cn mue ut a

4QrY's #pror) wit1p BeIt
ment of -this kini ceud . Iaunder'ed, the
front uni baok being the saine. It requines
only a feu' minutes Mre te Maks the gui-
ment mand as ittle tinie te frueben It UP bly
laund«rlng. LAwn, ilmlty, cross bamneimus-
Uin, glnghsm or batiste are ultabIe.

Materlal requlrei for girl ut ulgt Yeara,
2à yards, 3U Inchesn *I..

Slzea 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 0, 10 ani 123 par.

Umme 4SElHIT.
6W1.-Of ail ready-ae gMUMents, lir

leat deairublo la that of shirt. If the neck
band la nt entirely toc largo, It la tec
higi or tee 1ev, and ttus tirous the coflar
out of *postien. Anotier smnla treuble la
the length of aleeves; 0iey 4»enoverr ight.
In faet, however well out the onfaît ray
be, the ises rarely 09M -e ; oni -~a~yto
thoee ofthte purchasor. Thei oo teefe
muterliusei la netthie bout, unidIl 15 eiily

a matter of a few visita tethie lanunirYbc-
fore the inaterial given way. On theoailier

ha ,d, a woMan'm ginghani shIrt vah4 thlaI
hbeen made ait home vii luet for mentis,

s m-,I gbeaue o only tig matoraîl but
thý hoe swin inmuch btter lias "tac-

top:." made. Wlth 2j yards et glngham or
afl wsoavman can muko a shIrt that

No.
êroacb

-brý m Or 14o

:1~

longer llmlted te the confines et one¶u beu-
doir. Induul. nothitng vil!give more ef a
daah of color te the homne l&uucpee tan a

ai17 mornlnq heur- ra u~
at home u'ts ets 'a mmly, lian -a 'b%Éu1
colorei wrupper or negliges. Au ther'l4v
Mme tan oftm nte hogappeldoM huntr.y
thla thougt should not h osest sIhbet
ani viti a Wei ltolo lpotIers ths eei

suy iii loked ails vithecttu u amyway
ssarrlng the beauty of contour or cao4=ti-
tien.

For rul utIlUty und good uppesrance the
princecs wrappe la recomm. ;si, a by
tii Iatef iii secUionet 1b, 01 m9

Gdef q ulte hrect- r fur ruoiu * Mei-
ing wear. The pattern la tight ittb&g, illa
cloelng ut the i.. The frest la 1. eW'y
Gats vhIch exted te the aboulder. ýThi
net enly lvés excellent lises te th* gar-
ment, but la PeOr noM. uliac usaite il
tban thie 014fahleffl Gatt. 'Me nMs
proviies a poed micolas, u*" Ilm"y bo
maie ln high or pointou neck. Made of bleu
cashmere, willi lnninilgo f cneani vioW
lace' Insertion undIslae. It la quite elaber--
ate enough for any wear, but Ils charm la
net by any means test whmo t la iuvelopei
ef polka dot olýhlfg fu.

Sises 32 te 44 Inch bust.

Chlreno vite dresse oitenget badly
stalned vith fruit. The vorat alainsemay ho
removui ln the tollowing menner: Dissolve a
large but neot heaping tablespoCatn ful et r-
Ie et lime ln uan elght quart pull of vuter,
meu heticgarsent In the solutiton, aqueezing

kt occasionally. In tventy-foçlr heurs or lets,
according thtie etent of the stain, the Sar-
ment viii ho quihe edean.
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b f the Bracewt fur
m beu ateo Aii CcMr-
bat lte ehent cd se I-

unbve cm cithe macB
audý desirable cd ladies'

xai1wed .the
1 vëe. not.I

iNtekatly," 'eh. retorted. "«'d
b4ve ou know luin tis instance we are

idl nmu.Thatrisea, îsnt it,

MW-i h, .ekly agreed.

00 en h<s be lpovi ually *et spart
bÏjpnfor vat purposes, it f257 per-

putl au eaggiwad estimât-, on
t'apmotZ lth tougb jipan h as -a
gW staUIh2d, the yen la of, silver curL'

,gey, snd ftuctûates wlth the price of
sivér, sq'tiat st the moment 100,000,-
000> of thexn i eaus scarc*ly more than
îto0.000,000. But even sbis l an im-

oseamo t i a country in which
Ie-wages of a akillful artisan are

otten net -mort than 8 yen a week.
The japanese cwrrency system is deci-
nmal.- Thus the yen. or dollar, is di-
vlded mb 100lS$en or cents, the sen
int 10 rin, the rin imb 10> me, the me
inte 10 shu, and the shu, finally, into
10 kototi. Government accounts do
net talce acceunt of any value smaller
than a rnu, but estîmates by prîvate
tradesmen eflen descend te me and
shu, which are incredibly minute frac-
tions of a farthing. No coin exists,
however, te represent these illiputian
sums.-London Chrenicle.

Penalties or being a Bachelor.
The ancient Romans were severe

with their bachelors, who were imade
te pay heavy fines: and worse than
that. Camillus, after the seige of Veil.
is recorded te have compelled them to
marrv the widows cf the soldiers who
had fallen ;n war. In the time of An-
gu-tils. niirriui nmen were preferred for,
public office. The 'Romans who had
threc children were exempted from

&-ihIts hurdéc et.

x" û'i tnotmuxkbl" fot on,

on tdb owlikiMwhieli tovrer ttiy sod.
-tliWChrMt-ehgd l4 tigoutle and

An4~.t~. of theicIrma-md 4telle out

'tre the ChIdretiof God.

On the Md anduSthe oueiy. thé wretciied and

Tb*. roift of the, Cit-oiiUds hliii;l
And te eveay hUaS vunlereropen the. door
Of a hxb. that ho Gared not to dream of be-

for%
With;& sumftne of velcome for ait.

The fte.t of the hiuîuleit mayifflak in the~

Wberetthe testet ê!the 'Selletthave frod;
The. ths la-the marvel ta mortals revealed
Wben the, alvery trampets of Christmas

'ihat inîan*tnd re lt.e childre et GoS.
-bieho:, Brook$.,

"I lock you for anoliier person," is
incorrect. It should bt Iristbok
you for another person."l

De net ask *«Is Mrs. Jones in?" "Is
Mrs. Jones within?"

Instead of "Ris health has been
'shook," say "His health has been
shaken."

Instead cf "Some how or another,"
say "Somehow or othei-."

Instead cf "What wilI I do?" say
"«W'hat shall 1 do?"

Instead cf "following up a principle,"
say "Guided by a principle.",

'Buch Is *he Watel- Bracelet. But
mee te it that it is well and trxly
ma&e; for wliat ue se a aracelet if
ii b. contirmally separatlng, or a
'wa±ch that will not keep correct

1ine 'h. above Bracelet la
made mi car own work-
shepeL ,It la guaranteed
to e b. eavier sud uMore
aabstantially made than
many imported spring
bracelets, which- have
beenfonudunmstisary.
This Bracelet fits auy sîzed
wriat. % smovepient, la
of reliable Swîss niake
and goes fo make cern-
pie.e the mooet reliable
Watch Bracelet on the
market. Prce,

Oler style% $50 te $M0

IE nBiRKMANSONS
3504352 Main St.;'Wnio

Instead of saying "I belong te the
Masonic order," say "I arn a Member .
cf the Masonic order."

"Better for that" is vulgar and
wrong. It sbould be 'Setter than
that."

Instead cf saying "T don't choose
te," say "Because 1 would rather lot."

There are those who acquire the
habit cf helping others, of ccmforting,
of adding cheerfulness and strength
wherever they go. To those who thus
give, much is given in return-content-
ment, trust in their fellow-men, sweet
hopes, peaceful memnories.

When the first railroad was built
through 'China the native workmen
were anxious te paint an eye on the
front of the locomotive. They thought
il was net safe te allow such a fierce
looking creature as an engine te run
about blind.

Dteember;1904.

1 WANT EVERY WOMAN
To possess a copy cf my latest book:b

"Wornan in Hoalth and Disease ;"
As I amn sure that it will prove a true friend and guide in the hour cf need. I will,
therefore, for this month only send a copy cf thîs bookea

R E to any woman sngle ror mnarried, siuk or healthy,6.9

"Wc»mo.miIni H«bMUth e.wid Is.e" is a book for woten, 6-
ritten bDy a woman. It contains over one hiun Ired 1; c f instructive and illuri t

iig reading, and is tully illustrated. It is worth its weiglit iiigold to any woifali

N B.I take this occasion to ask thost readers of the WX r5T'RN HOME MONTHLY xho have had f~
occasion tu use iny treatnient ta let ine Lkow i o they are now.JCR

M RS. qJUUJA C. RICHARD, P.O. E0X 96 mortreedi, clan.

are'llusUated in our Iew Catalogue.
Fa~ge 10 shows inexpe"sve Breoches
-- W ciftem-e the choice out of
rnany bundre4s.

THIS DARr.y BROOCH AND
LACS3 PIN is one of the mort at-
tractive of the lot. It consisa of a
spray cf 14 kt. Gold Maple Leaves,
mounted with one genuine Whole
Pearl. Our price toc 5$

attractive. With the pri-
vilege of returu if not desired after
yeu see it.

Silverware, Cut Glass% etc. by
muail la so succeasfnl that new
and satisfied custamners are
made every day We 'want
your name on our Iist. A Zic.
trialorderwillsuifice to prove
to you our abilty to serve you
by Mail.

HENRY BIRKS AND SONS
JBWIELLERS

350-352 Main St., Winnlpog
&p~ agent. «Net mau
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1 tbis hamisous
m Qunce- l

a he mey ,u klyI Oian ith y

tnte eses

be ompldo tott> b>i
mas eans n 2bn, h abrmlst1
and oveoigknIi~ u ere

ishu otsritalfmnoait
dutherown.bc t c i fotmyine
ly as a bue, a record o.f ttm
opion andïcoftl.s hita

seerspnt by me urigrou
CdveturonsA lon1fr. -

Sea cohaler, on that pticular -0 Chri sC -
mas da cruising, ittnrth?cific.o

e wappvey hepy, f o tht skipp e a
ahu outleomdt a felowom nwe al aofd
ahi maxi t Buto inust ices tynen-
tin; withly nwih e onrsbeprain-
ay asoabeaoreo rais e aanos
oer I had logfeit an intenstdes
tae m*snre ly mpdrowssg ainst tixat
cf tmiht serni ae, and with

aelf inteposin of fetSrethat I
shouîd e aletfan tertecaSutns
ceansertoenid halefaricthr hipt-
mats, sanieu swr inke n whaninge
I as whchty haynefr teiperas
somantasviopatutice tas o sa w
afeordcd me. Butoail the same I ma
aso e say at qnceratte lt. thing
d easu was aueoppartunit ta gt
cfwhes on hristems da. adwi
llth wals adtinsoleceristfaon
ad, but tht ,frst ue th new

sl to alethcr te ad maxi wou ak
aony notice old tfiheorscontnue hep
ia.secuarwrks ine previonsipe
haf doc, trccognizing, ra esd,
sans holidays butoSudoy o wathê-

farth ame.Jut. Foresai n Ioard

FnglishonpChistmaesels.vrysan-
Ttywding ta thidta Christmas o

sourdbute hoirsy andertht some

rgmadcontroversy remiedusetedhrist-
ma any oic one d inprmintiue pe
bpadleepio rcnzng aale saisk

Tht thro u orbngpussa o themoardi
ing fishlcdal hgaven with ean u-
tl lbleevertender nthat Critheas

canl 'e disriia an quick se-
qunce hovl erathedarosthereah a

laietl aloft tmakthei eectiveha
coros nestsand uhad hardy st

maeselves nin pmiti whlen hta
the ore a snthernaaa, thrdewsy
Trawn, musica lsey of tho-oo-o-n
Suddely, as if ail whabeati n-
belowbl, eaIl ktndewihuthat Etheanao
cauîdisrnee hae oinged iksca-
likne that hadhe flo kon thathaof
hcea sAw apairofsrhle I measthme
fairst office t e na t-wa rs I nti
carosyng houand a be unyslehd
thva vs inapacitae ob naccient froni
the fore, oer To thesethre fo
bakhio theeavde as tehebonda-
ate sahtyint omth ateridume rde
c4 redene, ine ll at. As w tglie

thaysfromlthe hspI harmd the wrn-
belng, "aow oy jcthamineauaye
woln Do ae int' n mss-hie! ifl

km he'asa prit. IwhisereI ackh
fistofe, aye, sir. a mot-ars I o-

ple:ery retreshed, a-d wfth
î)bject in view. Nearer aii

drew; there was a breathita
lell ai triumph foîbo-wcd x
yelî of rage, for the mate4~
bad tnissed! This of caur
the his ho rkt~

fled, one, fortunàate.ly for mie occ4y,
ing my hunik positien in the rear,
plunging straight astern. Now it, zj
aaxio x0ithat no matter 130w 4fright»»
cd a whale may be, if fie liha$ not fin-
ished tht requisite number of "spout-
ings out" of breathings, hie nust4ise
ta the surface ta do sa. And this
proved ta be my opartunity. For one
of the fugitivte leviathans, rising for
his final spout, came withxm striking
distance of ne, anly sanie six or seven
fathonis away, his broad black side
prescnting a hinge target. The marks-
man was flot wanting. My splendid
Kanaka made a pitch-pole dart, his
flarpoon- curved singin g through the
air, and sank ta tht hitches ini the
whale's side. In a moment we were
off at about fourteen knots, nuiy heart
singing with joy, and every man dlate,
triumphant. Ht ran ns due east for
tuiles, out o! sight o! tht ship, appar-
ently untirable, until at iast 1 began ta
wonder whethei-, as it was impossible
to get up on him, I dare risk ail hands'
lives longer. îepoli ysdHimseif solved tepoln ysd
denly turning and rushing for nme
headlong. Well was it then for ail '>f
us that we had in Sanîuela a boat-
steerer of finest calibre. Without word
froni me hie swnng the boat thks iav

whale. But my galiaxit larpoquer soon
eutpainiedthe sitnmtion by tasliw me
that ail but me had dived deep -*ken
th*, whale roiled -over -en.tt-s-
ta find on rising ta the surface no sig
of theîcr late craft; -but irsteadth
inert carcass o b lii S4ehad but just aucceodj4 igainiiig a
seat upon tht body when hie caught
sight of me afloat but insensible. Me
immnediateiy dived after me and aided
by the rest managed ta get me up on
ta the sanie pre carious refuge affodd

o y by th e ha h broa d ie of
the whale ut ite higher than4.the
ses surfe, a lightly hollowed,
probably because of tht explosion in
the great ,cavityof bis abdomen. -1,î
then we conld not have elambýed~UP
there I fear but for tht fortunate ér-
curnstance ci the hirpoon and t at-
tached uîne beiugg upon that s14.

But alas Wo ur Christmaî' WÔ
were hungry, for food had not. passed
our lips since 6 p.m. on the precedibg

clay,nor any drink since 6 that morn-
ng, and it was naw past noon by the

look o! the suni. Yet 1 doubt if ta any
of my mates tht fact of its being
Christmas day lent tht added pang ta
the situation that it did for me. In
aggravation of plain hunger and thir8t
I pictured the sulent London suhurban

as
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mo v.* flwed on theo

TbM» i k%,t,:ln- the visaI. ori
Wë w*ta t tw arv e t tre.. -H tle

tbe-,Maete et ýpootio, inuetI chusan
afltw ~ ., On vitoiare, eigb, epls
ma iii 4 a titousmai years, It ladoar
a vef= ub»c never touohed foot on theisem41

Piee abareiy tbree ýU«les are., mand
It eidpeaka risWe ht ghbotm ,0

fn es, ite mmretian elghty temples niched
lu tsratne miivaleyu mered on lse

oea rontIng dts nsle a t footef thee
hUlis, ad erontng their sumUà.

look to b. thi e Ot Ven!Able et theïr kiud,
and g& qeand tiinkte <agolbruria>, or maien
isir 'tern h'eesare as spendid la their
devel0pspext. .nese oinpmy, ef prieste has
dwtilel as revenues ver. vitbdrawu, mand
puitr= »areDot as many nov as a century

Tisewhole Island, le saered grouni maid ne
veina ai m*. lv there, or presuniably de-'
fle tvIt lther,«presenee, but many wven
pilgrtms do set foettoit te eatedlsesud
mais...tie round et te eglected temples.
Bven ferelgu vomen have been there ou
thse rare eea.leu, wvion au excursion has
been arranged au -a steamer ehartered frein
Shanigiai.

This exclusion et vomen la highly cou-
stent vion -tee godesof marc$,, Kvmu

Yin, thse queen of hearen and protecter ef
tise me,'te the dot! te visoanthse most of
thi. temples are vo,'eed.Thé golden Kvan
Yin rides on tise "e dragons isead -te the
Western paradies. on mmny ani altar erectien.
sud theseamUres have oovered soin. ahrines
vite tlieir pathetle ex-votos..

Tisete vas a splendid Importai librmry of
theusande of volum e etablised tisere lu

DIRECTION&.
Cu% out thepuk c Thve wdeb rco mcut stsA&.RF.

C&mai Sl x b< voentrugh F Sip brrjon handie iru4h
A. & C oi W.pautr4 wibhud ie steeple Place cat ituot*j
D ce w***bs hculIer Place owl ou steeple. To stand ux Bend

flpiI d 3 brrwatd aud 2 sud 4 tackwazd Place a book on
2 ad4Io bace. Wie =y be moved back sud forth ou ha,

broam-suck Cat can abo nde teck on thea broom Place lier
pwn el papai behM nsd w'tci' ll mmau' behnding through

.~Ju

WŽi L~]L~i

pU&irma vho cere de net read, uer ponder,
nern argue on thse Buddhist texte. It la their

vwte repest thse Invocation, "0 ml te Fa"
(Hall te th. Buddha> mast 300,000 tîmes
durIng their lives. They tread thse greves
mumblng thse« sacred syllables, and gather
et thse brow ofthte Paîl l cit, vhere thse sea,
wavea eau be distluctly beerd, chautflug thse
saine prayer ln Pali, the language of aient
MagaiTha, ln whieh tee Buddha hlmself
taunht.

Fer picturesque beauty, enbanced by the
ead sentiment of ru, neglect and decay, ne
other place lu China qulte equals this sacec
Island e! Pootoe, vhere the ses vmvea cihant
Buddieit prayers, thse impertaI yelov tiled
temples gleain through aucieut trees, and
euly a remuant ot tattered prise are found
tendlns thet altars lu tee Indien falth.

1%ie Nlnpe his are feinous for their
thiekets, almeet their foreetseto azaleas,
vhich cover the bills vitis sucis masses of
red aud yellow blossoins lu April that they
are seen from afar.

Slnglalid. Mauy foreigners have ase made
the plîgrimage of tthe Nhngpohbis to ee
the spring cloudburat- of flovers, more often
weary mission teachers, vtllIng te take the
effort and maire the exertien for such
abundant roward.

There la oielter te he had there lu the
guestz rre attâched te large Buddhlet
temples lu the midst ef the wildeet and
ment pictureaqlue sceuery.

The temples are aid founclatiens, andi for
centuries hasve been the ahrInes of resort
for thoee who had mont et Buddhist belief
remaInlng to them. Prayers 'and masse«
for the repose of anceetore and relatives
celebrated there are believed Iu implicitly'.
and the prieste have alvays enjoyed great
revenue frein vlsiting meouruers. None ef
the priesta et the mountatu monasteries Is
represented as being learned, and little la
said of auy great libraries ef Buddhist
books. but they are kIndly, liberal mlnded,
hospfitable communities, and tbey are strict
ln the observance ef their order ef religions
exereises. In the dead of nlght aud long
before dayllght they celebrate masses, and
the drum beat of! mme praylng prient eau
always be heard lu the big, dira temple.

Net many forelgners stucs Thomas For-
tune seem te bave traveled overlmud acros
the Behea country te Feochow, and these
hIs aand meuntalus, vhose naoems lasyne-
nym for fragraut tes, are unknovu te forelgn
touries, for aIl their reputation fer pictur-
esquenesa and wild beauty, their thiekets
of azaleas and taugles et do-g roses and
wistarla vines.

Mmi7 had a Utile wijt,
She laced ftmafler sthI

A atone oer Mary has been Placed
Out ou the silent buI
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iAn American's Tribute
To a Canadian Invention

30 "s SA WSLL-KMGvWàN MAN OF KUSTIS, mAUCH.
If yoas doubt the wonde&rfuf curative prog>rev aor MY 8sait,

wrfte to tuis ma or 20 any or the th@u8ande who have befl
oured by It.

Dear Dr. P&Dnald-1 arn entirely cured
cf Rheumatism by the use et yeur Elec-
trie Beit. which I consider oeaof the
wondere of the worlM. It worked juet as
you said, and made me feel for the tiret

R.MCDONALD'8 Urne lu my lite the po'wer ef electrlcity
over disease. 1 surely cannot recommend
lt to highiy, and should any oue doubt
tbe power of your beit to cure disease,
tell tbem to write te me and 1 shall soon
Convince tbem.

LOUIS ESTER, Eustis, Mich.
Thousands of cured mec and womec have written me sirnilar entihus-

lastlc letters. That is why 1 arn so positive I ean cure yen. I gay that 1
can cure you, and if 1 fail to do en, I wact te be the only one te bear the
expense of the trial, hence the following offer:

IN ORDER To ENABLE ANY SUFFEa]CR FriOM RH.EUMATISM.
OR OTHECR DISEASES 0F' T1HE MULSCULAR AND NFIRVOUS SysjTgM,
1 WILL, DURING TIHE NEXT 90 DAYS, SENDI ONE 0F MY BlST NO. 8,
HIGH POWER ELECTRIC BELTS.

AHBSOLUTrELy FREE
If, as, I am sure, it cures you perrnanently, 1 know you will be grateful-
enough and PaY me the small price asked. On the other band, if it taele
to benefit you, a]l you have to do is to return me the Beit at my expense.

HERtE IS YO)UR CHAN4CE-FREE 1 FREE 1 FRtEIE
MY book 0o) diqfflgpg of MAY, â'd wc-'n, and their treatment by elec-

tricity, is worth its weigbt in gold, It is profusely Illustrated, and teaches
aIl about the buiran body, is cotstruction, functions, and the ills it te
subJeet to. This book, although it eost me qUite a litIle fortune te publlsh,
wlll be set frP, idlspcrrrel.v sea1u d, to anv one sending me bie came and
addresse WriilL' Tiqs Your opportunity.

DR. A.%-K- MACDOCNALD9

t8 BILEUqFy STEET - MONTREAL, Que.2ý
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*Mi..Do 9 Rf'%4Afa..,sysft1eMonfrdl. -Xj t agidea No& M3 stove, whichbubrnt toc mach fuel, and find the nhinarÎc
Wili PaY for i tself in saving fuel in two years. I would soonerpy$10D for the Monarch than bave thse verxbet caoking stové

W. &A. aleto.fy, Adue.., ays: "The Monarch Ranuge ilaagood baker sud tie greater pataof hst wintt rwas thse ouly beat-er usedfor my bouse. It iswelworth the pricelIpaid for iL."

Brown !aU fhe.onaII *on, Inl Bos GqmflnDvumndb»Hanter & Smilth Hardware Company. Oaie"ý y
A.Waker#& on Mooo#Mh X. B. Horsman&= nàgosàe iowy Moces Jaw Hardware Comnpany.

1 New Ghistmas for MId People.
A writer in one of our exchanges

says that, if so'mle of the dear oki ladies
-of the land were to rebel at the cus-
tomary presents wbich people send
tbem at Cbristma.s ime, he shiyuld flot
be at aIl surprised. He says that:
When the average woman thinks of
an old lady ai Christmas one of four
presents at once pops into ber mnd:
some kind of a sbawl or comÏorter, a
knitted or other kind of a jacket, a
-Narm bedspread; or a warm pair of
1iuse slippers. If I were an old lady
l'd be blest if I would care to be re-
rainded of the fact, even in my Christ-
m.as presents. Now, it seems to me
that in this age of ingenuity we might
bit upon a few presert~ at Christmnas
for thte aged which would flot be quite
so loquent. If so'me of these presents
were 'a-bit more remindful of the

years gone by I fancy some old ladies
niight be madIe happier.

Christma.s to the old people oughît t
be made a littie less practical, andI a
bit more cheerful; more reminiscent
of their girlhood days or young man-
luood hours. There is nothing which
the aged enjo'y so muchb as attentions
from the young--suom thought or re-
inembrance, some act of consideration.
The young have no idea of the pleas-
nires which they can gîve to oltI people.
The very cheer of their presence is an
<xhilaration to the old. Young girls
,can do nothing more beautiful in life
than to give thcir fresh young thoughts
to some aged lady. It will take her
back to hier own girlhood days, and
she will feel in touch with the oouter
world. Let it be tricd at the festive
seasusu. At this Chris-tmastide let cach
<4,, our girl readers bring ber mind to
bear on some old saint,' andI brigbten
life by some holiday thought or atten-
tionf. A bunch of bright fRowers can
bring a year's sunshine into a sunset
ife. Let the gift be ever so simple-

the attention ever so small: but let
ht be bright: let it be suggestive of
cI'eer, of hope, of freshness, of youth

--omnething thai will bring the spar-
lic to the eye, the tinge of color to the
c1hcek. h i.. for the young te prolong
te life of the aged by just such little

attentons as this, It will be a dou"ble
Chri>tnas for you: a fresh, new Christ-

fi. or the old, while to you it will
11itaan more than you think. We ai-

tixgain more than we give by asso-
Clting w th old people. l'le poorest

oiladv in the land is rich in knowl-
c at( fr a vo ung girl. It always does

-t1 t] od to corne in contact wîth an
ladv. The girl mnay bie the miost
itnt olleo-e graduate who ever ad-

t t r, < a valedictory to lier class, but
coinf(îrtahie chair hefore lier ýits

\\11o 1haý;learned from iexperience
ll ,'i'i-is learne(lfront lo<k I
lu x'u ~ g;rlJs thitik o' er thi..

See thea Manarch Range
self. Aak your deali
Monarcis, and If ha
raquest l41M te ori
write direct. ta book
Bayera," to Marrich
Norths-West Distii
Bt,.Iast, Winma1

ith the a'pproaohing holidays, and
seek to thro'w a brigb't ray of suinsiaine
into somne o!d lady's life. Let every
girl who can, see to it that it s'ball
be no longer said that younig people
care very little for old people. these
days. There are hundreds of dear old
ladies in our land whose lives would
be lengtbened by sorne fre.rh, brigb't
Christmas thought from the hand and
heart of a young 'girl. For many sucb
it would be a new Christmas: a suni-
rise at sunset.

The OId Ean's Chrsu sGits.
Thse aid man bad six daugisters (we wuz his

hîred bande,
An' wa wuz six, an' al lte year w. piowed

an' boed bie lands),
An' every single gai o' thema wuz purty as a

Deach.
(An' hein' six an' six, we said: "Tbar's ane

aplece fer each!">

But how could any folke Dike us, that waiked
the cotton raw,

An' made an' marked the melons, an' coaxed
the carns ter grow,

Think that he'd let a gai a' hie came steppin'
down so fer,

To bear a poar chap aakin' fer the hand an'
beart ' ber?

An' no we lest aidà nuthIn', but krep' a-
feelin' bine.,

An' thinkin'-tillI It 'peared ter us the gais
wuz thinkin', ton!

An' sametImes wtien they'd walk aur way,
and nuthin' mare was said,

They'd samle the sweetest a''susiles, an'
biusb a raay-red!

But stili we kep' aur distance, tillIin tbe
fleide sud dele

The Christmas horns wuz biowin', an' we
heard tbe Christmas belle;

An' then the aid man says ter us: "Cames In!
It's Christmas Day,

An' I'vegot ponte purty prests that I'm
gain' ter give away."

An' thasr the gals wuz-ln a raw-a-blushin'
ieft an' rigbt,

The aid In uIn the centre an' aix a' us In
sight!

An' we knawed jest wbat wuz ecani'-an'
we kînwed 'twuz camin' quick,

F'er the cld man saya: "it's Christmas, boys;
wbirl In an' take yer pick!"

Well, I taak swet Miss 'Liza, an' John tank
Sfandy Jane;

An' Jirn said be'd take Laura fer this warld's
Ethine or rain!

An' saon, tili we'd been supplied. then &nid:
-We're 'bleeged ter you,

But with ail yaur daughters give away,
wbat air yau gain' ter do?"

An' then the nid mian winked at me. an'
whisnered mig\pty lowý

"'As fer the gais, 'twuz gittin' time fer al
o' themn ter go!

Vve Jé,ýt bren watin' on you boys the wed-
diii' word ter say-

F'm goin' ter marrv a widder, an' i wants
'emn out the way"'

-Atlanta Constitution.

ansIt is a notorious fact that great mis- bct
takes are matIe eaeh Chriittixias on tue ,sen
part of parents in the purchase o4 toys. aff
Each Christmtas we hear Of ehildiîw tc
madIe seriously il! ;and frçquently, pois- of
c'ned: by woodêiu1>a3Ng-, çaté4 id
with paints. Everythiugin t e way of it

atoy naturally .99ei, t. 4 - - ýchild, antI et contnUçrrtpr
made o byng play h og overed ,,jfwvith injurious pamnts; -toyà imode Qf enleatI or brass, or contrivances iriade of 9rmetals, which, left unfinished, eut and t
niake socç the tender mouth of a-chid. -. WNot less dangerous are the rag babies'tr
and raig animais so commxonly sold by strt
sidewalk 'vendors at Christmras time, nawhich are often sinsply store'.houses deci
of disease germa. A rag toy is so 0 tsimply made that when such a present t
is gwven te a child, iL is better that iL
should be -home-madIe, so that there
nay be some definite knowledge of the De
material used in its'make-up.

Another dangerous practice,* some- 2
imes followed at Chriàtnias time, is

th4« o'f giving away toys that have T"
heen used or kept in a bouse where
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Orange'
Ciao b. taken eltber vay. If bot, place in bo wo

for. a fev moments, or serve vita
warm m11k or creacq.

ASK YOUK. GROCNER. FOR, IT

When writlng advertlsers please mention
The Western Home Monthly.
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asI.u at or, The #opw « eSt am
il lemr a"d TÉis mati dr wu

L d'n,,eVtftm- U~06 15-u.85et

a*#e«k$Meemuete h
ka 1 buçs lit laSU Slv

Aaqufo'aveok, or

nisUslT The roason ho oant la b.-
15g itun r t1e disais l0 te caus

baai oï Io$aly. if the. mal-
MoiSa. aque,1 paroxysm vi
for e« 4id11 sielav la tound

kidod" u coohm
a Umano diseasei viiicontinue ho
L hythblcaily. His persStÀOceIn

dflnklg. but hoe ou-

veut odoiicby ftug

by inftlpý reiedies vhich
>goamk ip the so4 nbrythmfs of chili and

Right hire la the secret of the, cure of
lnehrtety. The ebrenlo inebrlate acquires
a rewstance tu aicohol viien ho buas
aruaken bout. His tarnily. triend,4 is
*114 and hs ieUs else resiat IL AU
théos thtfga niake such an Imlpression on
bis mmnd tiat ho stops driu for a
*hiUe. But Qe.resUtng tforces loso
théir poee? i lme, and tienthe clamor
et Usait.colis for alcohol la again pro-

7 omxtx au !ho- amesonfagalu on au-
aumias

Frei this atandpolnt, a drunkard la
Usa4o up oft he rniythmhcai predominauce
et anl the Mfrces vioi load hlm tu drink,
and i!the. fores vici prevent hlm f rom
trtoklug. If ail tii.. forces could remaiu
equal, hoe ouiti b. uaturally cured; but
ther'nover remain equai. The Keeloy
remedy breaks up tbis'nhythm. Ih puts
the Inebriata lî4o an entirely nov sphere,
exhomuaiiy and lnhernaily. Il la very I1ke,
and just as effectuai as glvhug a man Who
hma the ague a quantitY of quinine and a
changet0 climat.. It breaks up the regu-
lar swing of tie pendulum vhlch ticks
againat sobriety at on. extremo snd Imb
debauchery at the other.

thgoinfh W~
are tiiere at staed biwh~eui
the. treatmut la

timea a da~y' sud Dr. x9 tf eaaod4l
wtiiciiare t14e very tvo ux-uriug
tsè day.

& t. tbse b=%Inr t h~0 1e teatmeist the~

ofthtie beat whisky, If h. dests 1t I; or, If
the adhtluss b. n hi ie atotget ! ruge,
thée accumtm~en dose la ailowed, but atter
two or tbiee dffl the 01< craying for
aicoiiol dhusaVls W vto' oit and ail;for
druga it takes longer.

Iti e eley Institute *vas established
nine years ego hi Winnipog. The bulld-
lugs an. 'Pil sdapte4 te the purpo... ho..
Ing modem hi every respect, vitb accom-
modations fer tilrty poraons. Fromn care-
fully kept staUtsticm, mors than nine-
tenths of the. cures have been permanent,
and are to-day living vitnees o f the,
Keoley Cure.

A lâernlng pub.lie approclates Ibard
tacts. The published Annuai Reports of
Canon Flemin'. CommIttecati bil
forthie aakluit Tii.. eporta are higisi!
lntetlng, containlng, as they do, autb-
entio Information as ho the cures effocted.
viiether the trouble hail beeti aicoholila,
znorphiism, or nervous prostration.

Borne of the patientasiiad been vichflw
1to t. drink or drng habit for var" many
Yeams Cures ar e m ile, and vhat te
more, they are permanent Among the.
patients are physIians, lavyors. clergy-
men. Jorualleta, and mou generaly vwho
do the. brain vorlk of the- vorld.

AuY Inquirles should be addresaed to
The. Manager.

StpFotRouge, WNNIEi

xyé, I Mind bitft'- a ilghty

ï"cg' Go p49 l.-.temt a 0»5 ef

Omma oi'»t'ukda'a s ilt uasy tveilli

vu' -dates sUit. ppy viien do holtinys
la neALi.

But v* Was lfu' dat moIn' IMastali 101<
S us ir. Mua'.8)o,

ne boeau payla' « usoe treedom, but li.
coldi't par no m';

goe vX'zet lsvaii ued h-tepianuin' f' ho <oh

So ho gvine toe ave up tryln' au' de home-
55054 muat b. sI'.

1 kis»6es hm shauIn' uov erpon de stop ez

WhGdoevin' a-kind o' fondlUn' tuioo ie hais
aU tlin an' Cra,

An ' r umbah hov h. trlmbled vhen ho
'"t's a ahi'ame.

Mn td meiiiyo Chrismilsbrlghtah, but i
.,ý'lçv il va'n't te b.."

MIde vomen vas a-cryin' an' do mon, too,
en de aly.

4u' 1 nothced uomep'n' ahinin' evon lu el'
.~Masta'. ove.

As t ve ail .1004 atili ho listen ez el' Bon
"e come rom de crovd

kn' spokoe up a-tryl' te steady dove hi.
voie. and mek l loud:

"Look hysais, Maetah, I's been servie' you
ti' Io! dose many yea*zs.

A' nov sence we's alil <01f reedom an' you's
klnd o' po'. it 'peers

Dat you vint ua ail ho leavo you 'cause you
don't t'iuk you eau pay-

t MY Mesmbry haan't fooled me, aeem dat
'whut 1 hyead you say.

"rlnethait vo'ds, you vants us ho fu'gît
dat you's been kmn',

An' as soon ez you la he'pless. we's iho bave
you byeah bebîn'.

Weil. ef dat's de wsy dis freedom sc's on
people, white er black,

You km jes' tel Mistait Llnculm fu' to tek
bis freedomn back.

-Wg. gwlne WA'k di' ol' Plantation fil' what-
evait v. kingît.

P'u'1 know It did suppo't us. an' de place
kin do It ylt.

No'w de land la yo'sý de hands a oiOahs, but
1 reclion we'il be brave,

An» we'li bah ez mucb ez you do wben 'vi

bavp to serape an' acre"

Ol' M.eiab stood doit trîmblin'. but a-smilin'
thoo his tochs,

Ain' den htseMe eut tnachul-Ilke, de place
faIs rusa vId cheabs,'

Au' moon es dey vas quietnome one sta'ted
sot, as, 10v:

'FPraise GO&** au' <su ve allued lu, "fromn
wiom ail blesh'a 10v!"

Weil, dey vasn't Do use Iryln', ouais ml's
w» saot to ahay,

An' Wo' ol' Matah couidn't piead uer balg,
ner drive us wvay,

An' al at once,.bit seemed ho us, de dey vas
brigist agie,

Bo evaizone vag gay dat nlght an' vatched
do Chrîsmus ln.

Josh Blinga on I"Shap" ' lien.
The sharp mas he otten mistaken for the,

vise one, but bo ta just as ilifferent from a
vise one as ho lx fromn an honse one.

,Ne trusta tev il. cunlng for' suckceesa,
and thus 1lx te'next thlng 10 belng a rogue.

Tii. sharp man laIlike a rasor-they are
go conshtuted tiat they muet choat sumbody.
and ratier than b. 1<1, cor los a <00< job,
thoy vil ii phi onto tbelr beat frlends.

They are net exackiy outkans, but liv
dlura on lte border. Of crlmleallty, and are
Ilab, tev stop over at euny time.

It la but a stop trom cunelng to rascality,
and t le a stop that le alwus nvting ho
ti*e.

Sharp mou iav but phew frieude, sldom a
koulidant. They hav iearnt tew fear treach-
ery by studylng their ove nature.

They are alwuss bizzy, but, 1ke the hornet
want a heap 0v sharp watching.

Wha.t the Moon Can Tell.
A clear moon lndicates frost.
A single halo around the moon Indicates a

storm.
If the muon looke high, coid veather may

b. expected.
If the muon looks 10v down, varm voather

le promised.
A double halo around lte moon meane very

bottroue veather.
If the muon changes with the wind In the

east, then shah voe have bad weather.
If the nmoon b. brigitt and clear _when three

days old. fne veather is promisea.
Wben te moor, la visible ln the day lime,

thon wq may look l'orward to cool days.
When the points of thte crescent of the new

rnoon are cieariv visible, frost may be looked
for,

If the new moon appear with points un-
wixrd fliîc' wili the month bc dry, but should
th, points be downward, more or less ramn
milst hoe (xtectd during the next three
weeks.-AmPrican Queen.

F
$40

rH£Ro OND TRIP -o

Points in CaLnudgaWest
ofaend incIv.ading

Montreal
VIA

PFROM CHICAGc>.
Tfickets On Sale Novemiber 28th to December 3lst inclusive,

good Three Months.,

l'or particulars, applv nearest Azent, Canadian Northern,
Great Nort1iern or Northern I aciflu Rv.J) David Brown, Jr.,
Tra\ '''. Vgunt 4S~6 Mi n Street, XX înnîple(rMan.
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fui of saIt, one
ýy ahInes andm two tablespoox

two and one,4.
»WÈ a tueheaping teaspo>

b ;si. and oùé ecusvfn

'Tisn't kid k ls1't

mlg hyflm a1i4 ,

'80 old sbt7 woult ferait Iýt2 4flamiio ln, fine andO new-
lihat plains littie worsted stocim! a' ilu, tp»

beside the flue.

And the. orops a 1Mit 1and lbave us Wtii
our plai2U ali knocked ter smash,

And theraortgage may hang heavy, OadtihebuMis use uptheCas,
But whenever '0U 'et he Qil, iust go

long'q We've gt a IIliii,
There'l1 be somethln, in that stockin-wom't

there, Mary?- évery tinie.
And If ln LipongatcOr sunfihine tixreg a

abower or- two,0fetrat%.,
'%by. weU ft"c k bravr nt m and Iwo'1

try flot ter complain,
Long as Chri*tM»ascornes andfIngis us here

together, nie and vou,
Wlth the lite fller'. stook1n' hang«In' up,

bealde the flue.
-30e Lincoln.
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sbou1d be a r brO~~o
done; str'ain through ;adi
one Pint of the strained4ZPUMPkp,
thirds tupful sugar, twcôtgLblesaiàonte,
of baknmol~x~asses, two eggs -

et,. one pzut of riain~
ý'These ingreeents well mbcdï U
ont. ilce,_tîck-pie, balç@d
findes,) cruat.

To one cupful of warnm wbeat''msh'
add one-fotirtb cupful of brown ;ugar,
haif a teaspoonful of saIt, ont t4biý_
spýoonful o'f butter, and one-fourth cake
of ec:mprgâsed yeast, - isolved f4x one~-
fourth'cupful of lukewarin water, thet
add one cupiul of walnut nicats cut fin-
to smallIlpieces, three-fourths tipétil 94
dates cut in~ piects,,and enough flou
to make adough that may be kneaded;
when well kneaded, cover and let rist
over night; ini the morning, again
knead, shape intc> baves, and whenù
again nearly doubled in bulk, bake ini
a moderate oven.

D ig. eoiÇmf

The essentials of a dining-room are
flot what somne people, considerthtem.
Some rooms there are dédicated to-eai-
ing w4ierein the Sun is allowed to shine
full into the faces of those occupying
certain'seats at the table, while at. Ieast
one is placed with the back of his chair
in direct contact with a hot radiator.
There may be fine silver and china, but
the table is spread with a thin cloth only.
Sewing-tables obstruct the corners while
ail the- plants under proçess of cultiïa-
tion, and not "pretty efiough for the
parlor," are s'helved befère the windows.

Nothing in the least unpleasant Bhould
be allowed in the dining-rom of al
apartments. The table should have a
heavy silence cloth, with flowiers,' cut
ones if possi'ble, orý those growing so
luxuriantly that, there is no suggestion
of "dirt and sticks" about the=. T'4
windows should be shaded, and a screen
may be used to shut off the extremes
of heat from any one person. Remove
ail furniture except the sideboard, table
and chairs, and don't as you value peace
of mind, put pictures of dead pheasants
on the. walls.

A very remarkable tree grows in Ne-
vada. t is called by the superstitious
Indians the witch tree. It grows to a
heigbt of six or seven feet, and its
trunk at the base is about tbree times
the size of an ordinary man's wrist.
The wonderful characteristic of the tree
is its luminosity, which is so great that
on the darkest niglit it can be seen
plainly at Ieast a mile away. A person
standing near could tead the flnest print
by its light.

Thse variotis experimlents miade 4
solar engines by thse French in Alge
wbere thse Sun IS neyer, ovçrcks
and sbines with great power, h'
been attended ini tome ifis,,tainets
mnasked suecess. ne~beat apparati
is stated to be a Simple arrange
of boiler. and concave nui.isr. t
steamn generated being conidena ed in a
coil tube surrounded by water,stti. bç-
ing intended ,,merely for disti4$g
water' But in i, n 4
contrivedý .#m. mufeeî ih

La Grippe Comilng Agalù
The doctoua belleve ançther. epiden* ocf Grippe

la here. and afready rnany are sufeerinz The
medicai men are flot afrald of Grippe ince Catarrh-
ozone was lntroduced. and cdafimthat no onee wWl
ever catch this disesme who inhales the fratraist
healing vapor of Catarrhoaone a few Urnes dailY.
Catarrbozone kils the Grippe germ and preventait spreading throngh the mytem. "Lest winter 1
had an attack ci Grippe," writes C. P. Mackinnon
of 11t. John's. -l hought Catarrhozone and got
relief ishort time. 1 found Catarrhozone better
than anythlng else and was cnréd by uslng IL."
Catarrhozone preventa and cures Grippe, colds and
catarrb. Two montha' treatinent $LOO0; trial aime 25c.
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If when makring a beef-steak pie you
get the meat the night before wanted

Land sprinkle it witb sait and vinegar,
the meat will be more tender and a much
mier flavor.

1When tea bas been put into the tea-
pot, it should at once be filled up witih
boiling water. t -is a great mistake

* to put only a little drop of water on
thse leaves flrst,, filling the pot after-

"\wards.
Always keep cheese well covered in

a chieese dish, or it will become dry
and tasteless. If the cheese is wrapped

* in a cioth moistened witb vinegar it
wi11 keep beautifully moist, and retaîn
its flavor longer.

Ink spots on mabugany may be re-
moved by touching witb a feather
dipped in oul of vitrol diluted withtwice its quantity of water. The
spot should be well and quickly
rubbed.

For a sprain nothing will gis-e re-
lief more quickly than cold saIt water;
swellings may often be reduced very
quickly by frequent bathing of thepart affected. in strong brine, and,
taken nsoderately, it is an antidote
for alcohoîic poison. t is an excel-
lent hair tonic.

To keep bread and butter fres'h and
mnoist when cut, put in a cool place,

,:over closely with a serviette or clean
,-loth that bas been wrung out of cold
water, and many hours aiter it will-be
as moist as when flrst cnt. ht is very
Convenient to prepare the bread andbýutter for the afternoon tea in this
nay.

Take cold chicken, cut in small
Pieces, using the thickened gravy forwetting, Pouring it while bot over a
beaten egg; put a thick layer of crumbs
in a buttered pan, then one of chicken
and gravy, alternating tilI aIl are used,
having the last layer of crumbs; bake,
covered for half an hour, then uncover
and brown.

Tainted meat is sometimes cooked
by ignorant cooks who do not know

.how to treat it to make it perfectly
r,îce. Fjrst scrape the affeci-ed part-

*.ith a knife,' and cut off what is ab-
Rltely necessary. Then dip a cloth
Iviegar, and with it wipe over the* ieat rpreviotis to cooking. Meat that

iS at a]] doubtful. which is to be boiled.
shoul!,i be puit into cold water and
b)rouý,îi to the boil. Throw away the
Water'_ - nd add freqh hot water to cookt

th, ioint in.
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A COMPLETE

BR EA KDOW N
I4AO NO STRENGTH, HEART

WAS WEAK, COULD MOT REST
;or years 1 vas troubted wlth a compiete

breaklng down of the systemt. My strength lef t
me entlrely and 1 vas as weak as a child, and
o! len feit as though I liad not strengtb to

breathle. My heart was su
weak that it woutd seem as
tiîougli it woutd stop tient-
Ing, ant nîy famity vas
afrsid I1a îîîîd dive ofhcart

*a fîiture. i1 tîiok a great
dentif t toilDue

;ef it îidne îîuîs gid: 1
-... . ,coild lnet set i -t anid ofteil

. eied m itli weitkeiiiua. i
a. . :*. liglît a il(ei e lvi ri,-

baîtiî-rl iîandl ltlihigi( gie
nie s îuiic relief. il xias ('111Y

Mrs.Jno E. avi, tciii rîira . 'i %viit.w
Mr.Jox 3E. Da i riiiglit toiliv il tie aluit

Box37,at fini-ei ed iiilito i Nil.
ParrySoiliiud, Ont. 1 iae iiaîed V-0i. for tii i,

tive pewera t.Iltiglily, for t1înul îivi ri îg
and fîl i btter tIaii il-r liiin i iimxife.

vitii-Otre iasti duî iiithinsforiii l i nitl

ihitys ixa li reiiity iat s ît h Iîîii a y f thii ii

-MEIS. JNO. 1F, IAVINItoli3-.3 1:, ILiriia si
oint!

NoM I t anuddo flot aend for 1%Lt, inlaactually a, sin and a& ahame. h is
OFRED TO YOU FREELY, unremovedly, genutnely; YOU HAVE
BUT TO ASIC for IL There are nu st.rings tted to the offer, no questions

10~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~u anwr odcmnat iu urfrne rpa istory togRive.
Oettn4t a lmpa s AB . Yn ual SY TIAYOU WAIrIT,
thiI 011itet Lt t&tyouwll se tAN ETESSET TO YOU. It
muî b god o L oul fot . on ot n hi wy.YOU KNOW ET
MUSTBE JOOD tht L ES OOD Yui hae sen t advertiae<I toou
ofWn sea Lt ndosed 00 mny lmes head ilhtgl Joken o f 10 fre-
qnetl, otluknw ha L 1 (OO, ha i i SNTOUT FREELY as

lt tagaverttsed, that t does what La laimed for it. Now If yon need it,
WhI DON'T YOU SEND FOR ET TO-DAY? With this knowledge
betore y o Ihow ctu yotn delay. watt or refuse? What le your excuse?
YOU AR3TO BE TIIEýJU(E! It ta a SEN AND A SIJAME if you
need t and don't send for IL. Do t to-day. Read our Speclal Offer.

We Will Send to Ail
Oubascrbers or readers of titis paper, a ful-slzed S..oo package of Vltoe-Ore by mail,
postpuid, sufficienti for one montb's treatment, to be paid for within one month's turne

atter receipt,, If the receiver can truthfully say that Its use bas done hlm or her

more good than ail the druga and doses of quaeks or good doctiors or patent medl-

cinos ho or site has ever used. Read tbis over again carefully, and understand that
vo aak our pay only when Iii bas done you good, and not before. If flot, no money la

Vantedl W. tak lklthe risk, you bave nothing to loe. If ILdoes not benefit you
you pay us notblng. We give you thirty day.' time to try the inedIcine, thirty days
to see resuits before yon need pay us one cent, and you do not pay the one cent un-

leus you do oseo the resultas. Yeu are te be the Judge! Wo know Vltie-Ore and1

W. Are Wilhing to Tafte Ail the RU-I.

yroM tt absUteIiu to Your UtilS
WHAT VITER-ORE IS:

Vt*Ore la a nateral hard, adamantine, rock.like subgtance-mineral-ORE-minedfrmtegon
tIke god adale u egbrod0 n e wrubtnow eeelt minera] spring. It requires

twetyear ~ r xidzaio b~ exoone o he ir wn it8 tka do n' lis lime and 18 th n of medici -

na alu Ilcnti e e4ion 
"ed.ip ur 5 butr agiu , th- eeProperties which are mostIe se ia fort h ten ion0 elhluh u a y t h. n o,cae o eoueo h, Rw

med wt ur of w tr., -ileuii eiia a- a 0 urt value «~ gallons of the most
p eful inrai1 

tae 
rn plg. I .agooia discovery, to wbic nohi lat

a r.i -L.rdd and fonwlhnttgl ae. l1 avto u etr orcuriug audi isaesa

ad rhroat Atreetloni4 ILiver, kiduey and Bladder Aliments. Stonaeh and Female
isorderagIL& Grippe, Maaria[ Jiever. ?Nervoue Prostration, and (eneral flebltlty,

as tbousands testlfy, and as no one, answering this, wrttng for a package, will deny af ter using. V IT Al-
oRSiCbas cured more cbronte. obstinate, pronunced incurable caies than aruY other kioaa iedicine
anîd will reach aucb cases with a more rapid and Powerf ut curative action than any medicine, combina-
tion of medicines or doctorsa prescription which it Is possible to procure.

Vitau-Ore will d0 the same for you as it bas dons for hundreds of readers of tbis paper If you wiil give
ftatrial. Senidfora$.OOWageatourrisk. Von bave uotiîii" te lo,,e bttlestamuPtoanswerthis
announcement. We want no one'. maoney whom Vitum-Ore cartiri(efit. Vue are toe ethe j udge Clin
anything be more fair? Wbat sensible person, nomnatter bow préjudlced he or she nl'y be. who desires
a cure and i. wling t0 pay for l, would besitate try Vitie-Ore on thi8 literal offer 1 01ie package s usîî-
ally suffilen to cure ordinary cases* two or tbree for chronic, obsttrictccasies. We ume-ýnujust wiîajt wO

say In this announcement, and will ào just as weagree. Write to-day foracpackage at Our rlskandiex..
pes ling yourage and aliments. and mention tbis paper, s0 we may kîîow that you are entitled te tt

NOT A PENNY WANTED UNLESS
YOU ARE BENEFITED!

AIS ABEACGN LIOHI
VITAE-ORE points the way for storm-.
tossed sufferers te a haven 0f Health an4
Cdomfort. If you have been drftting ln a
sea cf ulckness and disease, towards thei
rocks and shoals of Chronle Invalidism,
port your helm ere it be tee late, take
heed of the message of hope and safety
wblch lt flashes to you.: STOP DRIFT-
ING about ln a heipless. undeclded mani-
ner, flrst on one course and then another,
but begîn the proper treatment immedi-
ately and reacit
thei goal you are
seeklng by the
route se MANY
HAVE TRAV-

SUGCESS.
Every persen

who bas used
Vîtae - Ore la
willllng to act as
a Pilo for you.
ech knows the
way front hav-
lng followed it.
Attend their ad-
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tiaki-jiand my eigthettestnimoniale

opepewo. .BuseLL
MiLOeomande1 camch.

eü-This of fer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterward the gratitude of every li%,ing person who desires better
health or who suffers pains, ilts and diseases which have defied the medical worid and grow~n worse %vith axre. We care not for

for your skepticism, but ask ortly vour personal investigation, and at our exoitv-e, regardle,, of yWiiItii you have, by sending

te us for a package. ADDRESS

THEýOn NOEL, Geologfisty , c. - y To ronto, Ont,
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Snow on the Moon
Prof. W. H. Pick-

ering, of the Harvard
Observatory, who bas'
been making astrono-
mical observations in
Jamaica, West Indies,
for several months,-
has brought a series
of photographs of the.
moon which appear to
establish the fact that
there is snoy» on thée
moon. This fact was
suggested about a
year ago by Prof.
Pic.kering, and -while
in Jamaica he made a
'oiecia! studv of thli% matter. adopt-
ing a rnethod that would afford
fiuller data. The method adopted
was to, take pbotographs of the moon
at lunar sunrise, noon and sunset, and
half-way between these. What the snow
really is can as yet, according to Prof.
Pickering, be only a matter of inference.
It is most probably the snow of water.
It appears that the presence of an at-
mosphere on the moon is accepted now
among astronomers, though it is of ex-
treme tenuity. A general view of any
given series of photographs gives a fair
assurance also that there is sonîething
heside a bare land surface reflecting the
light, and the most tenable suggestion
is that the more diffused parts of the
nomn pictures arc in that condition by
reason of the presence there of snow.

Let Jt Go.
If you have hiad an tinfortunate ex-

perience the last year, forget it. If
you have made a failure in your speech,
v our song, your hook or yo¶îr article;
ii xou have heen placedl in an ermbar-
rassing position, if you have fallen and
biurt vourself bv a false step, or if you
1 ave l)eCu slandered and abused. do not
dwxehl upon it-forget it. There is not
a single redeemning feature in thlese
inemories. and the presence of ther
ghosts will rob you of mnany a happy
ho)ur. There is nothing valuable ini
thein. Wipe thein out of your mind
forever. Drop them. Forget them.

Resoixe that, whatever you do or do
nlot (Io, you will not be haunted by
keletons nor cherish shadowvs. They
ilust get ont and give place to the sun-
bi1ne. Determine th-at yen will have

nothing to do with discords, but that
cvervone of tbemrnmust get out of your
illid. No niatter how formidable or
iwrsistent, wipe them out. Forget

~mn.Have nothing to do with theni.
Pi)o not let thie ittie enemies-wflrry-

wand foreboding. anxiety and re-
ctS-s~ ;,yorenerey. for thîs is

oýr success andi happiness capital.
\VIatever is disagreeable, or what-

r irritates. -nags. or destrovs your
1mii'nce off mnd-.forget it. Thrust it

c'It bas notbing to do with vou
xxYou have better tise for you.r

than to waste it in regrets, in1

CITY ttALL SQUARE, Wl

worry, or in useless trifles. Let the
rubbisb go. Make war upon despond-
ency, if you are subject to it. Drive
the blues out of your mmid as you
would a thief out of your bouse. Shut
the door in the face of ail your ene-
mies, and keep it shut. Do not wait
for cheerfulness to cornie to you. Go
after it; entertain it; neyer let it go.

Christmas Wlshes.
1 wlBh for the
Ltgbht W»o'falls In thy heart,
To make Its chainhers pure and white,
For Ohrltmas-tida of love and ligbt,
And generous outgivlngs.

1 wleh for thee
The holiy wreaths and Christmas belle
Whlch symbol what the music telle
0f life and jov (bat richiy swell
The stream of human love.

1 wlsh for the'e
The swepeset gift that e'er oen corne
Wlthin thie heart, or realrn of home-
That rare and never-ending eong
Of -Peace, good will to men."

1 wsh for tbee
A syuipbutiy of eweet content,
That, like angelic coices blent,
May MIi thy soul with mAody. and bend
Thy heart and will toward God.

-Helen Van-Anderzon.

MAN~.

"Ho, h'um 1" sigheii-Roy .UUer, us lie
sauntered out'to the 1back yard, and
stood looking at the wood Wlilh.had
just been drawn into the yard. "That
aIl bas to be sawed and ' split anad
piled. For onçe I wish 1 had an eldei
brother." And bie shrugged bis shoul-
ders as bie started towards the shed
for the saw.

Roy was not the only boy in the
neighborhood wbo had to face a pile
of wood that afternoon. As hie came
out fromn the shed hie noticed that
Luke Stofford and Jim Brent were
both at the sanie kind of work. These
two boys lived just across the street
from each other, and before Roy went
to work lie stood and watched them
for a few minutes.

Jim was busy piling the wood bie
had a]ready sawed and split, and made
it an even, regtiar pile that any boy
iiiiglit have been proud of.

"Thats the way jim always works,"
Roy thought, witli an admiring glance
at the resuit of bis friend's labor.

Just then the ninister passed by the
Brent's front gate. "AIl done but
sandpapering, Jir-n? ' lie inquired with
a smîýile.

boys h tii

and went to wor'wit a
"I mnay flot be abte to rival ho

said to hirself as he sawe, Ù '
botund 1 won't he li1çe ,,ke ot f
have to staytlu, amidsaw at mght.le

When Mrs, Miler camne tg-etlRY
to supper, she looked in *4 seü
thie wood wbich* he 1iià pif' n order4
"Why, Roy, how much,-,you* lave
done!" she said. "I'm glad to seeco
have taken hold of your work se heart-
ilv and weIl.'e

"Oh," replied Roy, "I didf't relish
the un-dertaking whefl I began, but .L,
had an object lesson."

'What was that?" asked 1i. t~%
looking înterested,

"It was the contrast between Jime
and Luke's wood," replied Roy,, poit
ing as be spoke.

And Mrs. Miller. who knew boh
boys. looked and laughed, and the,2
said: "I like the choice you made ot
patterns."y

And the pattern 'proved to be ono
that lasted wîth Roy. If he wrt
tempted to sburk anv' ytgsk.after that,
he was.sure to hear Luke's lazy tonte
as he asked: "Ilow nany stick# do yoiV
need?"--The King's Own.
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LADY OGREY.

4~1aa'z Re'

Eefore this issue reaches ail our sub-
,scribers the Dominfon of. Canada will
ho-ve With*M its borders a new Governor-
,ýenera!. rd Grey, who succeeds LordMInt wuS to set sail the first of this
rnonth, and shouîd by this date be in
office. The new Governor is a brother-
in-Iaw of the distinguished gentleman
who has just vacated the chair, and
«lomes to us with an..xceedingly good
record, The great journalist, W. T.
.Stead, says that Earl Grey is one of the
Elizabethans, a breed which will neyer
die out lu England untril the English
race is ext'inct. Hle is one of the most
charming of meiý. By birtb an aristo-
crat, no one can be more dernocratic in
hifi sympathies. An unfortunate anti-
nathy to home rule alone shunted bim
IlÏto the Unionlst camp. Otherwise it
w0llld bave been difficuit to find a stout-
er, 8Qunder Liberal witbin a day's
tnarohý,< Nor is his Liberalism confined
to party politics, He is Liberal, in
Chuch, as weil as in State; Liberal in
thre catholicity of hîs friendships and in
tlebreadth and variety of bis syrnpathi-

i.A man more mentally alert and
ie pbysiîcally active it would be diffi-
ct o find in a day's march. He turns

up everywhere, whenever any good work
is to be done, and seems to find tirne
for every kind of social and political
effort. Thirty years ago, be was inter-
ested in Church reforni; to-day, lie is
entbusiastic over the work of the Salva-
tion Arrny.

Albert Henry George Grey, the fourtb

W' 03vernor=
e al-

earl, was born on November 28, 1851.
He came of notable lineage, his father
having held positions of great trust in
the British Court. His graîîdfather was
Prine Minister~ of the Crown f rom 1830
to 1834. The new governor-general is
is flot only the grandson of one of the
most famous prime ministers of the
nineteenth century, but he is son of a
aian who f rom 1849 to 1870 occupied
a position which made him the personal
friend and trusted confident of the
Queen in ail the business both of Court
and of S'tate.

Mr. Albert Grey went to school at
Harrow. He graduated at Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, in 1877, lie married
Alice, the third daughter of Mr. Slay-
ner HQlford, M.P., whose residence in
Park Lane is one of the most famous
palaces in London.

In 1890 lie enterèd the House of Coin-
mons., being elected Liberâ1 membier

for South Northumberland. The wave
of Gladstonian enthusiasmn was then at
its flood and Mr. Albert Grey was a
Gladstorwian. At the general election of
1885, Mr. Albert Grey elected to stand
for Tyneside, one of the constituencies
inito whîch South Northumberland had
heen cut . In the follqwing year, Mr.
Gl dstonç ,punged 'for home rule. Mr.
Gi Cv rc flused to follow him, and lis
phace ifi the Liberal party and the House
of C0,1onnioris kîv him no more. He

býne a I ieral Unionjst. He did flot
mell),l ul'ýiri ament titI lus uncle's

death, in 1894, opened for hlm the por-
tais of the House of Lords.

He was a friend of Mr. Rhodes, and
is a Rhodesian to this day. Was success-
funi adminjstrator of Rhodesia in 1896-
97. Took an active part in securing the
Hague or Peace Conference. In home
politics, Lord Grey bas devoted himself
with great enthusiasm to the course of
co-operation and the cause of temper-
an ce.

Lord Grey's family seat is at Howick,
ini Northumberland, and he bas twice
visited the Dominion.

Lady Grey has neyer taken a promin-
ent part in the political world. Her
eldest son, Lord Howick, who was born
in 1879, acts as his father's private
secretary. Her eldest daughter, who ex-
cites entbusiastic admiration wherever
she is kuown, will probably play a con-
siderable part in the social life of Canada.
They are in one respect admirably fitted
for their new role. They are singularly
free from the reserve that gives to sorne
English peers an air of- piide -and aloof-
ness that harnionizes iii with the freer
life of a democratie colony. The jour-
ualist closes by saying that whatever
else niay be lacking in Governuient
House during Lord Grey's tenure of
office, of one thing we m-ay be quite cer-
tain there will be no stint,' and that is
a hearty, sympathetie camaraderie withi
ail corners, and eager, enthusiastie sup-
port of ail that makes for the prosperity
and greatness of the Dominion and of

the epireof wich ormsa part.

FORe
A5IIOUR

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS ANYVEREI CAN SELI r 1INAN ITSND DESCIPTION AND LOWEST
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N EW ENGLAND BLDE. KANSAS CiTI MO.

What Happened on Chrlsta
Days.

Christmas was first celebrated in the
year 98, but lit was forty years later
before it was officially ad-ipted ae a
Christian festival; nor was îît until
about the fifth century that the day of
its celebration became permanently fix-
e(l on the twenty-fifth of December. Up
tc that time it had been irregu1 .arly
abesrved at varîous times of the year

-in December, in April and in May,
but rnost frequentîy in january.
- Two notable coronations occurred on
Christmas Day: that of Charimagne, as
Emperor of the West, in the year 800,
and that of William the Conqueror, at
Westminster Abbey, in 1066. Clovis,
the first Christian King of France,
was baptized on Christmas Day, 496.

Gilles de Retz, of France, the orig-
mral "Blue Beard," was executed on
Christmas Day, 1440, in atonement for
a multitude of crimes, which included
the killing of sixc wives, frorn which the
popular nursery story is derived.

The P1ilgrirns, who condemned al
church festivals, spent their first
Christmas in AAmerica working hard
ail (lay long, amid cold and stormy
weather, and comimence<j the building
of ihie first ho 0use in Plymnouth, 1620.

Sir Isaac Newton, whose grand dis-
ci)%cry of the law of gravitation re-
silted frorn the simple fact of bis see-
iig an apple alli to the ground, was
l)(rii on Christnias Day, 1642.

ib a sgnificant fact that no great
btk.wureo îoglit on Christmas Day.

luii ý1lc occu3rred on the tweflty-
hiut tli niiiversary of the advent

()f P-ce on Farth bas ever been ob-
s i %- s a *Lcc ation of hostilities.
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-1 My flrst st lu omb1butot ini-
brus& 1

My, second is 'ni cxrco~, ut nqt -in

My 1hîrd is in red, bat not, in: bine;
My fôurth 'is, in ýnighb**, but flot
~nyou;.
My fifth is in tituber;- but n , in'

My sixthi is ii right, but not i rude;
M~y whole i-3 a ;msicaL instrument.
2. 1 alway>e,-=- the 4àm 4t1;

how you look ý.,
Whether I amn on land or printed in

a book,
you may ttiM me end,,fôr ,end, or

put me oizt to -'ea-,o
1 always amn the same, thère is no«

change in me.,
3. Why is the letter S li&e a fur-

niace? '
4. What are We afl doing atthe same

5. My who0le,, coussig of 34 let-

OF couRSB 1

Tbêcif I$et%

The game1 of "Piêé» is gtèaea1
the Young. Tafr a tub o r be
FI! it with' Sawdust. &iury lin th
dust a number of slips f ýp
slip having writteu upou f- a;
doggerel verse, somewhat onut]
iowing order:
t"CutiY bair; eyJ. es bMue; Ron a,
tIli andl trtie.'l
"Small; blond; mertyeyce i

lPIStma8
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My 24-2-3 is concealed.
My 10-25-7-14 is a color.
My 30-17-28 is a plant.
My 5)113 is a sign of the Zodiac.

My 2ïSý-15is to espouse.
My 33-8-23-6-31 is afiower.
My 22-9-1 is a total.
My 18-134 something we -ail have.
M.y 34-29-16-12 are geographical

drawings.
My 19-20-21 is a playing card.
6. Word square -.- (a) To scorch., (b)

The color of the sky. (c) A report.
(d) A throng. (e) Droves of aninials.

7. Why is Atiens like the wick of a
candle?

8. Why is a hotel waiter like a race
horse?

9. Haif square:- (a) More fitted.
(b) A little perforated banl. (c) A
youth. (d) A £hortened form of a
name by which several English kings
have been known. (e) A consonant.

Answers to October Puzzes.
1. The niother.

2. MIan.
3. A mtan sititing on a three-legged

stool, withi a leg of lamb on his lap;
the dog ran away wit'h the leg of larnb;
the miait juinped up and threw the
<stOni after the dog and made the dog
brirg the leg of lamb back.

4. (a) Crow; (b) swan; (c) gui];- (d)
OMx ; (e) heron.

5i A football.
G. A "bay bee" (baby).

7.A ditch.
8. When it is a little reddish (rad-

ish).
10. When you have her photo.

to plumlpucas; witty; wise.$"ý
"TalI; dark; somewhat 'seda te;ý love-

ly lashes; truc 1f. mate.,, -
There should be just as niany slips

in the pie as there are guesti, -and al
rhymes shouid b. equally ajpicable to
either se:ÉL The pan -is covered with
a shelving pasteboard crust, -tinted- to
ntiake it resemble niceiy browïned pas-
try. Each guest in turn dips out-for
himself a huge spoonful of the pie.
The description found lit jai that of
the future mate.

To Spint lait-DoRaien the Badof a

Insert a needle upright in the'cork
of a bottle. Take another cork and
cut a slit in it so that the. edge of a
haif-dollar may be Pressed flrmly into

PVa8SC a baby or to sa t a lfkito
iather -or its mrtuer. yû 1 Sy tp a
Jamaica negréis, 'Wllat 'abauiu
chldr' you are apt to ineur t bitter

To -givt the baby godljý4.týý
tawk it on tihe lorelmad w't1i 't- -
in i!aa4ing blue, or tie a bà

account, meiasure or weight a >4 ot
that ureans the 1 wo±at of bad luck

If a coce crows at the. 400r, a g
tkcnian la going >to vWst dt' * Iouft-,if
a hen crows,. sonit metuii>«ofithé
farnily wil die .

1If you =ariy a tree pepper ilur
pocket,j You wI becon>it poor.

Il you give a tiwrgtway and talc.
it back aguin, you wil 1 have a $ty.

If you roll your cyes *heu the. moon
changea, they wUI stay crooke&.

If you kili a spider~, you wil oo
break a plate.

If a 1izard jumpa !$nto a tub la which

&eAw

itooDoO AT CANMORe, ALTA.
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Seif 1 were a» bald as

Zt ves n è'k-

cme why?"*
It would be -oeoney
. 'Whts thie U"eof put-
ý,%,,mty barn?"

nexr - May I aasst yen

iust be

mered the glass
raxd at itfL
aent, theriex
My ewU facel",
rysy-"ýthat face
when yenar

, , docter> yen wete net
the chturch S upper iast

iould have done yotu good
1 t bas already dont me goad, ma-

dam- I have Just piescribed for three
of tue 1artli,ats."-Richmond Dis-
patch.

Ethel-"Was there a donkey on
aur, steps when yen came in, Mr.
Featlierly?" Mr. IFeatherly-"Why,
ne, Ethel! What wouid a denkey be
doig tee?" Ethel-"I don't know;
but Clarasaid, just before you rang
tht bell: 'There's that donkey cern-
ing in here again."'

"Se that' seedy-looking fellow is
your friend Little? He doesn't seem
vryprosperous."

"No;hle gets a very small saiary
and he 'bas a'big famiiy of boys, tee."

"Hcsv on earth dees he get along?"
"Weii, every Little helps."-Phiia-

deiphia Press.

His Better Half-"This is a pretty
sort of life you are leading." "Oh,
shut up." "Tht day before yesterday
yen dzdn't corne home until yester,-
day, yesterday you came home today.
and teday, if 1 hadn't come to fetch
you, yen wouidn't have corne home
tili tomerrew."

IFather (trying to reaJ>)-"What's
that terrible racket in the ha)i?

Mothr-"One of the children Just
fell down stairs."

Father-"Weli, tell the children if

they can't fali down stairs quiet]),
they'1l have to stop it."

Ht-Oui engagement is off. You
have deceived me, and from this lime
henceforth you shallflot occupy my
mind.

She-Oh, thank you! I:m se glad.
He-Glad! Why are yen glad,

pray?
She-T neyer eould bear to occupy

a flat-Cinclinati Enquirer.

A clergyman in ýNew jersey hired a
mlan t actt i the capacity of coach-
-21af and gardener. ()ne day the
clergynmnbeught a bottit of horse
liniment and told the mant t appiy it
to a lame horse according to the direc-
tions on the bjittle.

About un hour afterwards he went
te tht Jïn and 'found Sulas indus-
trioul?44>dýping a ike juta, the lini-

44\~

~~ ~ ah out'ly amé, et ah kil tai ar enuf V one."

te the citeese,, Miss Girten?" Miss
Girttn: "Thanka, no-I -am, very
comfortable where 1 arn; but you may
asisi th4 leesta me, if yen will 1"

'iWeul4 yoti like the cause of -your
late husband's death explained on tht
.nonument?" asked the scuiptor.

"'Well," -replied the widow, " if it
doesdt coat any more, you might
engrave a couple of cucutnbers on i.

Mrs Young (proudiy): "The land-
lord was here today; I gave him tht
tnenth's rent and showed him the
baby."1

Young (who was kept awake iast
night: "Lt would have -been better,
my dear, if you had given him the
baby and shown him the month's
rent."

"A nice liusband you are!" said
madamn, in a passion. "You care iess
about me than about those pet ani4mais of
yours. Look what you did when your
peodie, Azot, died."

Husband (quietiy): "Weii, I had
him stuffed."

Wife (exasperated): "You would-
n't have gone to that expense for me
-flot you, indeed!"

Little James had been imparting to
the minister the important and cheer-
fui information that his father had
got a new set of false teeth.

"Indeed, James!" repiied the minis-
ter, înduigently. "And what will he
do with the oid set?"

..I suppose," replied littie James,with a look of resignation on his face,
'They'ii cut 'emn down and make me
wear 'em."

Speaking of
the idfiosyncra-
sies of the En-
g1îis h speech,
t h e Nashville
A m e r i c a n
wants to know
if there is a
hetter exanîple
of them than
the fact that
w~hon yniu
"best" a man
'y ou "worsztuý
him. The ans-
o' oer is, No, ex-
cept, perhaps,
dui:t when a
mnzis dcean-
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ment and then rubbing it against tht
horse's ieg.

"What are you doing that for?" he
asked.

The mati iooked up with a smile
of assurance.

"Because," said he, "'twas what it
said in the directions on the bottle,
but it's slow work."

"You must have made a mistake,"
said the minister.

"I have net," answered the matn in
an aggrieved tQne., "It says here on
the bottie, 'Apply with a large nail or
toeth brush,' and, as I had ne tooth
brush, L thought I'd better use the
spike."

In a little New England village liv-
ed a lawyer famous for drawing wilis,
in which branch of the business he
had long enjoyed a monopoly of the
business of the county.

On the death of a certain respected
citizen tiiere was muc'h speculation as
te the xluç ef the property, and the
village gossip undertook to find out
the facts. He hunted up the lawyer
and said, rather abruptly:

"I suppose you made Blank's will?"

"Then you prubbiy know how much
he left. Would you mind teiling me?"

"Not at ail," answered the iawyer,
deliberately. >"He left everything he
had."

A couple of individuials were re-
cently gazing withi admiration at a
fine fat beast at a catle show.

"I wonder what his weîghit iighit
be?" observed one of thern, who.
as it happened, wvas a Cockney with-
out any special knowledge.

AUNT MELINDA.

Datighîer (mar-
riageabie ) ' I1
think. pa. thiat voui
do Arthuîr injus-
tice wvhen vou sax'
thiat lie is pentir
lotis.'

Precoclins Bro-
ther: "\Vhato ;pen-
oolrious. Pa"Y'

Pa: "hBob-
hie, renturîcîusiý
close"

Precociotîs Bro-
ther: "Ten votf're
right. pa. M.l
Penros e ib au NfIî
penoorlous wlien-
ever he cones tut

'«les easy eiiougf te guess prett
nigh it," said the. other manasj
wart farmer, looicing ivith some con*
tempt at hîs compaidon.

"Oh, well," said the Cockney, "

think 1 could guess as near as #4
cai.»

"Could ye, now?" roared the fa;nïý
"WelI, l'Il bet ye a sovereign
caf't."

"Donel?' returned the Cockney.
"How much do you say?"

After a critical survey f.iie farmer,
repiied:

"A hundred and seventy stone."
'WeIl," said the Cockney, "l'Il say.

a hundred and seventy itone, towe
New hand over the mnoney."

"'What do you mnean ?»
«Weli, I said I'd guess as near as

you, and V've done se. I'ye guesse0i
exactly the same."

.Anid the bystanders, taking his partý,
the bumptious farmer had ýto giv<ý
him the money.

My Dollar,,,,-

Your Douln
Without Expenie.
Wthout Deposit.
Wlthout Promim to1Pay.

1 offèr to givé awu aick onie a funt d~8lr wortI
of Dr. llboop'a etorative Not a imère amDd
i wmi glie pou a regular standard dollar otI
from pour druggiWt' ahelf. There are no N~f" W
'And&" The Dollar Bottle la Pree.

This laflot IibilaxUithv. SimPly that 1 kmow bow
Dr. ShoOla Beatorativé acte ou thé Umot r.énéa Z
--the piowe nerea-the nerves tuat coutrol the vtai
organe. imply that thé pasmlng yeara kbe lu:
njahed sncb abundant prooM M its value that 1 am
villing te, spend a dollar ou po-oram other "ts
oné-a handred thousnd dollars. Mf neéd be-that
pou and others i"yIap m rnbeyond dout-oe dia-
trust-or diaputé-the Dowér oM

Dr. Shoop'Ys Restorative
If thé vorries eM business bave Mi their sVau

on pour gond héaitb.
If careleas habits have madé pou a wreck;
If pour nénée. pour courage fa vanina;
If pou lack vlm. sigor, vitalitp;
If pou ar e bglnnlng to wear out-,
f pour héart. pour livér, por stosuacil, pour kld-

népamisiehavé.
Tis privaté prescrIption oM a physicienoM tllrtp

pea astanding vili stréngtbén thé aillnz Pérvés-
stroegthen théaîihar-lesaly. safély. surély, till pour
trouble disappears.

Inside Nerves!1
Only one out-oM every 98 bas perfect health. Of

thé WT sick ores, some are béd-ridden, sostenar
halt aick. and some are onlp duil and liatlem . ý '
most of the sickness cornes f rom a commun cause.
The nerves are weak. Not thé nérvepou ordlnarilY
think about flot thé nerve that goveru pour mnoye-
ments and pour thongbte.

But the nerves that, unguided snd unknown, night
and day, keep pour heart in motion-coutrol pour
digestive apparatus-regulate pour liver-opérate pour
kidneys.

These are the nerves that wear out and break
down.

It does no good to treat thé aiing organ--the
irregular heart-the disordered liver-thé rébellions
stomach-the deranged kiduepa. Thép are flot te
blarne. But go back to the nervés that control
themn. There yt'u seil fid thé seat Mf thé trouble.

'lre is uothing new about thls-nothlng anp
phiiiiian w oulîl dispute. But it rernained for Dr.
Shoop to applp this knowledge-to pot lit to prac-
tical use. Dr. Sboop's Réstorative la thé remiltoM
a quarter ceiiiury (if endéavor atong this véTp liué.
It dises ot (d(s" the organ or deaden thé pain-
but it does go at once to the nérve-the inside
îîerve-the p)ower îierve-and builds it up. and
streugtliens it. aud makes it well.

Dont von see that THIS i, NEW ti mediciiiéi
Tiiat this is NOT the mere patchwork of a stimu-
lant-thé lucre soothing of a narcotie? Do't pou
sce that it goes sigbt to thé root of thé troublé
and eradjeates the cause?

Butd I du îîui ask vou t0 take a single statemeflt
of mnine-Il do iiot ask pou to helieve a word 1 RIP
mutil s ou bave tried my nmedicine in polir owf
home at mvy expeuse ateiolutely. Could I offer pou
a full dollars sorth free if theré veré any mis-
rePrtseiaton?' Couli I Jet pou go to pour drug-
giut vihum sou know-and pick out anp bottlé hé
bas ou lii sheives of my medicine were it not
IJNIlt'ORNIILY beipi? Woold I do this if 1 vere
put straigbtforward iu mp evéry claim? Could 1
AFPIIRD to do il if 1 wére flot reasonablp SURE
tliat imy medicîne sill b elp pou?

Simply Write Me.
But Nou rnust write ME for thé free dollar blot-

tic Order. AUl druggists do flot grant thé test. I
sil Otili ilet vit toluone that domése lié vii 1)5
il duo If) sou fri bis stock sas frely as though
-qu 1'lar laid beýfme. hm. Write for thé order to-
tic. The offer mii itot remain open. 1 i inSand

tU It~'1k "s -k for beside. It la free- It
01110'J 1 l îî-rtsd our case. What rnale

uni10î le, te ou of my interet-of ny

~ il tbook Book 1 on i)ýpelyll.
t to attre Dr.Book 2 on thé Mea*rt.IRock 3 on thé Kkinep5.

Cl J ll~X o ~îcnc.Book 4 for Weaéi
Btook s for lmen.

Mil Rook 6 on Rheumatisym.
as-, n t ' c are often cured with One

1 ', Iousand drug atores

!1*11, , loi, 1 *.fflomm


